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SIlllGERlMllSHEWES IHUMAN WARFARE

eenThoitsand PersonsHCar, Chief Exdcutive'Eriunciate Policies of Peace He Hopes To Establish
Cunarder Sunk By German Su Viewsof Ciiieyfh VJhich Gruesome Tragedy of Death and Suffering Is Staged
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LUSITANIA CRISIS IN BRIEF

DEVELOPMENTS yesterday in the situation brought about
of the Lusitania were follows:

President Wilson in an address, enthusiastically applauded by
fifteen thousand citizens, most of whom were newly naturalized,
announced that the guiding motive m his negotiations with. Ger
many would be "Humanity first." 0

Count von Bernstorff, the German ambassador, delivered to
Secretary Bryan a formal expression on the part of the German
imperial government, of "deepest sympathy" for the loss of Ameri
can lives in the sinking of the Lusitania. The fact of his call estab
lished that Germany does not disavow her act, while at the same
time the German foreign office seeks to place responsibility for it
on Great" Britain.

The ambassadors of KngJand, France and Holland also called
on Secretary Bryan to express their "horror and sympathy." They
suggested no course of action, but left American policy to Ameri-
can judgment.

The coroner's jury at Ireland, returned a verdict of
"wilful and wholesale murder" against the officers of the German
submarine that sank the Lusitania, the German Emperor and the
German government.

There was serjous anti-Germa- n rioting in Victoria, British
Columbia, and in Liverpool". Martial law was In the former
city and the police were virtually powerless in the latter.

The possibility of extra session was not denied in Washing-
ton, but both there and from advices received here, it appeared not
an early possibility.
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MASTER OF LUSITANIA

WARNED BY ADMIRALTY

Presence of Submarine Was Made
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Kinsale,

declared

;,;and He Tried To Avoid Wasp

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, May 11. The Lusitania did not go her doom
At the inquest held in Quenstown yesterday over the

bodies of the dead, Captain Turner testified:
"The admiralty warned me by wireless of the presence of sub-

marine in' my course. followed the advice given me to the best of
my ability."

What were his instructions was withheld, in the interests" of the
national defense. So far he observed, his, vessel was. struck
by only one torpedo.

Though some additional names of survivors appear on thelist
published here today by the Cunard line, contains littlej:heer for
the broken, heartsick relatives and friends of those known to have
taken passage," ior the same list also includes among the identified
dead names of those who previously had been published among the
survivors.

MANY. MORE BODIES RECOVERED

The exact count of lost and saved remains matter of specula-
tion, and there reason yet change the figures already pub-
lished. They are still the best approximation that can be made,.

Seventy-seve- n additional bodies, tossed up by the tides of St.
George's -- Channel, were recovered yesterday and brought irrjo
Queenstown.

Niiety-tw- o passengers, almost all of thenf unidentified, were
buried yesterday in Queenstown, three of them in individual graves'
and the remainder in three common pits.

A long cprtege of sailors, soldiers, survivors, relatives, civic offi-cepy- m

djgnjtaries pf the church did them honor by following the
hfaYsesVon'faot, bareheaded, through the winding streets to the
cemetery.

Roman Catholic, Church of England and ser-vic- es

were said over the graves.
(C'outinuoU I'ajjo Throe)
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MOHO OF PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

IS SET FORTH AS 'HUMANITY FIRST'

Known President Does Not Refer Once To Gulf light or Lusitania His
Philadelphia Speech, Nor Hint At .What May Be Done

(Associated Press Federal Wirelesi.)

PHILADELPHIA, President
higtil central

motive policy toward Germany without
mentioning either Gulflight or Lusi-

tania or American lives their destruc-
tion,

paraphrase closest ad-

visers, motive "Humanity first."
President commit himself as

details palpable inference
no resort force

America effort may. undertake, how-

ever igorous, to establish rights
safety r citizens commerce high

Fifteen thousand persons applauded
j President tumultuously, there repeated
patriotic demonstrations during
address.

EXAMPLE AMERICA; PEACE
"The example America!" part,

"should an example peace, merely be-

cause fight, because peace is a
sealing evidence consecration elevation

world, while strife
"There is a thing country being

so right it'does to con-
vince others right."

There followed a reference declaration
Ihcuriore Roosevelt it difficult to

L States could refrain longer

Of

CABLED SUGAR

Dollars
CwtrifnMl Partem

ITawmliaa

Prcrlotu Quota-
tion

WHOLE NUMBER

'

t

1

In

action ; that there was a duty we owed to ou
national self respect as well as to humanity.

CAPITALIZATION OF PASSIONS
''I am sorry," said the President, "for the man

who seeks to capitalize the pasions of his fellow
men. He has lost touch with the ideals of
America."

. The address was delivered to an audience
composed largely of newly naturalized American
citizens. Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg intro-
duced the President with a strong German'ac-cen- t.

In his speech, Mayor Blankenburg said
that, whatever the decision of the President in
this crisis, his first thought would be for the Coun-
try of his adoption. As the President arose, the
audience gave him a tremendous ovation.

Conversations with many of his heaers
showed that the impression left in their minds
by his address was that, although America would
remain at peace, she would seek to convince Ger-
many that the methods of warfare Germany is
prosecuting are an injustice to mankind.

HUMANITY FIRST CONCERN
As interpreted by the same close friend who

coined the phrase "Humanity first," the Presi-
dent was to be understood as intending to coc-ve- y

the idea that, although he had not yet deter-
mined any set course of action, was his
uppermost idea to demonstrate that, whatever
might be his ultimate decision, and however
vigorous the means undertaken to make it effec-
tive, it would be adopted with the good of human-
ity large as its sole objective.

(('outiuuej ou I'ugo Three)
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MlWM INCIDENT GRAVE LOSS OF

u u i tiiuLif; -

WILSON Mil
President Continues In Deep

Study of Probfems Presented
By Loss of Marty Anierlcari

Lives In Torpedoed Lusitahla

THOUSANDS' OF TELEGAS !,v

URGE HTM TO TAKE ACTION

Situation ng to0ic" 6f

discussion Thrtftighouf Natiort

anfr'tteutral Countries Await

Decision At the White House

jsjLaltd Tnt b r4ral Wrla.)

oreserittd by the. low pt o many

Araerff 1 V dettruction
of th. .torpedoed linti; tusiutoja.

thouswjcU .pfjtlegraini have
pOuri in, .90, iifn wne. o tben
utirig the keverest retaliation.

It Tt poeeible. that, ke may form
a policy between new and the
regular,, Tuesday., cabinet meet-

ing for which he will retura to
Washington after delivering an
address the, same day in Jphiladelr
p!11-,- ,..

1 ;. , s,)
iTBe tituan continues the one

.topir of. conyersa;
tion. - Everywhere it ia recqgnia--i

cd that the problem confronting!
the PresAdenl vtxkn most seriaul
in bif fareer.anti,one,o.the ost
trying' in thi history of America,

;Ali neutfai nation! are waitin
on decision of the, United
Stages,,with unconcealed. aniety.
Essentially, the problem ia . not
neV,.mtit orms the elimajvof a
Leries ot incidents which haVe.der
velpped, almost aa if , with , design,
ob the part of Germany, t0 acer:
tain whether the intentions , of
thnetion were those pfriendr
thip. or hostility, until ,it U .now
admitted that the relatione be-

tween the two countries are cri-

tically strained.
GERMAN ENVOY SILENT
Count von Bernstorff, the Ger-

man ambassdor, continues to pre-- :
rrve absolute silence. He made

I ublic without comment yester-
day an anonymous letter be had

warning him that the
German embassy was to be blown
i after midnight, Monday morn- -

GENERAL GARZA HIDES

FROM GENERAL ZAPATA

(Ai.t.rt pt, b Federal wirstou.)
WASHINGTON. Mar 10. r Another

'riicsl situation has davelonaA in
A. . .a I

rrorialonal president by th. convenUon
or muiury chief which deposed QnS
f r-- l Carranza as Tirst Chief, haa fallen
r'it with Gen. EmlM&no Zapata, th
routhern leader who holds the capital.
The troop of General Baronas, one of
Zapata's henchmen, made an attempt
tb aasasslnate General Garza In his resl-(ttne- e

at Mexico City, but he was fore-
warned and escaped te a hiding place
which has not yet been discovered.

.

DANISH SAILING SHIP
LOST ON PACIFIC COAST

SAN FRANCI80O, May ain

Olepon and twenty e his crew who
PTived here yesterday report that their
i Wp, the Danish sailing vessel Aggi,
was a total loss last Monday on Santa
Bos Island In the Santa Barbara chan-
nel group.

AUSTRIA NEEDS DOCTORS
H-- d Pru by Fadaral WlrsUM.)

May 10. Th shortage of
('or tors and surgeons in Austria 1 so
running that the newspaper are urg-

ing medical men from nearby neutral
to enter the Austrian aerriae.

1 present, it is wtsted, there are only
"o d'Xtors available for each thou-- i

ni wounded men. Any neutral ptiysl- -

n tlie newspapers add, can get six
C i;rn to seven dollars a day, besides
Mi food act! lodging.

Awctat4 hM by rderl Wlrl.) .

fcrytj-ln- i In thll country on which Wt

r all tTMd, i U that th nttermoit j

forthinj EblQ.b x acted in the mj I

of Mpmrktioi" declared Vlscoon

James Bryce la an addrea at Unlver.
Sttjr Oollf Jiere, speaking of the

,j.,1M made poa Oeraoy in
bhalf d Bslflnm.

t Ut"t4at the IntaAM
lBiilJlnarhJid' lata Belgihm lieUhftt
they rior Enrop fnfralty thongnt thai
the datttas Would be so considerable
r. ire. now Jtaoir ft tu tie. The de
etrnetloti hue been Infinitely greater
than anttWni that could have been
lmarlnett. Tiere U no rersn tort
llerlnf the wratreesors, and they mart
be held strictly to account. Tot mttch ,
a .m i. - v.. enitb
petaation. It Is beyond redress. And
w ourselves ran never mfflciently com--1

petmatw; rhe BMgian for their course
and ' ndeliey" to theif oblljatlons of
ttooer Sit-- i duty tdea'h or wuntty'j--j
; The occasion Of Lord Bryca'a sddreea

was to opening of th Btaafclnx or
Belgium EjbibiUon, which deal with,
probiema of ' towa pWnnlng. Ath
speaker explained It,' the onjecv m

!eaa of air, space sn4 sanitation. ,

';'.!V. &',
(AMOdaU4 tMt by tt4mrl Wlrtian.)
AM3TE8jjAM; May 10. The Of- -

Ula Mill tUU WUUUJUMUU aVW.VO
men of which-- eoubled thrtr ; ..pltti
twenty per fcent as eompxred. wltk
tbirty-tw- o per tent for the year 1913;
This i equivaiont to a dlrldencf of
forty per cent on tfi old capltallratibn.

Many other German concerns work;
lng for the Army and tuy? hAve itlv-e- r

raised their dividends ot Set aside
i sun into undivided profits. A
Ur.-rubb-

er

faetory which harfor Sv, ,

?i?.;(!!,,r, Vl.,..

otianuid W eru br ClbtfiW men.1

r vr. " ;scraps ef cloth for maiing Army

i.

OPENS RESTAURANTS '

.VB A R.V" .( T-- .i,:BM SiAf
( AwtxH.titf'r.rt bf Ksftl WlHisBi.V1

'Winnniiir.wl W MMIi:''WM
. i r. it,, wi.ri'
Bed Cross W the of t.tauranU into rarlous toWof East
Prnssla. wher ' brdinary Stin? farlll-- '
ties are fither 06f 6f

lunch consists of a large plate of
soup, containing pretty nearly every

enoofrh meat to make it strong and
the equal of three ordinary plates of
oup. With a cup of coffee, It comes

near ta being a square meaL,
-

YEOMANRY LOST IN SHIP
Pr b rdml Wur!.)

LONTON, May 10. Th admiralty's
proud record of convoying, over a mil-
lion troop scroti many seas without
the loss of a life has been broken this
week. Several Yorkshire Yeomanry
men vers lost on one of the ships re-

cently torpedoed, which one is not
stated. j

-
I

GERMANY FOSTERS TRADE.
, p,.., hY winitH.i
CHBIBTIANIA, May 10. In order

chM-i-r th. ivhira u haa-
'made- - cn German trad in the Brand! . '

n avian countries, a larse number Of

? JJL? '
-

,

,rmy nd u now visiting old custom

regarding military matter before laav- -

ing Germany.

FLIRTS RECRUIT SOLDIERS
rAmv-lr.t- d PrtM bf. '1 Wllis.
LONDON, May 10 Tllrtlng can b

mad an effecUv raerultlng expedient.
At a recent recruiting rally girl held
up bet hand and announced that she
had sent five young men to th front.
At the end of the meeting she indi-

cated the young man. at her- - sid and
declared, "Here' the Sixth I" This
caused the speaker to say, "flirting
of that kind 1 the right sort of patri-
otism." And he advised the young
girls of the audlenc ta us their wiles
In behair of king and country.

- -- .
CHAMBERLAIN'S PAHf BALM.
A totx-- of rhiMimsHurn, or a twliiK

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,

riiamlrrlum ' Whin Iiulin drives sway
th.- - )u in at oni'e and cures the coin'-- f

1h int (iii klv. First appllfatloB (iivex
relief. When a hottl of it i kept i

tli-- Iio'ih - th ain of liurns uml
nay lie proniitl.v reljeveil, cuts ami

lirui-H- iui(-kl- healMl and nwnlllngi
ironiptly reiluceil, lu ft, for the

lioiiHi-linli- l illx it is just such u n oiiilno
I'uliim 11 i'vitv f .1 in i ly xhnuli! le ru
viisi'il nli i'or mile liy ull
Hviioon, Smitli a Co., l.til., a t; t m tor
Hawaii.
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Torpedoing of Tanker More Seri-

ous To America Than Sink-

ing of Lusitania

(JTAHAN EXPECTS EXTRA

SESSION OF CONGRESS

Thinks Lack of ddllierY is Great- -.

est Menace Tt) Efficiency
.

of Navy j

Senatoi Beed Cmopt W VUik thLk
that then . la . more than a . yoeihiU,tf

special session of eonfraas, wiU

be aalUdx W deal With the tlraattoa aria- -

Ini through the Alskiog. of Uu Ounsrd
liner' lefcitsnls. last week, and of the
Mpthtir' "ta, " Arterii'aii 'lAeajdei
omajgh
rXa ,tt toirview st the Moans Hotel
yMterday sfterbooiK Beiurtor pineot
J,M. - v .. .,

t lhink it' probable 'thai a vjletl
ggion' --f tongtess' will b called ciu

cou'n'of the ainkin tf the Xugltania

alnking f the' ImMUnia, thotigtt ''thti
SWfoJneas of tut utter diauter dwarn
the stgnulcance tt the former in JubUt
opinion for" the time belhgv ' ;

' The tTnlted GUtea government 'tef
Uinly1 should be morr concemea over
the torpedOinit of the auutigbt than te
lukiBg of th JUiaitanlav 'rtgnrttail

thongh the Uuet moat uxUmMediv wast

troxruaHT jabamouitt isava
In view ef the publicity1 He&4 thl

Oermsns to the WarnlHg to beutntls tUst
. .JSJLV&

munitions of war was ftu'luded in' the
cargo ef th LusHanla, th tttrpeddinf
of thi liner fa not, in my opinion of so
grmve a character ss thi destruction' df
the ttulfUghty' '

If the repbr&'jttced bV the t

should show that iio muni-tic-

of war' were carried by the Lusi- -

TSSS Th".

destruttidH 6t thi OuTfllght slab wt?l
;

""r'.T".":
ctttseuwtuv'M eurea an seme
..UWW... ,1. ... . . . J.

AMSBIOA; tmFBEPAKBD rOB WAB
Asked as ta the preparedness of ths

United BUM rex wa Senator Btaoot

- 'Tn vAm irf (tin VrhltMtf 8tW tmroA
inVurVolved W the wari'ecmie oifttial
hM 'eVfiriMhir : thi liUon ttatWi'
ahotild b able to -- 'defiSnd' "Wsetvt:'
against any Asvy dtt earth; Tim ffraie'i
that Sack, fc" Statement 'U' exag;eratea,
for we havent' eolllerf enottgh' 6f Wtf

e fiitif dbsert Ijattleshlb'
fdojr fiundrSd miles" from Uni to rtaattf
tnets fhr knV eermsiiettt lctntth of ttme
W. owh ftm0,S;fwe did . W(jrt
nusn wu ojm. aw w. uw- -.
fact that w had to wm. coUler frew
foreign countrie before w could sent
out battleships to Manila Bay.

If I were going- - to be in any wa;
exvsn "XrrVT .T.,wuulu " kl" - " '
nary ana tne conscrucuon oi
ble fortifications. I would like to
the Hawaiian Island fortified so strong
ly that no power on earth could tak
them away from us."

MERCHANT MARINE PROBLEM
Senator Smoot feels keenly the pau

city of the American merchant marlm
and spoke freely on the subject. Ques
tloned aa to what remedy be bad ii
mind for the existing state of affair:
maritime the senator said:

"Mr oDlnlon la that th only way U

restore our merchant marine or ucces'
fully operate nrst-cla- s passenger boStr
would be by our aovernmant gran'rn i
subidy a U being done by every other
first cUs nation today. . Tm weuio
have been don years ago Jf. J could
h bad m u. TJnder oar .uresent
Seaman's Law which 1 ar mitakM--

and with subeidle paid-- td foreign vea

Y1X lVZfX' 1 " " ". .r ,rT.V.r .ni
VUI gjUT VI UUIVW V vtmrnm v

the g industry r any otne:
commercial enterprise that can be d
veloned by individual Initiation

SANQUINB AS' TO: SUOAB
Senator Smoot. referring te th statu

of th suksx Industry, said that it wool
be weU for the sugar peopl ef Hawaii
to make tha most of the goad twain
prevailing now and to b prepared fot
at least one lean year.

"I look for a change of dtnltra
Uon in 1917." aU. th senator. "J
have never lost hope that th free sugat
clause will t revealed befbre the unw
when it 1 sehadulsd te take effsct. I
base my calculation on the fact that
the government is runninr behind mil
lion dollar s month and-- tha it can't
afford to lose the forty or fifty million
dollar per annum now being", received
from uear.

Senator Smoot and Wif Will leave
for Hawaii next Thursday, Mr. Smooi
being particularly-- desirous ef Visiting
the Volcsno, She ha been Quit 1U

for several months, but the Trip has
boneand her greatly and-- tM wtrm ell
mat of Hawaii aulta her xcsilently.

Whether the Smoot will proceed te
the Orient by the Manchuria oh May
21, as Was their original intention,
uncertain. The occurrences of th list
few days may chang their program,
and Senator Smoot want to see how
matter are finally ad lusted between
Japan and China before making Ills
projected visit.

LIFE

VANDERBILT DIES

ft To
I grma by,

T

Just SinksIIe Surrenders His
Life-Preserv- er

A;cUti

IMS 1500

BeforoCunardcr

I .nONDON. Mar lfWFif teen hundred dead. This it the estimate
l--

j' here this morning at the .efficet

LIKE GENTLEMAN

Woman Passenger

tiie first,

annearknek.

'qWhpany has given, ut.., ,stl'., v.. , f ;

( vThe figures exceed, by nearly three hundred any previously pub-

lished approximation and make .the dsstructfpn.of the Lusitania the
most terrible disastef in the history of navigation. 1

,
'

t

YhM .loM'oiUa) .titjsni4 .1305 peftonV.ware. drojwiied.-t(iife- mejf

thao.cin the Lusitania, bit the proportion of saved wat much larger.
Therf wepe on boar4 tb Titanij.?2p6it passengers and crew., Th?
saved, rajmbered 170,3. , c, , K l;; , , ,:, .. c.

There were on, board, 'LMsitahi all, told, 1919 persons. If

. A Inte aa midnitrht., and in
Curard's line estimate,;it, ,was supposed that 1200 had lost,
with av proportionately, greater-numbe-r of .Uvea. savedvQf JhA ead,
14? are in morgues at Queenetown, and. Cork., k , . ht.-

' J. t?
.t.Tho tnly explanation made thus far. of the disparity. U the eati.
rtiatei.is,,that therehae been,duplica.tioii in the count Qfi survivor.
Man those who landed went direct td the private houses friends
and relatives ancl it. JidA beejtt impossiblo to.make sure, that. theyi di4
not eppeae .twice m tne tame fiet. jv'brfled'-armte- e

a--i AmooE those till in the, hospitals several seriously injured
arid fjtpected to, die.. Two groups

JJqlyhead packet, m misfit clothing, supplied at random
Vrenderbil died, like an (TOi'l fJS V ( .( H-- f ' H
ratlves.of several survivors seem
to establish thirt he-was last seen-- i

standing by "the ' porf ' raO, ef th
careening hl. Hooktng rtt about
a stanchion) h unbuttoned the life pre--1

serve h had belted aronna m noay
and give It w s woman.

' John 'Jacob: Astof , wh went down
with th Titanic, died' lit the same way.
When it wa known that the boats
would hot accontmodite all, he deliber-eel- y

ckoa t remain on end. d,

hi place to another. " '

ritTBflAEDS AND' fBARMAK LOST
1 Kothing ha been found or heard' of

Elbert Hubbard' and Wa wife, or of
ChSAes Frohmam' The previous Identic
flemtioirof Frohman's body was a mis-
take:" ire5'! attong 'te long .pt
ttrissin.' ''f.: .V'! .i.'(K :'

IHQ out nmuouii uuui . now m
ays the statement ef the Ounard

Una- - 4 n Mtmirw thrf ntaalitWilai 'rr. J"rrr:...r. tt:. .

in tne morgue;'- - 1 i

In th'immedlstw future; however,1
the WU1 held in official inonlrr. tj
V. . MiMiliimifl. ulnf.lv htf rlftff.' lAimfftlrV'

trade; ' 'nd'the' board of
HirM Mm ' wfia nreniili'a st tn

and uf tha Bmoresa of Ireland, ha con t

imfM'Wdrt ar th heuf iif ih- - toint
.VesML '"''"wv ..x.f. ii

H f fiT' aThum Imnnutihl th '

any-- eenerenUj connected aocount from tortcd. ' Mttcs of, the booty lit the ort--1

nttir ht fttsnr how the urtln reus wa onnrealed or buried, and
wa' stricken ef-wn- at happened lmmei,raly srwinaUf eemUnj to Ught tk
dlmtely fterwaro, . Th - survivor ar
still toe dazed to talk and many of them
alt vacant-eyed- , weeping quietly and
continuously.

NUMBER Of TORPEDOES
Whether one or two ' torpedoes sent

the Lusitania te th bottom may nsver
be known. Tha more persons are asked,
the wider become th discrepancy of
opinion.

On one point Only there genera!
agreement. The vessel began to list im-

mediately after the shock of the explos-
ion, or explosion, and wa soon heeling
over at such an angle that it wa Impos
sible to lower away the lifeboat from
either side.

One lifeboat did put off with sixty
women and children in It, but it wan
swamped. Two stokers were drowned
trying to rescus th floundering,
women.
PASSENGERS NOT LISTED DEAD

Wesley Frost, the American consul at
Cork, haa cabled to the stats depart
ment In Washington th most ' intell-
igible narrative he ha been able to con
struct from the fragmentary account
of three American survivor.

He informed the department it might
safely aseuma that all known passengers
not liatd among th survivor ar miss
ing, which, he added, is merely

uphemlstlo ' equivalent for deed.
One question that is asked at every

hand is:
Why did Captain Turner follow

well recognised course, clo ' to th
Irish coast, and why did th admiralty
allow him to make ua trip uncon- -

voyed7"
The only patrol m tne neignbornood

waa the Cunard tug Cock, which
brought in manr of those rescusd.
MEMORIAL SERVICES PLANNED

There will be funeral procession In
Queenstown tomorrow for 139 of
recognised dead and memorial services
will be held all over th United King-
dom.

Editorial comment is unanimous thtt
the only military effect Of tha ainkliU
of the Lusitania will be to put
sharper edge and aharder chilled steel
tamper on th quality of British resolve.
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Russian Army Ih Addition Se-

cures" Great Quantities of
Munitions of War.

( Kncftt Prws. by Ttitnl WiraiM.) .

JPBTBOaBAB, Kay larThe remevsl
of prisoners from Praamysl kaa,. now

rbn rotnpietedt aad.tae oftetal Busstaai

statent of the nnobers ia,..asi .foV
iowf,

' wiae, generals, 2307 offleett,
. ...ii3.Boa.menj fww sick ana wounoeai i- -

The .numbrf ef 'Siet an4' Veunde4
iftdudiw only those Wh'WOr regarded

Haul. ID n lUUJIW AUDJ wriu
tributed Mttont the various hospital
tt1 rrremjar in cnarge or nussias pnysx- -
dojis. tidrvl bV 19 Austti.m doctors
ant 100 toTitai ' oTderile wha' Were
c"TTreA : when the fortress felt

Tne csptttrea stores ana maniuons
nTe nov yes Been oompiecei inren

quantity, however, is aald to be enor--
mous. Over nine hundred guns, many
of '.hom stlQ iii good Condition, hav
been inventoried. Thousands of Aus
trian bayonets, which are highly prized
by the Busrlan soldiers a knives, have

distributed anions th victorious
troops.

T'io River San is being dredged for
quantities of anhs and ammunition
which were thrown Into it before the
city capitulated. Hundred of oldir
rpend their idle hour finning for this
booty with hook and Use, or with a
small grappling hook dragged through
the v.ter from a rowboat.

.

Tender Columbine
Due Here Daily,,

So Skipper Says
Tin- Columbine, lighthouso tender

asHim-- to service in the Hawaiian
IhIuiiiIn, in due here any day. tatitain
K.mi.K T. Wai riiier has written friend
he that the ship probably Would c

iiliuut May 1 from Hail Francisco,
1li.il, ai i'urding to the letter, she is

menluii now.
The lalnndH have been without a

lighthouse tender since the first of the,
yi ar, when the Kukui, of which Cap I

tain Warrincr was master, wa ordered
to Alaskan waters. Hhe was built ei-I'c- i

ihIIv for this district, and waa
thi iHt opjiped of all binders

id' the HiM'virc,
The olnirMiie is an old ship and Ha

been in the North Pacific. Hhe has
liei u rebulii at San Francisco for sor- -

.s i u heie.
-- ,

Mr. uiul Mrs. Alexander M". Desha
were iinsMMiiers for ililo in the KilailPJl
m KulunlHi-- . Mr. Uesha will be eon
ue tfil with the liiiNinexa ontabllsniiient
of hiii brother in law, peter C. Heamer,
llilo.

HONOLULANS ABOARD LUSITANIA SAFE

TWO words from Queenstown u:ight word to James Wakefield
that his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Mary Wakefield, is

among the Lusitania survivors. The cablegram read: "Safe
Mary." but though it does not mention Miss B. M. Jones, her nurse
and traveling companion, Mr. Wakefield believed it was intended
to include her.

i

Ffltiltil CAPTUiiE

SDEN MILES OF

ENEMY TREIICHES

Berlin Says British- - Have Been
Driven From Positions

Around Ypres

GREAT BATtLE ON EASTERN

FRONT RAGES STUBBORNLY

Sif Ho$ tentlsh
Lines Arouna Tpres Have

Been

.S.'vN."ViS.,A'''p

. 4VlVVli uj w- wvvgj wuv ev
the great waf are clsniin suocessei on

Benin i(rrt 'tliat ihi Allies "hate
beeit' driven from their fbttlflect post- -'

ion J tronnd, Tpres, and that several
thai hamlets In flanders haVe; bee
esptnred: v!-- . i.- v).

Bit- fbhn Jrihth- 'th " BrfUk "Held
manihil. rmiliea Uiit the tiermsn at
tacks : hat' beeri rpulMct: with 146Mtl,

and that the British lines around
Tprts hiv nW been 'solidly re esUb

'Before earehcyiieiysl tte fsrls'offr
dsi' bunertn.' thY rrtnea1:' stormed a
'tatf 'ef Oerniitt troacnes ' pn' front
mt-rift- f sn' ftnlr tafloar' wide, SnbV it S

tuHnt? aaitard ef tn same dtT. Cao--

ture4 twol tnd 6n half trile1 Wore ef

in OaReli tMAdrtrran s Oetmah

jasauit en s gran sow.1 ' pftrogrid re
ports that the Russian ' ere holding
steadily and that the Teutonic attacks

The vporeur' Jury" which invest!
amtjtA fhrf lioath of a: (titnaitian arid
.Tanshes- - woman a wnek ago VMterdsV
in the hhrbor of Lahalna. Maul, When

Whalttioat of the Kilaura Was
swafaWit by ' heavy rollers, charge
that the vir-ti- eaine to tnnir neatn
"tbrtjURh th carelessness nd lieg- -

lm.'f IW Vnit't rmr. TK 'tnrV.
imndh.llT hv'Shifrlff (lemept (tOwel'
of Mdrrt. eonistT or J. J., wnitenean.
David' Esninrta, Philip Esnlnd, Robert
UorllnSr; P. 'rf. KalWl and William Ke:
liihelua; The verdict read:,' Death from drowning, duo to oter
ttttiilric nf "a boat friannfld hv a re
of the f.-- I. 8. N. 'o at Lahaiua, Maul
through the carelessness end neglect bf

The InteT-Islsn- i Steam Navigation
Company hS already submittal a ra
port pn the accident to the public iltill
tie eommisKion. The (ommisaion wll!

tftlte trie1 rlort' m for rotisiilcrffttoH a
it first meeting, probably SooH afte
tho return '6 Chairmeh rharle B

ForKe, who is now traveling wltH thf
congressional party. The following ac
count of the areldcnt is from a Walius
uaner: '.

"Thrown Into a boiling surf at I
hlna. When a shore boat df the Inter-
iKiaidi Steamtir Rilsued overturned at
Dihe o'clock Writ ffatiirday night, too
passenger ktrttjrgidi for their live and
two were lost in the fight. And while
they thria struiglfM. a'galhst '(! ry' oiliis,
the strong and able crew of tho boat
swam ashore'an left to thir fate the
men, wdrhmV riti chtlrTren'erHei)tted t--

their chures. UrilV KIhu l lona, the
boSt-ateere- th whose' udelliwnre th
aecidftut 1 ascribed. Stayed by to as
sist, axebrdlng to tha testimony.

"Tlie'athcr members of the crew are
Uniaunia',' Moses Smith, Ahia Moepona
atiil Lepadu.

" It. was the second boat to leave the
ICjlHurH, which had just arrived from
Honolulu. la it wore Mr, and Mrs.
loha Haffrey ami two ehildr(
Mim Keuo nf Olowalu: a Japanese an
a Chinese, whose names have not been
learned; Kewave, husband of the Mrs
KuwSye who' was drowned, and Chow
Hoy. th nged Chinese victim.

"For some roason lona, tho steers
man, shaped a course for the shore fa
to the westward of the lauding place.
VV'li en close in n large wave swung the
f oat around; and a second breaker, even
Urper, caught the craft broadside an
turned it over. Ion says bis stoerin
oar snapped. It drifted away and has
hot been found. The other member o
tho crew didb not hear the oar brea
nor had anv idea that audi a thin
happened. The surf was perhaps a lit
tie higher than normal, but not sue
a to He considered dangerous, had th
boat been tn the usual course.

"That there were only two vie
is the marvel of the accident.' Mrs,
Rafferr, although weak from lllnea
was able to save her youngest child
as well as herself, while her husband
rescued the other child from beneath
the boat and placed bun upon the keel
of the boat. He stated also that he
grabbed ('how Roy and stood him upon
his feet, adviaing bi'ii to remain until
help arrived or to wade ashore, The
Chinaman evidently attempted the lat-

ter 'course, and i believed to have
stumbled luto a hole la the coral and
been overcome by the raging water.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brotno fjuinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K. W. (irove's signature 'i-- , on
each box.

POMH MKDICIE CO., 81 Luula, U.S.A.

D ULSE OF ITALY

BEATS

,'JITK SPIRIT OF

ON AUSTillll

eautar trains Between Two

Countries Have Been Suspend-

ed and German and AUstHan

Merchants Are Fleeing Country

VICTOR tMMANlitl HAS v
HUGE ARMY "MOBILIZED

c-tv-
. f v:i ? v.i

reatForci Lles lHllhin Stliking r
Diance of .Austrian Bbrder

andAJI Present SignsToInt To

Hostilities At An Early Date

W Asssiata4 PtmU b r4rai, Wlnisss.)

rApi$, May , lOTelephone
lines across the frontier be- -.

twegrt. Italy and,
, Austria. , have

beeo eutr says a dispatfih, to the
Tempt Irprrf Bellintpna, Jtay.

Man regular .traina between
tio, two. countries, have,, been sus- -

penned, and, those .that are run
ning are packed with German and
Austrian merchnta fleein; across
the border, j.'. i;;.,.,,; I

,Threethousandhive left,Bome,'
llorence and Boloana in; apecial
trains and the frontier town of
Lugano is crowded, with their
companions in flight

All Austrian and German journ
alist! have eft the .kingdom.

LJuge Italian Army It .

1-1-
,' Mobilizing At Verona
fAteclstd Prent by padsral WlrsIaM.)

GENEVA, May 10. An
.

Italian
m e earmy ot six nunarca tnousana

men is mobuiging at Verona,
within striking distance of the
Austrian frontier.

; Verona ia a railway junction
commanding the main line into
(the Ausy-ian TyroL. through the
Lake, Garda country. ., ';

Nothing , whatever, hat been
heard for some days of the nego-
tiations between the two. coun- -

1VT : . t - i"' , .. .1- . ,

l h ilt: J

APAN HAS SUSPENDED

teiii UPON CHINA

(AssoeiaUd Fraas by tsdetst Wirtlsis.)
TOKIO. My lO.AB military and

naval movements directed agsiust Ch n
have-bee- suspended, ss s senuei of
the' news received hert yesterday thit
China ha accepted' the terras of the
Japanese ultimatum. What those term i

are haa' hot et beeh made pubil?.
Leaders ef the Chinese revnutioniry

party here' detlare their plans' will not
be affected by Chln-t'- avqulescen: In
tne: Japanese- - ultimatum, mey wi i
strike, ' they sky, whoa they Consider
the time ripe. " ' ' 1 ' '

President Tun Bran iui, tKey in
clare, desires' te become Emperor, aud
has obtained the promise ef Japan to
crush any revolution that may be md- -

against Bita when he ascends,(be throne.

1 StATE PAPER PROMISED
WAitlNOTON, Stay 10 At last thi

Japanese embassy ha broken its lon- -

silence on the negotiations betweon
Japan and China with a statement pub-
lished this morning that th JapSness
foreign office la now preparing a Stat)
paper which will outline the reason fo:
th demands made on China, and thi
course of the negotiation up to th)
time an ultimatum wa presented. !

TREATY IS PROGRESSING
(Associated Press by faderal Wlrslaaa.)
PEKINO, May 10. Th foreign ofuV

is proceeding, under Japanese super-
vision, with a treaty based on thi
terms of the Japanese ultimatum, whlcu
Yuan-Shih-k- ai haa accepted.

"No one seonm to have noted th
little .lapanetie wimiihii, who wug i ml
ably lust to sight beneath the boat..
Her IniHliaiid, who could not swin-- ,

clung to the boat until rcni-nci- l by th i

first boat, which came tu the reecuo a
ifuiekly as possible.

"The drowning nf the .liipuiii-K'- i

woman is paitieuluilv puthitii-- . Hh'i
hud jiiHt arrived liiiiii .Ih,iiii bmt we")',
a 'picture liride, ' and had bei-- tuai-rie-

at the immigration station, Hono-
lulu, on April 'H. Hhe whs on her wav
to Pitatihau, Hawaii, with her hus) and,
and they were stopping at Mnui for
I rief IhH with the brido'a brother, wh )

lives at I'uia.
Chow Hny, aged sixty tflv( years, a

kamaaiiia of Maui, who tor xonie tini'i
had lieen in Honolulu, wns ri'turnlii ',

to ee IiIh wife, who still lives at

"The Intel Inlnnd ( iiinpanv wiii re-iei- i

nti-,- at Hie impient b K. W. M il
tun, nttoinev :in, I (mij.h'' Mu-ph- ap-

peared also in behalf of relatives of
the deceased."
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Musf Not Be Discussed With Germany

. WASHINGTON. Tbo United States
government has replied to the recent
memorandum in which Count von Born
storff, the German ambassador, declared
that "if the American people desire to
observe true neutrality they will find
mean to atop the elclusive importa-
tion of arm to one aide, or at leant to
use thin export trade1 a a roeana to up-

hold the legitimate trade with Ger-
many, especially the trade In food-stsffs.- "

The American note, which is
aiyupd by Secretary Bryan, waa drafted
at the state? department at Washington,
lint waa finally penned by President
Wilson himself.
Criticize Ambassador' a Language

"Aftef-pointin- out that the language
used by ,'ont von Bernstorff " is sus-
ceptible of leing construed as impugn-
ing the good faith of the United. Htatcn
iu the performance of its duties as. a
neutral,"' the note "takes it for
granted that no such implication waa
Intended," and suggests that evidently
the German nmbassndor "is laboring
under certain false impressions."

It Is then declared that while the re-

lations of the United States with any
one of the belligerents "cannot" wisely
l made a subject of discussion with a
third government," inch correspond
ence between the United States and the
Alliesas Las been published shews "the.

reiusai 01 tne American '
government "to acknowledge the right
of any belligerent to alter the accepted
rules of war at aea in so far as tbey
affect the rights and interests of neu-
trals'."1' .''Embargo Would Violate Neutrality

The attitude of the Unite.! States on
the question of exportation of anna is
restated uamely, that to place any i

embargo on arms during the progress
of the war would be a ''direct violation
or the neutrality of the United States.''J of the government or the
The note refers to the spirit of friend Jetted States, notwithstanding Its pro-shi-p

which the United States desires ' fed neutrality nd Its diligent efforts
always to manifest toward Germany maintain it in other particulars, to
and its people, and concludes with the "Mbit Hs trade, and that its failure
declaration that the neutrality of the 1,0 manifested an unfair, attitude
l.'nlted States "in founded upon the ' iwfrd, erm"y- - This government
firm basis of conwience and good will.'' ol.' 1 believe yonr excellency is

The communicatioii was delivered by wa"i nd as it ia constrained to hold
meiiscnver to Count von Bernstorff late ln vlew Of the present indisputable

aui by mutual arrangement I t"nM ot accepted iutcrnational law,
with the German cml,aHy the state de- -

partmeut made it public last night.

of President'sText To Ambassador; "

"Excellency: I have given thought- -

note of the 4th of April, 1915, inclosing
memorandum of the same date, in..n..mciirinf uii" (innnn lilt? in.-- -

tlon of this uovenimeut with regard to
trade between the United States and
(iermnnv and the attitude of this gov-
ernment with regard to the exportation
or arms from the United States to the
nations now at war with Germany.

"I mnst admit that I am somewhat
nt a losa to interpret your excellency's
treatment of thew. matters. There are
n any circumstances connected wit.
these important Huhjecta to which 1

advert, but of which Cou make no men'.
tlon,, and thore are other circumstances
to which yon dp refer which 1 would
have supposed to be hardly appfopri.t -

, lwlw , ,.
of the United States and the govern.
ipent of Germany
Discus-io- n Not rerml4sible

"I shall take the liberty, therefore,
of reganling your excellency's refer-
ences to the course pursued by the gov-
ernment of the United States with re-ar-

to interference with trade from
this country such as the government of
OrCHt Britain liss attempted as intend

d merely to illuptrute more fully the
litnation to which you desire to call
our attention and not as an invitation
to discuss that course. Vour excel-
lency ' long experience in international
'flairs will have suggested to you that
these relutioei of the two governments

"Accept,
subject of

rovernment which cannot be fully
as to be facts and which cminot

be fully cognizant of tho reasons for
the course pursued. I believe, how-
ever, tlrat; I am justified in assuming
that what you desire to call forth is n,
frank statement of the position of thia'
government in regard to its obligations
ns ueuirai
Good Faith of Government

"The general Sttitude' and course of
of this government in the main-

tenance of its lientrality am particu-
larly auxious ' that your excellency
should see in their true light. I bad
loped that this government's position
in these respects had been made abnnd-untl- y

clear, but I am of course perfect-
ly willing to state it again. This seems
to me the mere necessary and desirable
because I regret to say the language
which your excellency employs in your
Memorandum is susceptible of being

construed a impugning the good faith
of the Uuited States in the perform-
ance of its duties as I take
it for grunted that no such implication
wa's intended, but it is so evident that
your excellency is laboring under cer-
tain false imiiressions that I cannot bn

nvi.Niiii i. Hti;n,i r,..ti. t....tu
hs they are when fully reviewed und
comprehended.
lias at No Time Yielded Eights

"In the first place, this government
I ns at no time and in no mutter
vie de, any one. of lU rights as ncu--

irai to anv one of the present l.elliger- -

flits. It has acknowledged us a matter
of course the right of visit and search
'ii th ri' lit to apply the rules of con-

traband of war to articles of commerce.
It hs, in. lee I, insisted upon the use of
v i.iit anil search aa an absolutely neces- -

isrv aaferuttril agaiust mistaking neu
tral vessels for vessels owned by an

y

1 - v

enemy and against mistaking1 legal car-
goes for illegal. - It has admitted also
the right of blockade, if actually exer-
cised and effectively maintained. These
are merely the well-know- n limitations
which, war places upon neutral com-
merce on the high seas. But nothing
leyonrl these has it conceded. I call
your excellency a attention to this, not
withstanding it is already Jtnown to all
the world aa a consequence of the pub-
lication of our correspondence in regard
to, these matters with several of the
belligerent nations, because 7 1 anhot
assume that you have official eogniaanee
of it.

"In-th- second place, thla govern-
ment attempted to secure from the
GernAn anil British governments mu-
tual concession with regard to the
measures those governments respective-
ly adopted for the interruption of trade
on the high seas. Thia it did, not of
right but merely arf exercising the priv-
ilege of a sincere friend of both par-
ties and aa indicating it impartial
good will. The attempt was unsueeea
ful, but I regret that your excellency
lid not deem it worthy of mention in,
modification of the impressions you ex-
pressed. We had hoped that thla act
on your part had shown our spirit in
these times of distressing war aa our
dilllnmnfl lnmlinnJniia V .1 .,.,
our steadfast refusal to acknowledge
the right of any belligerent 4a alter
the accepted rules of war at aea in ao
far aa they affect the rights and in- -

teresta ef neutral.
On the Sale of Anna

"In ihV tnW place. I note with ain- -

?ere MRMt that, in" discussing the aale
nd 'Prtatioa of arms by eitliens of

tn United states to the enemies of
Germany, your excellency seems to be
under the impression that it was within
the eheice

1 "l. "J nHnKe " us own laws of nen
trality during the progress of a war
which would affect unequally the rela-
tions of the United Stntes with the na
tione at war would be an unjustiBblc
departure from the principle of strict
neutrality ,by which it has consistently
tonght to direct its actions, and 1 re--

ZV.!ZJT ""i ? ,t,he
tvuwrmemorandnm alters

, . princinle In- -

!LoU?''- - Tfe fg n emlargo on
the trade in arms at the present time
would constitute such a change and be

direct violation of the neutrality of
the United States. It will, I feer as-
sured, be clear to your excellency that
holding this view qnd considering itself
in honor bound by it, it is out of the

..- -4 In- - iL! . .

T, V K" to con- -

imh " COXlr- -

Friendship Is Strong

L. .lA 'e h your excellency will
realize the spirit in which I am draft- -... . .j ,.. . .... :

" " l ,"lwee"h ."'7;. Un,te'1 8tatC" a"d
''"".'''f of Geany is so warm and of

Tl. 'rL 0,C. t"!'' whi, h ,,in'1
, , ,.i h ,i i t nu

inuny and ao strong that this' irov. rn- -

mint feels under a special compulsion
to speak with perfect frankness when
i ny ocoasion arises which seems likely
to create any misunderstanding, how
ever slight or - temporary, between
those who represent the governments
of the two countries. Ia will be a unit
ter of gratification to me 1 have re
moved from your excellency's niiiiud
any misapprehension

, yon may huve
been under regarding either the policy
or the spirit aad fMirposes of the gov
eminent. of the United Stntes. Its niu
tinjity ia foanded upon the firm basis' conscience and good will

W. J. BRTAN."
Ko Comment From German Embassy

At the German embassy rw comment
was muue on the note further than
statement that it had beou transmitted
to thr foreign oflice at Berlin and that
as it ivas s;, reply f rem v the American
government to a communication from
the German government, the embassy
was without authority to say anvthiu'g
until instructed to do so.

German-America-
n

If Reflected
MaiuIand' newspapers generally gave

the memorandum f 'Uount von Herns
turff and , unsympathetic reception, uml
to balance against this attitude The

atUerland, , German publication in
New York, in which haa the credit of
being the official organ of the Kaiser 's
government In the United Stutes, un-
compromisingly endorsed- - Ambassador
von Uorustorff's words,

"The note but feebly reflects the
opinion ot many patriotic (lermaii-Americana,- "

declares this Uerman-Arncriea-

organ, which has no fault to
find with the protest except it8 "lack
of or." To quote further:

"lor tbe sake of momentary gain to
gunmakars and a commission of fifteen
per cent on all purchases far (he house
of J. I'icrpoiit Morgan, the,, , . ', V tuV".
lim, Th( Du powUer Inmil....... .innhi th.ir ..rn in.,. t,nf wa .tin 11

earn the undying resentment of the
Central Powers and the contempt ot
the Alliiia. Bethlehem Hteel may sky-
rocket in the stock market, but what
will that avail four hundred thousand
workers in our silk-niiljs- , whose in-- "

i1' shortly be paralyzed for
luck of dyeatuffsf Tlie increased pro

with one another cannot wisely be made! excellency, the renewed as
a (Liscussion with a third.'"'au-'c- ef my holiest consideration.

in-

formed

a power.

policy
1

u neutral.

Its

.

n

a

V.
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Ninety-Tw- o Dead Victims of
Lusitania Disaster tAre

Buried in Queenstown

Ml RELIGIOUS SECTS
JOIN IN HIGH TRIBUTE

Sailors and Soldiers and Church
and Civic Dignitaries Fol-

low Cortege

(Continued From Fage One)
The bodies of those Identified a

Vmerirans lie at the offices of the C'un
ird line, draped In the Ptars am'
itripes and are the object of deep rev
wcurc and honor. Thev will l,e car
ried home to the United Stntes.

After two confusions of identifies
on,' If has been finally establish.

that the body of Charles Frohman, thi
American theatrical magnate is ainonj
those recovered.

Instructions from his relatives ii
New York aro thnt the funeral be hob!
'n May L5, at whbh time all hii

business mnltifiirinu, affairs both h
America and England will have beei
wound up.
Biollng In Liverpool

Furious rioting brok" out in Liver
nool yeeter.lay against all citir.ens ..t
German blood still left tn the city
The saloons were closed nt six o'clock
but it was not liquor that had in
flamed the crowds, for the (iisorje
?rew more wide spread and savage- - a1

the night wore on, until the polici
virtually were powerless.

Windows were broken, iloors bat
tered in, goods dragged tnto the
streets and torn to tatters by thi
mob, and what few (lermans could t)i
found were chased and beaten.

Battleship Fleet
Not Cruise

(Associated Press by Ftdwal Wlrtlsss.)
WASHINGTON, M ay 1 1. In view ol

the critical situation of world politic!
ind the uncertain navigability ' of th'
Panama lauul, it is unollicially under
tood that there will no voyage of th

battleship fleet through the canal t
the world's fair nt San Francisco. A
a conference here yesterday betweei
Captain Huyh Rodman, superintenden
if trnitpportatlon for the cnnal zone
M a.i. Gen. Ooethnls, governor genera
of Jlie and Secretary Daniels o
the navy department, Oovornor Ooe
thai 's . declineil to predict thnt th
canal would be navigable for battb
shlis in July There is depth enough
but fresh slides in Culcbra cut migli

fits of the Winchester Arms Compan
will not compensate the America,
''armer for the lack of potash.
President Wilson Blamed

"We have brought all this upon ou:
clvc-n- . An embargo uu arms or ni

arder closing the ports of the Unite
Startvs to the ships of every natioi
that refuses to abide by the De'claratioi
of London would have secured for u
now and for nil time the freedom of thi
ien. The threatened impoverishmen.
of our own citizens ami the death
if hundreds of thousands of our broth
'rs aliioad must be laid straight at th-- :
loor of I 'resident Wilson

"The recent note of the dermal
lovcriiiiii iit points out our complet
liplomntic failure in our relations witl
llreat Hritain. The apathy of thi
Hate Department where Americai
rights are considered stops little short
if treiuon. Kven if the Anieriyan eo
plo were to tolerate Mr. Bryan's ninst
irly inactivity, the Teutonic Allic;
have a right to complain. Kor we cai
not surreniler our own1 rights without
also affecting the rights of others.
should have exhausted every men in
short' of war to exert pressure upoi
'jrent Itritain. Our notes to tlreai
''rilain read as tho they were writtei
by the British Ambassador
3ermny Idea of Neutrality

" W insist upon the exportation ot
irnis, but we fail to insist with equo
lorce upon the right to export the pro

nets of pence. A perfectly neutru
attitude would compel us to lay ar
embargo on implements of mnrder; but
to ship food to the women and childrei
if (iermany, even if ll should becomi

to protect our merchantinei
with a iKpiadrou of war-ship- s thnt
would be in accordance with the Ameri
an ideal of civilization. Hut tier

many does not ask us to live up to
ur ideals. Hhe merely demands fair

'day. Ccrman men ure willing to du
Voui American Imllete, so long us w
lo not aid Knglupd in starving theii
wives and their children. Herman
women ure willing to feel the pineti
.if starvation, so long as-w- e do not ship
bullets to kill their uteii. Hut ' the
Icnnan nation is justly indignant it

we insist upon both murdering then
men au.l starving- - their women ami
children. ;
Harbors British War Bases

" fot content with thw, we mnko our
hurbors bases of 'supplies fur British
warships. Our flagrant breaches of
loutralitv. culminating in what the

German Government has characterized
is an 'attack! on a German ship, neces-
sarily strain our relations with Ger-
many to the breaking-point- . If, we con-

tinue in thia policy, our attitude may
'end to a complete diplomatic rupUire.
No one would regret such a tiling more
than thi Americans of Ovrmun desceiit,
but It is not .the primary reason for
our dissatisfaction. Our chief count
against the Wilson Administration 1

list its at, no matter what technical
defense may bo made for tlieiil, con-

stitute a menace to the prosperity of
the, United Htates aud-- . n source of
poij'iaiit humiliation to all Americuna
who place the honor of their country

Ibove the profits of Mr. Morgiint
r - . - w ,i, r ii ,,i 1ICCI .w
Atlantic waters in nn emergency..
i njr.! vi-- ' ' '

REVIEW WILL BE HELD
(AKlrt Vrf hr Fmfvrsl WlrslMS.)
PIILApFXl'lllA, May 11.- - Secre-

tary rnniels, who accompanied Presi-
dent WBIsoh on his trip here from
Washington and return, denied as
groundless Inst ninht a rumor originat-rn-

M New York that he . rendezvous
of the America n tlct there, prepara-
tory to its journey through the canal
t tan franciwo, w.ml.l mil be held,
lest it h Mitcrprcte.l n a hostile dem- -

oktratiohf

ilful Murder Says
i !t V Irish Coroner's Jury

(Assocllttd Frm t.y Krltrrsl Wlrsl.)
KINHALK, May )n. That the sink--

of "the Ijtisitania "wilful and
deliberate murder" (,n the part of Oer
many is the report of the corner's jury
which, conducted an iu.picst here on the
tleven bodies brought ashore by navy
patrols.." The ver.li.-- iv w"We find thnt this appalling crime
is contrary to intermit ntnal law and the
onventions'' 'of civ ili'.-.- i nations, and

vec therefor charge the omcers of the
ubraarine, the empcrnr and govern-ncn- t

of Germany, under whose orders
he - oflloers of the submarine asted,
vith the crime of wilful and wholesale
murder."

lots in VictoriaR Bring Out Troops
(Aasodstsd Prtu by roderal Wlrslsss.)
VICTORIA, British Columbia, May

0. Martial law was declared here
odav as the rcblt ,if renewed attneks
in fjermans. Troops fnmi yanrouVer
rere called to enfor e order. A mob
if Ave 'thousand smashed in the win-
dows Of ft brewery conducted by Ger-
mans, of Stores owned by (lermans
and of the New Kngland hotel, whicn
Is under German management. '

reign EnvoysP Express Sympathy
' (Associated Frm by Federsl Wlrslms.)

WASHINGTON, May II. The
of Great Britain, France and

he Netherlands called on Secretary
lryan yesterday to express their ''hor-
ror and deep sympathy ' ' at the appal-in- g

loss of American lives in the de-

traction of the Lusitania. '
It is understood that they offered ne

suggestions as to what course of action
America sou Id adopt.

The substance of their opinions was

hat the 'problem was a diplomatic
sue whicht America must settle for
erself with Oermnny, direct.

VANDERBILT SURELY LOST
AeitMf Pr'e tiv Fdcr.l Wlrls.

NKW YORK. May 1 1. Convinced
hat Ms brother Alfred is dead, Cor
elius Vanderbilt has been relieved at

lis own requent of the social dutiet
hat would fall to him as chairman ol
he eitixensA entertainment committer
bat will welcome the fleet at rts reu
lezvous here.

Senator Overman
Deliberation

' "Seuator Lee S. Overman of North
Carolina, n vcternn statesman of tin
Mvngresaionnl. party, is one of those
who hope that a speciel session of con

gresa will not be called to. deal with
matters arising from the torpedoing ot

he American steamer Gulflight and tin
Junar l .liner l.uwtania.- -

"I consider," said the senator last
light to The Advertiser, "that a spe
iial session of . nngreaa just now might
be fruu;;lit with grave danger. The
lin.ls of the f.ecde are inflamed at

the moment, and steps might be tukei,
by congress which piobably neve
would be taken were the'matterH wl id
ire to be niven consideration held over
until a correct and mature perspective
could be obtained. 1 firmly believe
hat ha.l congress not been in session

at the time of the blowing up of tin
Maine the war with Spain never wool.
have occurred. '

"Of course the Gulflight incident ir

virv sci ions fioin a national standpoint
'nit in dealing with it ami similar in.-- i

dents it I clio.ives congress to go slow
Aa. regards the sinking of the Lusi
iauia, while I greatly deplore the hor
ror of the disaster, I feel that then
ire things to be said for both sides
Germany gave fair and wide warning
thnt it would )P' unsafe for neutrab
to tiuvi l on vessels of the Allies, and
llr.'ut Britain, despite this, allowed th'
tiausutluntir liners to continue on theii
regular gchclnle, and tineonvoye.l bj
warships at that. - It was ' a case ol
intending passengers taking either the
word of Creat Britain or Germany
While there is no doubt that the sink
Ing of the Lusitania was an outrage
to humanity, it remains to be seen
whether liny extenuating circumstance
for Germany's action ia to be foniul ii
the alleged louding of the ill fated line,
with munitions of war."

of SurvivorsCount Lost Confused
The confusion that exists at Queens

town and Cork and the, difficulty that
besets any attempt to arrive at a linn'
-- on nt of those lost- and those save.l
iu the destruction', of the Lusitania
ure brought home to Honolulu by tin
uncertainty that for two days cloudc.'
the fate of Mrs. Mary Wakefield, sis

td Juiues Wkikefiold.
The Associated 1'ress carried Sun

lay ii iv Ti t u dispatch saying thiit hot!
V u! tie' l ami . lijr conin.'i
M. 1. .lones'had .been drowned.

The dispute)! was not printed because
earlier ia the day Mr, Wakefield had
received n cable reading "Hate.
Mary." The signature made the an
Ihenticity of the message, unquestion
able and it seemed probable that Mr.
Wakefield was correct when he believ
ed that it included both members of
the party.

Voster.lav cunie another cubic to
Mr. Wakelleld showing, however, that
both his first personal .message and tin
Associate! 1'ress diaiateh were in part
correct. !Wss Jones, as The Assoc iat
ed 1'ress said, ia among the missing
Mrs. Wakefield, ajt ul mes

nnrpinriiT nrniiro , m
rpoiutiiiuLrmtui

UUb'llltUtfllit;

.
AT GREAT MEETING S

Feels Sorry For Persons Who
Attempt To Capitalize Pas-- ,

sions of People

NATION THAT IS RIGHT

NEED NOT FLY TO ARMS

By Exalting Motives That Make
"For Brotherhood and Human-- .

ity World Must Follow

(Continued from Page One)
The I'resient was escorted to the ball

by an exlrn heavy guard of police and
from the hall back to the railway sta-

tion, where he took a train for Wash-
ington, in order that he might attend
the regular cabinet meeting there to-

day.

President Should
Be Harrassed

' (AscocUted Press by Federl Wtralsss.)
NEW YORK, May II. In an open

statement published here this morning,
Judge Alton H. l'arker, once the Demo-
cratic nominee for the presidency, dep-
recates any attempt to force the Presi-
dent's hand in the present national
crisis. ': X

"Any attempt," said Judge l'arker,
"to persuade the public what 'action
the President ought to tuke on the de-

struction of the Lusitania ia most un-

fair te him and can work nothing but
great injury to the United States,
"He alone is responsible for the de

cision, and there is every reason why!
he should make haste slowly. '

Relief WorkBelgian
In Balance

' Asaociatd Praia by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May ll.-rO- ne of

he powerful factors entering into the'
leliberntions of President Wilson is
known to be the probability that, If
liplomntic relations between Germany

and the United States were to be ruri-ure-

the work of the American eom
nission for Belgian relief wotfld be
brought to an abrupt end. Human-;t.nrin-

work never has been under
.a ken on such a Mist "scale, and the
Jrefi.lcnt would be loath to see it
lecessurily abandoned. He feels that
he future of Belgium' as a nation if

dependent, on its continuance; ' '

'.t.;.t a.

II
Ui .Ufy' t

(Asuocliiteil Prsss by rsderkl Wtrtlets.)
Ui:iM)IXfl, California, May 11.

Kiuht and une-hal- f inches of rain have
fallen here in the lust tweaty-fou- t

hours, the heaviest precipitation ever
recorded in Northf rn California. , At
one time the downpour became 'a ver
itable cloudburst. Houses are flooded
to the second story in Kennett, the
I pper stands at - twenty
two feet above mean low. water; mark ,

and is rising at the rate of a foot an
hour. Inhabitants of the lowlands are
everywhere fleeing to higher ground for
safetv.

'Associated Press by P. C' Cable)
TuKIO, May 10. The first-clas- s

miser A sum a, which went ashore iu
Turtle Hay, Lower California, throe
nouths ago ami was first reported to
e a total loss, haa beeu floated and

a ill be towed to Han Francisco, where
lie will be docked at Hunter's Point

;ngc said, is safe and recovering. Tin
ext of the second message to Mr
A'uKelleld, dated (Queenstown is:

"Mary progrcs.-in- g avqrab!y iu hos
Vital. Miss Jones lost."

iss Margaret 'D. TonesM Victim of Lusitania
Miss Margnret t. ,Tonci,"rn of tin

best known trained nurses iu the Ul
in, Is, is the oulv pasaenger from- liouo
u In now believed te have been drowned
n the destruction of the Lusitania. A

cablegram received yesterday by JamOfc
Wakefield conliru'.ed hie previous mes
aye thnt Mrs. Mary Wakefield, his
ister inlaw, had been rescued, but
lnced Miss Jones among the missing
luise bodies have not been, recovered
Miss .Lines came to Honolulu in the

latter part of ISM with1 Dr. John Hrod
e. who opened ii private sanitarium on
lie site where the Moana Hotel now

stands. When he died the following
vcar, ihe removed to Queen 's' Hospital.

she was one of tbo . staff of
nitscs until May 1, 1901.

At that time, she resigned ill order
hat she might return to Kngland for

i special course in her profession. Af
, i she had completed the. course, she
;i iie back to Honolulu and for a time

took special cases.
Later, she left private duties to be-

come head nurse of the Liliuc. hospital,
Kauai. Ileturnlng to Honolulu again,
she took charge of the Kaiuluni home
for nirls in King street.

At that time Mrs. Wakefield, a wi.l
ml iu broken health, sought n travel
in): I'omp anion to take her back to her
home iu Uirniiughnm, hugluu.l, Miss
.Lines was with the family of Mis.
l liuenrc Cooke.

Iteing Knglish herself, the offer ap-
pealed to her cud she accepted it.
Miss Junes had relatives living iu 'Dar-
lington, ' t ;i ii ii1 a married sister
in OucLec.

mm
I re

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED. '

Per T. K. K. str. ( hivo Mam from
San Kraneisco. I'or Honolulu. May 7.

J. Stewart arstairs, .I. M. Spalding.
citr. w. u. iinll, from Knuai and way

ports, 4:25 a. m.
Str. Kltnnea, from llilo and way

ports, 8:S( n. m.
Ptr. Asama Mnrn, from San Fran

clsco, 3:3)1 p. in.
Ktr. Kansan, from San Francisco,

and,' 6 p. m.
Ktr. Mikiihal.-i- . from Maui and Molo

kat, 2:40 a. m.
Str. Kinau, fioin Knuai, 3:4.1 a. in.
Ktr. Likelike, from Kauai, T:(Mi a. m.
Str. Railuil, from New York, 7:l.r:

a. in.
Str. l'gremoiit ( iistle, from New

York, 1:1'.' p. m.
Str. Helene, from Hawaii, ll):30 a. m.'
Str. Waialcle, from Hawaii, 3:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Htr. 'Likelike, for Knuai, 12 m.
Str. Sierra, for Sun Francisco, 12 m
Str. Amagisnii Mnru, for Ocean Isl- -

4,46. pi m.
.. Btr. for Hawaii, 3:30 p. ui.

Jsp, Ftr. Asuiiia Maru, for New Zea
land, 6:31) a. in. ' .

JJtr. Haikul, for Vladivostok, 3:45
p. m. -

Str. Kirremnnt Castle, for Vladivo-- :

stolt; l!3( p. ni. , '

HiT. luu,, me, for Maul, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai, 5:40 p. m.
Strr. IwaUni, for Kauai.

pasSenqbbs.
AmysO.

Per str. Kilanea, from. Hilo and way
ports, May H. D. B. Weeden, O. Crosby,
Uent M. A. Palch. Mrs, M. A Paten,
Mrs. H.'C. Davis,- - Miss L.8. Maebean,
Mrsj. L. J. Owen, Mrs. G. E. Rogers,
Hj C Schuman, W. II. BaUinger, Mrs
A.'Johhaon, Miss A. Norris, W. H. Kin-
ney', Master Kinney, Miss M. Jamieson,
Mrs. Ji A. Henley, Master J. .Hoaxes.
it; WaKayama, J. IJonglas, W. H. Ma
toney, P. A. Norris, Mr. ambMrsL i P.
Smith, Miss Mott, Mrs. McKIaley, Mrs
Wal!, T. T. McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs
H..E. Burnett, Mrl and ' Mrs.' T. II
Davles, S. Kalunfakii, W. T. Getter.
Mabel Grothen,. A., 8. Gibbs. R. B. Ren
frew, Mrs, Wikander, 'K.' Wlkan.ler, T
H, Petri, "Mr. 'land Mrs. .T, F. Woods
Miss U Kcknewa," Mind K. H. Wight.
A.' W." Carter, Master J. Koki, Master
Jos. Koki, L. Ei Arnild, W. Y. Dillin't
ham, G. H. Gue,:'?J.Takl, J. II. Wil
son. Miss H. EKipiloho1W. B. Stock-
man, ' V. A. Eilgecombj .C. Laue, O.
t'unha, E. . W. Sutton. ' '

Per atr. W. O. Hall, from Kauai, Mav
SMVU' Miller, ,8., Miller, Harriet
Miller, .

Per str. Claudina, from Maui, Mav
S L. M. Straus, M. !. iMohaarrat, 11

Lake, MrS. Lake, W. X- Weilsy Caroiiii
T. Aki.J:.Garin, & J. Schoening, Jacl
Bergstrom, qeorge '"Wright, T. Y
Awani, Mrs. L.t Holmbkck, Miss" Ho'm
liack, Mrs. M. Whit ford, Miss Whitford
IL L. McCutchln. Captain Traynor, J
I. Siiii.ldy, and eight deck. '

Per str. Mikahalh,' S rom Maui and
Moloknl, Mhv Bli. D. Bowen, .1. V.

Hock, J. B. Agassiz, P. d. Atherton, W
c. Chow and wife, and nine deck.

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai and war-noils-
,

May 9- - 8, Sirumomte, Mr. Hyushi
C. K. Johnson, Ieong (Tiling, Mrs. ('
tro, C. M.'Hing, Mrs. Fountain, Mrs.
Nei'.lham, C. AngeJl'MUs C. Needham,
A F. Kwart; A.. . Hogg, W. K. Kk
'und, Mra. Soares, Miss Soares, K. .1.

Nell, Mrs. J. Crockett, eight Fi'ipinos.
he Chinese, eight HawatiMSS, fourteen
Purtugueae, eighteen Japanese.

Departed.
Per T. K. K. s'tr. tbiyo Maru through

l' nun San Francisco, May 7. Fur Yol.o
liauiu. U. Arai.aavrf wife, W. (lamber-!ain- ,

If. Fulton, Y.iHiki, H. lioanya,
Ma.j. A. Kurasudani, II. K:iwagu.'lii,
S. Mayeda, '.fj. ! ttchauf.lfegelinau, N.
taigo, .Y. Sliin,io,-F- . Ya.jima. M. Yoshi-intra-

For Kobe A. Luttuvh and wife,
P. A. Mlllett. For Shuughui W. K.
'tcniis ahd wifa, J. H. Clarke, T. Fuji
ta, K. Ua.eu, G. Jtckson, M. Oshima,
!l. Osborne M.,iV, Smith K. Wtarck,
Miss Ida Taylor,, L, Veibert, P. F.
Wisiier, U,-- M. Wrtght, Miss Olive
Wright. S. Yamaiiourhl. For Hong
fcong B. Brodoeky and wife, J. Blum
and wife, K. M. Caecady, J. A. Finn
and wife, Misa Viola Finn, J. A. ,

K. Ilouchins, Mr. U Howe, F.
Harden, Iiev, Silvester Joffre, O. I .

lohnson nud wife, W. E. Johnson Kev.
.Bro. V.. J. Michael, G. Suhnstinu, W.

Ill-k.- l.

From Honolulu for Yokohama Mr.
and Mrs. K. Noiti); K. Ono, Miss K.
Miyamoto, Mr, and Mrs. K. Tiinaka
and infant, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Put
ten, four children and maid, Mr. und
Mrs. Y. Takakuva and four children.

Per str. Claudine for Maui and wav
mrts, May 7. J. . H. Waddle, A. Ah
Fung, Mm. A. Meudoca ami nfunt, 1..
M. Straus, C. U. Burchaual, Sam K'a
leo, Jr., Miss Julia Lobo, S. Masaki,
S Nnkainura, Mra. B. Wilkinson, (loo
K nan.

Per S. 8. Sierra, sailing for S. F.
yesterday:' C. L. Burtlett, V. Baiker,
Mrs. C. A. Uartlett-nn- child, Mi.s
Hcrgschrackcr, Edward K. Uuyd, II. I'
Brown, Mrs. If. ' II. Bronn. Miss I.
Brueger, Mrs. H, Bucklin, Miss K A

Hnford, 11.' K. Buniett, Mrs. Burnett. F
( amp, M. Cook, Mrs. Cool., Ma t"i
Cook, A. Coyne, Mrs. Coyne. Wi'Li
Craik, (!. Crosby, John F. Duly, M It
Daniels, .1. J. Paynes, Tlioirns II

Duvies, Mrs. Davies, Muster M in i

son, Walter Heaves, Mrs. Domis, ;

ward Di'avcs, Rev. P. A l.i m

Honolulu Stock Exchange
r

Monday, May 10, 1911

NAME o 81'(CS CACFTAl MS IS)raio uk VAi.

MiCASTllJ
Akrs A Hiklwm I.K I vanflraii
C Br. wst 4 Co. i iuuo.uot 100

SuuAk
E S. no o( tt ;

Hsifce i,i0.0i 0 no .

Htm. AsriniRvirsl. iw! 2m i
aw Coni.4Sui.Cfl lU.VSl.UIA aa ,
aw. Su. Co J.IlOtHunts si 2.0H .0X1 an ix

H Jnomu 7i."Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Co tytu.uit 8 is

Kahuku Idii .; i. 20 1st

Kekaha Susar Co. I.in.owil l( 14) I7
Koloa 7W lil lua IJ i
M. Hr.,1. & C. I 1,1 Xjuo.o (, i," I.Ot 70 ,
(1 as Huaar Co Lid. as( art
Onomra . l.!! 20 12
Paauhaub. Plan. Cu J,UOII.H(; 20
Pacilic 7,' IUJ
Pais... too IM
Pcpcckro . TS0.UI1 KIO IDO

Pioneer Mid Co 4.0OOO,
Waialua Asr. Co.... itw tWailuku Susar Co.. louu.(il) tno J7
Waimanalo Zit.uOi
W aunt a Sugar Mill I25.UU ItAH

MliCSUANSOUk

Haiku Pa PCo Ltil. V
GaikuPAPCoCotn

. i f a on. tuo tsSHaw. IrT. Co. Ltd. . 10Haw. Pineapple Co. 700.1 1,(1 10 awHilo R. K. Co. Plu. Ml
Hilo K K. Co Cei 1432. 201
Honolulu Brewing

elMaliinaCo. Lto
Hon .Q"CV PliT.. Sto.oh

I'o.m too oo
17

Hon Oas Co. Com ro.i lorHjoM.TUCo.Ci,m. I.3II7.SII ll!
utual Tel. Co.... irw&15.57I

lit
2 JL. to 5.0(10 lOttl

ihanf P''h Cl .. o.otrTanjongOlok R.Co. Juu.gu

Bunds Ami Oie
nanil'mrtamakua D, Co. 6 2Un.O

Haw.iCpm.oi h. cu.
SO oa on

Haw. Irr Cn 4.
Haw. ter. 4 pc (Re 100.00

lunding 19USi ... ro.or
aaw.Ter.4pc P Im. 1AW.UU

Ser. 1112-1- .. I.W.ois
Haw.(Ter. it pc. l.ooo.ou
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. i.eHe.oa
Haw, Ter. 3 DC. I.244.WOHiloR.R.pcUMutJ m) 1.000.001 ,'tTH
Hiki tt. K. Co. ReL

H Extn.Com.6t.. l.Srooi
Honokaa S.Co. pc , .)Hon naCo.Ltd&t ram miHos R T LCo.pc Ml OOl
Kauai Rr. Co ti.." 4W.0 0 UU 101
KohaU Dilch Co, Mm ( ai . ' 1
McBryde?. Co. Ot
Mutval Tel. ..' . MI.S W

I4.0li.0i Ui
O. R. UCo-- lp'c Z.VIV.UIU1 .inyauu og4r Lw. i Pv I.TtO.OU MlQIU Sugar Cn ih ISoO.Ou s7MPacilic Q. Ftrtiliir 'rv Sa
Pacific S. Mill Co' ICS

- h
Ptoneef Ml Co w 100
San m.CrloM.Co,p WV Wi

Waialua A Co. oe

Between Boards'
Wailuku, 16, 140.
Oahit Su(. Co., 6, 21.110. :'
Ewa, 1.1, 80.73.

Session -
Mcllryde, 31, i'i, 2.1, 15. 10,

5.50.
Hilo Com., 100, 1.2',. -
H. B. k M. Co., 13, 5, 10, 5, 17.00.
Pioneer, 3, 28.30. ,

Oahu Hujt. Co, 2n, 2H.73, --

BwaktVO, 40.73. '.

Olaa, 5.2,1.' . ;

" DttrldenOs
Mav 10 Hutchinson, ,1C: Paauhau.

.20; Wailuku, LOO. . , :

Sugar flotation .

88 Analysis Bceva (no aAvlees).
Parity . ... ,..r..

6 Cent, (for Haw. Sugar),. 4t8V

Mrs. Delnportc ami two chlldr'en, Mrs.
.nWPAIttlal... TaasnsmatS L'.l . . .1 TtJ...- v t i"i "ami vciiimv. a '

W. N., Derby, Mr. Pous'.aii) lr. A. A.
Dutari, J. l)tot, J. W, hlw od, Mrs. tl- -
IDn,.1 Mm Vr ...U 1.'... tl If - U.."w, bu.iiiuui., ix. fiirsrit'y,
Mrs. Farley, Mb AUpr'te Toret,' James,
'lav. Alrla. (lav.' Mi it A .it,l
Mrs. B. .B. Goes, Master ,(loes K. t!- -
Unniilach, Mrs. Gimillaih. Miss L. K.
HarriKon, Miss LJ Halprerl, H.' Hide-braiu- l,

E. Q. ilelveriair. Mrs. llelverinrf
Muster HelveririK.v Mr . Peter Hi'.i,
miss u. iturri, t Jenkins, Miss A.
Tohnsnn, Mrs. Orlando tj. Johnson", Mm,
Kiju Katoaka, T. K'lW, Mrs,' X; B.
Kurr,. W. JJ. Kier, Miss 14 Croiv
P. II. Lake, S. Lav, Mra. C. tewi.,--

max i.evio, .rosepn i.irnnia tr,:airs. i,ipp- -

inan. r: A. uaier. w.i-M- . MulotievMisj
i '

. i.....l. k : i i.l . .
.mtM. iv mcisnc aae-- .

i'"'i i'U nioHiiiarn,. airs, .r, f.Medeiros, Mirs O. Meit.ne'r,' Mrs.. "

.Ticnirci an.i Mira .MailcllnS Men-u- .
l W. K. Miller, Dr.,T. tH, Mortenseu,

P. A. Norn. Miss Ada .VoVris, Ij.1i.
"".'f'l i . " i iKuvt, it il-

ium Hedhiini, Mrs. (,'. V HeeiL !Mrs.
C. UllodCM. fllul IUL',1 .tii'.lrn U.ld

liieliarit Khodes, tl. (. Ifudolphy, W. V.
i, in ion. vr liiiviOiK w rr. Handera,

II. A. HeholJe, Dr. .1. rl. hwelnffor, f;.
iu.iu'ue K. Chln

.Slini, Mrs. tiling Khni nud three eliil- -.

.in n ii. It. Minith K f Htenton, Mr.
Xtentdn. t . Vs Htiini'h Mrs rJtoujth, H.
K Siitfiiec, Mia So.fuvii,; li. ,JJ. Rv

M. K. Ta vie ...lr Taylor, K.
rwiniii), Mrs. Twiuinji. T. K. Wall, Mrs.
Wnll anil child. V. I) YVeodSn, J.
WhiHtlv. II. I' Wil'i.inm, K. J. Wilson,
H C. Wils-- v Mrs Wil ev. .1. B. Win.
thorpe, J. K. Wood, Mrs. I. Wright, MIhs
May Vouiij;, Xlisj II. H. ' Vule,. A. V.
Znne. , ...'.'Per str ( liiu.ftne. for Miuii anil way
t.oi-ts-

, Mv in Mis Prvnreanx; Mrs.
Dever. uic, Msst.er De ers.is, .. r. IleiK
bron. Miss Virginia Pares.-!- . 11. H, Aus-
tin, c. llut.hius and " if,., William Cul-le- n,

Kmest K. Paikull.

GOVERNOR APPOINT? GARCIA
MAUI PRISON CQMIUISlbjiER

'
The Oovernnr has nnnnjii ted-- Jnanulin .

(iiireia, a prominent business man o(
W 'iluku as a n cr l t of tho board n(
prison cominiKsioiieVH for Maui. Mr,
(iarcia takes the pl.ice of Senator II.
A. Huldwin. who resii(iic. over-- two
years ai'u when In m elected to. the
lcyisluture. Juiues N' K. Keola anil

illiutn lleniiiiiu ate th? other members
of the board.

MIDDIES ARE WINNERS
nJ BSFqALL DIAMONO

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May 9.
( Associated Iesu by Federal Wireless)

In the buscbull contest b.'tn-eea- l tlm,
l uited Ktutos Naval Academy team
inn! tlie Cutbolic I uive.aily fci'ttin here

!. "';iv ' " v" . '. Scor-e-
Navy 4, ( utholie 1 nivergiti 2. " !
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They' or 'JVc r
;

AS loyaJ American ur hty to our'JFlag, our
President ftnl1itif selves is tri'W calm and

patient, placing full thrust nl confidence iu tjiose
who stand at the licadf .the nation's-destin- y.

This is no time for political partisanship, for hot
speech, for raliid criticism. Our whole duty i

"America Firct."

'Dont Rock the Boat'... V

TN these difficult, times point. of. view depend
on the degree to which each individual looks

upon Jiis fellowmen a "they" Or "we." .,.'
Americans'.-- ! a class regret the war and Sympa-

thize with both skies. There Is sympathy for
Germany among those who have.no drp of Ger
man blond in their veins simply because of the
magnificent defense that country- -

since attacked on alt sides and outnumbered three
to one by her enemies. ,

.

There is sympathy for England because of her
splendid achievements, because of the part that
Britain has ever borne in opening up to civjltza
tion the dark corner of the earth, and because out
system of government is derived from the Eng-
lish. ' ;,. .v

We sympathize with Belgium as we would with
any small and helpless community that is drawn
into a quarrel not of its own making. Belgium
was a buffer state caught between two firing line's

and annihilated. Our sympathies gd but' to Ru"-- "

sia's peasantry and to the yeomanry 'of France
whose counties thousands have ever been sacrifices
to the God of War. - ' ,

'
-' "?

But American sympathy is, tempered with the
feeling of helplessness.? We do not see clearly why
this war commenced. . No great principle of hu-
man rights is involved. ' From the American point
of view the horror and the uselessness of the car--

nage the savage brutality of man to man-ovei- M

shadows all other considerations. v..
-

The Cummins" Law
SENATOR CUMMINS' law .making common

liable for the full' value of shipments
was signed by President Wilson on March 4. The
intention Yf the law is to prohibit the railroads
from limiting their liability .below the actual
in damages to the Kmpper. ' ' ... '

The argument is now being advanced by'tne"
railroads that this legislation, contrary to the pur-

pose of its author, makes possiblean increase of
ten per cent in all freight rates, A' preliminary
hearing was granted carriers, and shippers by the
Interstate Commerce Commission at. Washington
on JV ahoat
lauves

O. E. Butterfield of the New York Central
ing.as attorney for the railroads Suggested 4bt
the Cummins law be so construed; that carriers
might eliminate from their bills', pf lading, he!
clauses fixing liability for damage to the, invqice
price of the shipments but retaia the clause giving
value "at the plate and time of shipment" as the
basis for damage claims. With these amend-
ments, he said, the roads would not expect any
increase in rates.

With other classes of freight whose sales now
rest upon some specifications of value Mr. Butter-fiel- d

said that while under the Cummins law rates
.might still be made to rest upon value some in-

crease in tin- - normal rates should be 'permitted
because the new act imposes added.liability upon
the carriers.

Other conn -- el suggested that the roads under-
take the insurance of all shipments has long
been customary among shippers and instead of
increasing rates simply add the paid to
the other freight charges.

II. C. Barlow, representing the National Indus-
trial League of Chicago, an organization composed
of seventy-fiv- e thousand shippers 'suggested that
the railroads wait six months from June 3, the
date on which the law becomes effective, and on
the basis of actual experience determine whether
increased liability entails increased cost for ser-
vice rendered.

A second public hearing of the commission was
set for April 20 and it is anticipated that from the
briefs then filial rulings on the application of the
law Will be promulgated before the end of May.

Mend the Roads

1 i's".J y

NOW is the time to begin to mend the city
that were so beautifully oiled and

graded just, before la$t election. "Good Roads"
Was the slogan that carried several of the present
board of supervisors into office. Even though
there are no election campaigns- - in
or just ahead bad roads roads that are rapidly
going to pot because of lack of repair are still
with us.

King street both ways from the" business center
is as wavy and wobbly as a preelection promise.
In month the wavelets will be just plain
bumps the depressions will be ruts. Dry,
weather is harder on made roads than heavy rains.
Dimes spent this summer will save dollars later on.

Incidentally, what about the frontage tax and
the big road improvements that were going to ))e

made in Manoa, Kaimuki Kalihi?
'"

merica
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sinking of the splendid Lusitania as anTHE of war brings home to every one the
facts that war is a game of destruction" in which

no rules hold unless they cart be enforced.
' j When sovereign nations are tearing at ach

of Iter throats the opinion of neutral bystanders
to whether the rules of Vcivilixed warfare are

,r'r pot being broken arrie nof weight with

cither combatant, so lor-.-a t is hot accompanied

by the probability of armed intericrence.
President Wilson in his address before the mem-

bers of the Associated Press on tApril 20,said that
while the United States' jnust "be he wediatingf-natio-

of the world, that .HO, .not, mean that we

are not to mind our own"u.slni-- V , !.

The United States nftiorv compounded
of the nations of the workt he said-r"medi- ating

thuvwith their blood, their traditions,. their sentK
ments, their passions. ;; therefore able to nd

all nations. .'

" l ie up the whole 'duty, of tle country
at, present in the motto not crniceived in any
selfish spirit, of "Amertea First .

; .We should, hurged, think of America before
We-thin-

k of luirope in "orderhat " America may
be free to be 1 Europe's-- ; friend -- when the day of

tested friendship comes. :

-- Touching on the subject of neutrality, President
Wilson said that its basfs was not indifference nor
self-intere- st but sympathy for mankind, fairness,
good will at bottom, impartiality of spirit and
judgment. He wishedj.be said, that all our fel-

low, citizens could realize that, and continued :

There is in some quarters a disposition to create
distempers in this body .'politic- - Men are even
uttering slanders against the'. United States, as if
to excite her. Men are saying that if we should
go to war upon either side there will be a divided
America :w abominable libel of ignorance. Amer-
ica is not all of it vocal just now. It is vocal in

' " ' ''spots.
... I, for one, have a complete and Abiding faith in

that great silent body of. Americans who are not
standjng up and shouting and expressing their
opinions just now, but are waiting to find out and
fup'poit the duty of merica. I anv just as sure
of Oie'jr solidity and, bf theic loyalty and of their
unanimity as 1 am thf Ihe history ofThis coun-

try has at every crisis' and turning point illustrated
th ieat lesson." 1 -

'President Wilson added that coveted for his
coUntryAhe distinction of absolute self-contr- ol and

the splendid courage of reserve moral
.fvKCCtfouiiM ciUujo 1 . ...,. J.. i.. v

'IA--

Restricting Immiqrqtiqn '
ll l 1 IC reconstructions and rearrangements which
t'.X'-- must follow the endine of the European war
witf ? undouoted'y bring alnnit many organic
change in the Mructure of government in thoe

A..H,f nrt... Annnnrul . 1 . a . t r . . i 1 Willi tliAW
April 10 at which over two hundred represen- - I

. , . ., - . . lklabrtnp' changes of governmental ideals
oi Doin interests were present 'lt'Arl,V.a -

as

premium

now progress
and

another
and

and

summed

he'

.ii,.l..-.VI- rj"""' .

'

t' .lO eryeni Jiiai nas doiuui inc )copie oi inc
United 'States together "to one nation, has been
fhjrjiithfywrfyt'')eginning ideal and not raciaH '"
v )VLt r loreiatners came to America to excape
tyranny '"'They 'sought a haven where they 'migh
de,yel'6p' the, ideals of individualism, where to ev-

ery man of whatever race, creed, belief, or station
there might be guaranteed, in jerpetuity, freedom

thought,, speech and action. The foundations
of our Republic were constructed with the mighty
four-corn- er stones, liberty, equality, fraternity and
individual freedom. In the building of that foun;
dation men of English, Dutch, French, Indian and
Spanish parentage united.

In blood the United States is a conglomerate
mixture of all races of men Anglo-Saxo- n, He-

braic, Teutonic, Gallic, Slavic, Mongol, Asiatic,
African and Polynesian. The question of whether
the racial sympathies of each individual foreign
bom American, were our land to become embroil-
ed with a foreign nation, or a group of foreign
nations, would overbalance his loyalty to the Uni
ted States, has never been considered of foremost
importance, in the enactment of laws relating to
the admission of foreigners to our shores.

Character has been made the measure of fitness
to secure entrance to the United States. We have
sought to bar only the immoral, the criminal, the
insane and the bodily unfit.

The question of whether at this late period in
our national life an amendment of policy should
be written into the Constitution must be left for
decision until after the European war. If racial
considerations are to be given greater weight In
the adjustment of immigration and citizenship
problems' he American people must settle that
question when men's minds are no longer swayed
by the prejudices, sympathies and animosities en-- ;

gendered by this Titanic strife. t

It is that strong body of plain American citizens
who feel deeply, say little and achieve much, whose
convictions and judgment must prevail.

They are' the jury.
They must decide whether racial prejudices,

hatred, and jealousies shall be allowed to sub-
merge and, blot out the traditions of American
justice and fair play.

It is for them to say whether we on the West-
ern frontier who call the Oriental peonies "Neigh- -
bur" shall judge the fitness for citizenship of these
alien neighbors by color of skin and slant of eye-
brow.' Our fathers fought their brothers in civil
war to settle that question. Are racial hatreds
horn of European carnage going to change Amer-
ican ideals?

Useless Recriminations ;

THE police stand by their own
. words in the explanations they have given of
their share, in the regrettable disturbances at the
mayor's luau.' ;They Were in the .wrong then, and
they are still inthe wrotrg, because they, have
broken tfa,e first law of hospitality. i

Honoralu is ashamed of and for them. Orders
arc ordecs .and shriuTtr'Ue obeyed, but in- obeying
art' order every police officer, must
and judgment. "' '.,v .';!:'-.'.';.- .

There js a difference between , the suppression
of criminality "and the maintenance of order In
public places..' If police officers cannot get that
idea through their heads they should not be of-

ficers of the law, ;' V 4
;: i "

Donning a uniform does not change the status
of ; any.'American o!g!ve him-superi-

or

fights over Tiiiy other, citizerr. who is behaving
himself. :';This applje to stdjers t; jThe! uni-rortn- 'is

worli; hot to. ?e(Kirate;iiftd distinguish me'
lot ,of 'American citizens' front all ,othersk.(u( a
a, usage f heirjpr ss'inn.'-- ; ' ' 'v - ';

Tlic theoryjH.thaf ktjakl tirawti renders the man
Who wears: it invisible jjofoi'rNow, we are all
Americans, .alf.reihWs. 6nd.iH. friends., silence,
as good kiw-abylii- ig ''Americans; we ought to1 otn
serve thefic,tin of InvisrtiUitJr'of the uniform and
only see tbev.feljpw ,'cilien' inside of it. It does
not dy any good to hd? the 'jlice pass the buck
or say that order j;:;tvere:W "and so,,;or thaCJohrj
Lane," or Jof!n 'Jonesor John.' Smith gave-them-

.

Tlie point is'that they, theinselyes, forgrrt tlf firs
principled xt( godil feflowship 'and good citizenship,
which ttrenot to'trea'dibn ypQt jneighbor' toes but
if you do, apologize ind don't Jo it again,.. ; .

When 'any fnaii loses' hi t emper and begins to
call names U is.vaIl'yff'('TMs .applies to all citizens
whether ,in a uniform or out of it. t .

It was regfettab'Je", Honolulu is sorry and apolo-
gizes. "'.That ought to "end it'. Terearter the khaki
uniform is invisible, as sjecified in the general
orders offthe secretary of war.- - ''.

;

WholemU Only.' May
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V.ppn ware, dmB.l,'JtwA. ;v
- :
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Inlani) egjm, ' (tox .v

w;i
''.:' ySOETABXiES

ftaanii, string, ara, Jbpl .02 Mi

Beaftn, Mring, lb. . . ..'12 '.3

f

Pei

lOt--

Vrerk

cgKt x--

lAJo
was, to

Bermuda,

cwt 8.50
Hma prat

'.... ;JU German
litB Anm 1.nfieli !t0

Carrots, do, bnnche .......... .4fi

bag. .t .95 to l.V)
Corn, sweet, VM ear.,;,..,.. --'.00

Hawaiian, small jrellow (none).

to l.ot)
to

.75 to 1.00
doz .1(1

100 i;..VA'.'.85'Ui 1.00

toB.o.Vl.00

Young
Hewy Rooil 'onlition,

lb.....
Miiacovy, lb....

Pucka, ih
Hawaiian, iloa

AND
Peahnta, aniall,
IVanuU, lb.

JS .OSVi Oniona, lb.

''

I

a

t

:

y

.'

.3 to

lb

. . i, ...' TrV'.;
.

J. v.
.

Cabbage, z,. . .

Corn,

I .50

.' ''I 'Ml tA

'

;

,

Taro, luach
lb., s

Green IVns, lh..
Cucumbers, dor..

Corn, Mawaiian,

AJllgator Peara, Limea,
Bananas. hinese.
Banana, cooking, bunco.,
Breadfruit,

Dnrka,
Peklor.

lluck,
PRODUCE

Tomotoea,

(aoue).

100
Pineapples,
Strawberries, lb. .
Watermelon each
Poha, lb

Grape, Isabella, lb. ,.vV. ,w .10 Papaias,
Hawaiian (none market). Water lemons, 100

UVXSTOOK
Beef, catlle and sheep not bought by weight, dressed.
live Thejr are taken by the Hogs, 150

neat companies, and paid for Hog. 150 I lis. and over
HIDES, Wot Baited

Steers, lb., No. 1 14',4 Hfceepskins, eo h

Hteer, lb., No. 2 ........ M .... ..'13l4 GoaUkius, white, each
Kips, v.. '..'.mi

MEATS

Beef, '.) I it .It Mutton,
Vee.1, lb. . ,1J .13 Pork,

V, FEES
The are eniotatioaa feed Hcratch food,

f. o. b. Honolulu: f.'s'
Corn, small yellow, ton. 41 to 48.00
f'Otn, large yellow,
Cracked Corn, tou. .. , UM 4'J.50
Barley, toa 32.50 to 33.00

ton i 32.00

rooaUr. Ih

largo,
to

. .

V beat, ton

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

ton . .

Crttnc fiy f
LAST, week a young man who was'arrested for

thift. stated in,; confession .'that 'hev.
got the idea of the fobbery, from a scene' exhibited '
In tt moving jpicture show in this city just a few,
days fie committed the crime. The; film,
showed the burglary of house, by .means of a
rope ladder thrown into an upper window." ' In the
theater play, the burglar, was duly rounded up by
the. police, as alt such criminal offenders
be, and received prompt justice. , J .:.KX.

vThis Honolulu loy criminal when- - cross-examin-ed

by the officer making the arrest to whether
the 'certain peiialty.for crime did not occur'toliim.
saicl. "Yesf but I did fibt you could catch
me' ;:..' i 4'-r.- V V1' :

)l The detective staft of our. police, force state: that
every film .exliibiting Mny phase of criminality or
moral degeneracy rmds arij.immediate response in--

the' minds "of 'score of petty 'imitators :b?" these
sordid picture heroes of the underworld.."'-- - -

. The clean minded man who sits
through A performance of this kind ;sees only the .

moral that is! intended to be conveyed, .but in ,a
city like ours; with its cosmopolitan population is
it wise to attempt to teach morality by hgativ
evidence?,-:!- -: .:; ,:"',, i'M'V';

' VVhateyef the standard of censocshipmay. be in
mainland communities we should be governed here
by th.actuai'cipnditions applicable to Honolulu.
. . CrirtiV-an- d immqrality are !. fed 'by suggestion
rather hari; by the pleasure or, satisfaction, gained
bytbcrnm'H.. ' The boy or mah. who has latent
criminal tendencies goes to a moving, picture show,
gloats ver; the cunning and stealth displayed by
the, actors in 'the dramatfhdtrie t6, out
how he could( circumvent the! Inevitable,.punish-
ment. The only "wyto do this, he usually de-

cides, is to try it himself.' :," '''K;' ?'.tk. ;
The result is a constant flood ot petty;Vriminal-it- y

changing from week to week in . accordance
witlvthe particular form of moral degeneracy
which is being' portrayed in the movte theaters.

Honolulu;, .Wholesale Product Market
Qiiotations:

Suggestion

ISSUED BT THE TERRITORIAL .

MARKJETINa DIVI8IOK i,

.wutw.'.rj' vf.Ji;
rtroilm, lb 2 to lba.-..-.- . 37

JIVi to .35
lb...

3.1

. .. .25 .30

. . . .25 to .30
5.40

.06
051,4

.at to-.o-

'alico, . .... ... wt. Grata peppera, 11111, lb. i. .03
II White, Potatoes, Jl .Irish. now.T.02 to ?"r M jwo aeen. reii
dried, rwt.. iA Potatoes, tweet, ewt..';'., to iJM.' 1 Vwtini to

large

ilofcl
bunfckw.t-.8- 0

Pig.

Bra,

TuAeya,

"J

Taro ewt'.V.VV-- i VrJt-S'-

...

are

viais,

.0 ,03,&
o to'.os

to .30

.75 1.00
M0 to 1.00
....... .15
.25

to lb 01 to
Oranges, to

weight. up to lbs 10
dressed,

lb

Ih lb
to lb

on

to,

ton

i

h

before

should

as

jt

or ."woman

figure

to

wet4andv

following

think,

aulHnarmes.

DBXS8ED

25

to

to

in 50

at to

.;

,a

.08 to

15
to

.75

.10

.02

.00

.10 ',4

.10

.10 to .20
.10 to .30

.11 to .13
.13 to .10

i. ',t
45JS0 to 40.00

42.00
.. 4.!HTto 5U)Q.

niKiiiungs, ion dv.no to
Hay, wheat, ton 24.00 to 28.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 3.00 to 23.50
Alfalfa Men I, ton 23.50

The Territorial Mkrketiar nivislon nnar mt,..l.l.. . it u r..
perlraimt la at the of of be might have
proauco wuicu larnier nay n n u Maraeling Division la aold ax tu
best obtainable prlca. ' A' Marketing charm of 5 per cent ia mad. It la
highly desirable that farmer uotlff . Marketing Division wl at Ld kor
sioea prouuro tney nave xor ai ana aDout wnen it will b ready to
hip. The ihipping mark of th1 DiTisioa ia U. f. E. S. Lotte? addreaa

Honolulu. P. O. Bo 1387, Balearoom Kw comer Nliuanu and Queen "8ta
Te'-pho- ne 1840. Wireles Sddree USES

" V ' A. T. LOKOLEY. anDerlatondeoti, "J
j i ... i 'i i'

' , j ,, i t nil i

Islaud eggs ore getting scarcer andthe price i advancing gradually.,
Demand good. Very little tub butter ia being received, probably due to the
very, dry weather prevalent, throughout the Islauds until a few daya ago.

. is a demand fof ell kinds of poultry in good condition. Borne very
good young stock has come on the market during the post few days but' by
far the larger portion are too thin.' Poor chickens sell slowly, fat one go
quickly at better priee.
... . of Island beef advanced one rent during the week. Produc-
er who have been holding their dressed beef on account' of the low priee
Offered recently may now send it in again. Hogs showed no improvement
during the week but with .tho advance of beef it U likely that there will
be a change for the better, la the shcaawhile dressed pork ot most butcher
shops is costing the consumer just aj much aa it did when hog were bring-
ing half again as much as at present. -

Ooious, re plentiful but are movingbetter now-tha- n at any time this season.
The army U satisfied with the local onion and enough onions are avert-
able. The Division. will bid again next month. All producer having onions
on bad should notify ih Division, at once.

. Next week the Division, expects to ahip several hundred of pine-
apples' to Han Frunclaeo and Portland where the demand i very good a)
the present time. Growers should ship a many green piues at this time
they can as the mainland will be full of local fruit after tho Art ,

of July. Arter the first or July, nowever, tne Division expect ti have a
agent in Han Francisco to look after the selling of thisr fruit,, ffll
quantities should be disposed of at prices that would.net the producer at
Wast as much the eannerie are offering. At present prices the shipper
eould afford to lose three quarter of the fruit by spoilage and make as
much as he eould by selling to- - the coanefiei at $7 or less a ton.

In order to prevent e6qfoion with the U. 8. Kiperlmeut citation busi-
ness it has been decided to ge tne ahippiog mark from IT. 8. K. 8. to
(T. M.), the wireles address from Vaex to "Termark" Bnl the postofllce
box uumlier from 1387 to 1237.' "Three chauges will take effect at once.

TORPEDOED SHIPS

,'f
i ; c.,

Rennrt Sppinn wrT" w ient ami the
.r. justifled,

.j wgt.UkinKing in tngnsn
Channel February 23

Two British merchantmen, sinking
after beilig torpedoed, were Sighted iu
he tuglisk Channel by the' Anierican- -

Hawaiiun ateauier Kansan, ,wbkh U
"-- uiuuiii)( ions general

.

'i .

i

I . v

wtkvi-i.......4.- r.O .J)24 were
'. .

There

crates

'. It was en February tZ. ' In the
afternoon the Kansan sighted the Brit-
ish steamer Braokaom Chine, had
bee a torpdoet about half-hou- r be-

fore the .A.-ir.- ' boat - eam upon" the'
scene. Khe was settling- - bodily, .with
deck awash. Her. bridge bad been

)resumbly by the explosion
thatu followed the tbrpeilo striking the
ship, apt. A. E. Forsyth, who told the
story, said lie did not believe there
had been any gunfire from the sub-
marine. The torpedo evidently had
struck about midships.
Bottling Bow Down

This warn' between Beachey Head and
Duugeness. A mile and one-hal- f fur-
ther up the channel, the Kansan lighted

Oakby, which was.aettliug bow
down, with her stern almost straight in
the air Evidently ba bad . beeu

far forward! A British patrol
boat had advisftUthe Kausaa to anchor
Inshore, but the rapUl decided safety
lay. iS pl,'-an- d he hurried to Deal,
where b. arrived at seven o'clock that
iightv-- t

' ' ';Ur frt' eonsiderable anxiety on
the- - ship-unt- il Deal was reaehed, al
though if had reached the point now
Where there Is much argument as to
which Ofllcer was frightened most. The
next morulng the Kansan passed the
Rio Parana and a Harrison Line
steamer, both of which ware sunk Jhmt
afternoon off Beachey Head. Thus the
Kansan was iu the thick of things for
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been torpedoed and have become fhe
cause for a grave . international situa
tion. The American flag may have
saved her Or the submarine may have
nea arter ainaing- - tpe nrst two steam- -

era.
The Kanaan made two trip to Eng- -

SH takiag 60U horses each trip to
a small port In the Bay of

Biscay near La Kocheller France. . The
Bailing, from New York Were made De
cember 1" and January 3, Her cargoes
to xnagiaaa consisted or foodstuff, cop-
per, lead ammunition, etc, '

Herat Fane Yoara Its " ' ?' ' ,

Tbia is the 0rvt..viait pf the Kansan
her under the . new name given her
when the Amerlcaa Hawaiian Company
purchased her four year ago. Hhe bad
been here as the Massachusetts, when
she took a cargo of aagei'to Philadel-
phia through the tttraita of Magellan.
8h waa under charter to the United
Htate government eight months lost
year during the attack On and occupa-
tion of Vera Crux. Kecent service has
been in the Golf, to Bouth America ami
to Europe. ' '

Captain Forsyth is making his first
vieit to Honolulu. The Kansan prob-
ably will sail for Kahului .and llilo
Wednesday afternoon; to take ll.oiiO
tone of angar lor the East Const. Hhe
is at tho railroad wharf.

' ' i' s--

' BOarETHINa DEPENDABLE,
'"biarrhoea i always more or less pre-
valent, during" this weather, Be pre-
pared. : 1?t " it. ' Cbamberlaiu 's folic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy is

and It can alwavstrompt
upon. For sale by all

dealer. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agenta for Hawaii. .

ITALY HAS GIVEN

ULTMATUM BIDES

AUSTRIA'S ACTION

(Awnr(id tmutr rWl WllrL;
PARIS, Mayllr Ttl baa JU hir

last word and await 'the V'pljr of
Atiotrla.

Thin Is tho informatina ot Ia U
lit, an nftornoon iiwipr, wlii--

BdiU that, uHtftaa the Anntrian ' rrp'y
arrivra lxfor miitnllit tonight, or it
tlirujrijv 1m unfavorable, n'egotlatlona
bet wren tb' two rountrU1' will ba
biohrn off atitomatirally.'-- ' t

a month now, it ha boen
ritiiK" in Itnl.v to divulge or publish,

uythinK about the tuovcinpnta of the
army or navy, p(iYlinhable by from throo
in a n I hn to yrar'a impriaonmpnt and
a ft no not to exceed 1200.

Vv hen the information in rommuiii-rate- d

to a foreign ptate or "it auentii
or I publiHhod abroad, the penalty In'
doubled, and if the newa bo obtained
by violenre or fraud, tho pennltiea are

further inereaeed. ,

Italy's Roasona for War
Ueapite thla eecreey, it la' generally

vnderetood that Italy will publish ahoit-l-
an ofliriol Green Book, giving her

reason for entering the theater. of enn-fllr- t.

Thcufl argumenta bavo teen
her? in advance aa follow:

Mrat Italy' compensated neutrality
would have been an imtoihiIity, for
the simple reason that aa neutrality
i a rlpht it can neither be renounced
nor promised to the bdvatftage of other
hellierent Power itbotit violating It
Thiia, if Italy accepted the compensa-
tion proniied by Germany and Anxtrin
and guaranteed them ..her- - neutrality
throughout the war, ia other term as-
sured them that she would aot threaten

I their frontiers, which they coubj loove, , i . ...
uniiariieii, uj sn iioing alio WOUIU nsvo

implicitly joined them in the war
against the Allies, which would be
justified to consider ' Italy no longer
neutral but belligerent. .

Never Justified Austria
Second The fart that Italy pro-

claimed her neutrality implies that she
did not consider sufficient the reasons
that brought about the war. Were he
to accept compensation ftir her 'neu-
trality she would be admitting that

C2DL' Ftif-svth- ' "eh .r""0""
---. 'iilly and hence that she

which

the

'

effectual.

should have joined Germany ami Aus-tri- ,

her original allie. -

Third It is againxt Italy's interests
that Austria should increase her influ-
ence :ind eventually aopiire territory
in (he linrkans and the Near Kast. Hy
relnainiiig neutral and accepting

to so remain neutral Italy
wouhl he acting against her interests.

r'ourth Italy would expose herself
to a war with Great Britain br joining
Germany and Austria now. and thust'oild -- hae"toJ'rte1'i!no,ner V6aU
and colonies against Britain.

GERMANY ADITS

SHE SANK SHIP:

DEPLORES DEATHS

AMnrlntcd Pre by Federal Wireless.)
WASIIIMiTu.N, May-in- von

llernstnrtr, Hie (ieruiau ambassador,
called on Secretary Hrvan today and
expressed "the deepest sympathy" of
bis government for the loss of Ameri
can lives In the sinking of the I.usi-tauia- .

By tliit net ion Germany accepts re-

sponsibility for whatever consequences
limy ensue, und the necessity lapses for
an ofllciul Ameiiinn investigation to
ileteniiiue whether the vessel was d

or lilown up by amue.
The Ilritish admirality un.l the board

will conduct iuveHtigutioii, with
lrd Mersey actiiiK ns ciiHirman of the
Joint board, but its conclusion i now
a foregouu certainty.
Acted Under Instructions

Whether Count von Bemstorff'a call
was made on his own initiative or at
the order of his government was for
some hours a matter of uncertainty, but
dispatches from the Berlin foreign of-
fice soon made it clear that he was
acting under instructions.

Tlie substauce of the Berlin message
under which the Ambassador acted is
a follows:

"Communicate to the state depart-
ment that the German irovernment de-

sires to expresse, it deepest sympathy
for the loss of American lives in the

I Lusitania. The responsibility rests,
however, with the British government.
Through its plun of starving civilians
in Germany, Germany was forced to re-

taliatory measures.
"Iu kpite of the German offer to stop

the submarine warfare - lu ease the
Btarvatiou plun waa given op, British
merchant vessels havo been armed and
repeatedly tried to Mm the sub-
marines, so search was impossible.

"Therefore this case cannot be treat-
ed as that of an ordinary merchant ves-

sel.
Carso Waa Contraband

"It is admitted that the Lusitania
had previously carried war material.
On her last voyage the Lusitania car-
ried 5400 cases of uiiimunition and the
rest of the cargo wus chiefly contra- -

liUU'l.

"If K.nglaud, after repeatedly official
warnings, considered herself able to
declare that the boat ran no lisk, Kng-lun-

areuuied the re.sHUHibility for
human life.- Germany, despite heart-
felt sympathy at the loss of Americans,
cannot but regret t lilt t the Americans
felt more inclined to trust to Knglish
promises rather thnii to heed Geimau
warnings, "
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AAGNIICENT Cunard Transatlantic Liner Lusitania, Which Wa Torpedoed By German Submarine In Britith Waters, Entering Port of New York City, and NATIONALITIES
Where Steamship Went Down (Marked By Sinking Vessel) With 1416 Passengera AboardOff Coast of Ireland: Alfred Qwynne Vanderbilt (Up-

per), Who" Is Among the Drowned, and Elbert Hubbard, Famous Author land Sage, Who Was Araon's; Americans in Ill-Fat- ed Steamer V .JSKVUPBISII!? III E ABOARD
a

SURE TO GOME

Final form of Japanese demands
Much Less (Jrastio Than When
Negotiations Were Broken Off

arid Group Five Stricken Out

NIPPON PREPARES FOR

. WAR WHILE IN DOUBT

Washington and Tokio Both Had

Intimation In Advance That
There Would Be No War As

Nationalists Here Predicted

Japan's ultl:natu:n expires at
scven-forty-fl- B noday nlht Toklo
tlmo, or live minute before noon
Honolulu time.

(An.ocUtwl Pru by rdral WlrU.)
PEKING, May 8. Attache of

the foreign office worked here all

last night translating the ultima-
tum presented by Japan and
drafting a reply which complies
with the demands made, the
whole to be submitted today to
the president and council of the
republic. The reply will be de-

livered to Minister Hioki. this
evening or Sunday, before the
time limit of the ultimatum ex-

pires. It will review the case in
its entirety and accept the de-

mands unqualifiedly. A revolu-
tionary outbreak is expected to
follow its promulgation. f

(AMMteUd PrM by rdml WlrnltM.)
TOKIO, May 8. Although the for-

eign office profmm to believe thai
China will accept- - the ternu of ths
amended ultimatum delivered In Fekln '
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon,
dlllgect preparations for war are going
forward.

live army transport sailed today
from Hiroshima, In the direction of
China, hu .their exact destination is
unknown. Numcrona warship left on
der sealed orders.

Some Chinese are leaving the city
and among them la Dr. Sun Tat Ben,
first President of the Chine Republic,
now a exile.

Korea la humming with military

The final terms of the ultimatum are
much mllier than the demands on whir
Japan still insisted when negotiations
were brokenrofj.

GROUP FIVE OMITTED
Ah the articles included in the so

called Croup Five, which contained the
propojals . most humiliating to China,
have been stricken out and the remain
der have beeu softened, except in the

,case of the Fa Kien concessions, as to
which an agreement had been reached
wefore relations were strained to the
breaking point.

These modifications' are set forth in
an official announcement 3500 words
long. Japan explains that the Intent
of Group Five has not been abandoned.
but that Japan consents, for the pur
poses, of the Ultimatum, to defer

of the specked points, in
avcoruance wiia unina's wisaea.

Minister Hlokl, in Peking, was in
structed to emphasise to the Chinese
(foreign office the conciliatory spirit
Japan had shown, but not to let it be
mistaken for faltering. Japan intend
11, he was to say, to live up to the
exact letter or tne ultimatum.

Foreign Sentiment '

By Bryan
waanuiuwN, saay .. b. From

high source came Intimation Tester.
day that the crisis between China and
Japan had-pass- ed and that a settle-
ment would be reached without resort
to the arbitrament of anna, Diplo-mntl- e

advices from Peking are that
China win yield. . ..

Secretary Bryan made it known to-
day that the United States has sound
ed England, France and Russia, to
leaju their sentiment toward the atti
tude of their ally in that Far East.
What replies the American ambassa-
dors at London, Paris and Petrograd
have received Mr. Bryan did not say.

A synopris of the Ultimatum has
been received by the state department
from the American charge at Toklo.
Tie American ambassador n :n Amer-
ica, ri leave of absence. The synopsis
confirms the news dispatches from
Toklo that Jacin made important modi-
fication of her demands at the last
momen. '

Whether these modifications cam
within the scope of the American pol-
icy announced here Weduistiey night,
the secretarv wculd not say. In short,
there Is nothing to show whether V.i
ullmatum observes the treaty rigbs of
America, keeps he door open to coia.
ir.erce and rerpects the integrity or
Chinese torritory.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It tout hut a small amount to keep

' liiiiiilier lain 'oli', Cholera and THur-ilon-

Heniedv ulwava in your medici'ie
licet, hiiiI it Ih economy In the end. It

hIwrvn puma mid cures quickly, F.ir
nh le lv II dealer. Uennoiv, Hmith t
( n., I.t'l., attexts for Hawaii.

( J 'mmm:, RCOSEVELT DECLARESl ! UMWlY SINKING OF LUSITANIA

'mmmm:,:-- ' .piracy and murdei

Teuton Raider 'Strikes? Cunardcr
Goes Down In Fifteen Minutei While Terror

LONDON (8:30 a. m.), May 8. Two German torpedoes,
undersea hunter, sent the crack British liner Lusitania

to the bottom yesterday afternoon in fifteen minutes.
One thousand or more of the passengers arid crew, many of

them Americans, are believed to have been drowned or killed out-

right and of the five or six hundred brought ashore at Queenstown
and Kinsale, Ireland, several were wounded, some had died in the
arms of their companions and many were taken to hospitals, com-

pletely unstrung by shock, horror, nervous strain and exposure.
No such smashing blow to the sentiment of the world, and par

ticularly of America, has been struck since the war began.

.ATTACK PLANNED FOR WEEKS
In addition to the official advertisements of the last three or

four weeks, that all neutrals should keep off British ships, private
letters within the knowledge of United States diplomatic officers
lead to moral certainty that the attack had been planned for weeks.

So far as the United States is concerned, it comes as. the climax
of a series of shocks, in which the first was the killing of Leon
Thrasher, an American mining engineer, on board the British steam-
ship Falaba; the second the dropping of bombs on the American
steamship Cushing by a German dirigible, and the third the sinking
of the American steamship Gulflight, off the Scilly Isles, with the
loss of three American lives.

FIRST TORPEDO FINDS MARK

(AEEOCIATED PEECS BT

steel supported a num

Then they jumped clear, as wide

The first torpedo found its mark on the forward quarter. Most
of the passengers were in the main saloon, eating luncheon. Almost
before they could rise from their chairs, they were hurled to the
floor by a second explosion, just abeam of the engine room.

Officers on-- the bridge sighted the periscope of the submarine
and marked the white bubbling wake of the torpedoes, but swift as
the Lqsitania' wasshe could not turn and dodge quickly enough.
The invisible German lieutenant in the conning tower beneath the
surface had marked down his quarry too well. The was
winged as a duck is winged in full flighC with first one barrel and
then the other. '"Tier very headway carried her into the path of the
destruction launched against her.

BOTTOM TORN OUT OF SHIP
The force of the two explosions toce the bottom out of

the ship. Her .watertight compartments were valueless. The tor
pedoes ripped such huge rents in her steel skin that she began to
fill along her wheile length and already was heeling over heavily
when the first boats were lowered away.

Such broken, incoherent accounts as can be parched together
from the survivors praise the bravery of the officers. Five hundred
first cabin passengers were lowered away in the first ten boats, but
the heavy list the ship rapidly took soon rendered the davits unwork-
able, and the cumbersome motor lifeboats stuck in the falls.

Life saving rafts, buoyed up on
ber. Others clung to life preservers. There was very little floating
wreckage and the water was numbing cold.

Captain Turner and First Officer Jones stuck to the ship unti'
she began txTsettle under their feet.

pontoons,

Lusitania

literally

ts they could, and swam until they were picked up. Seventy-nin- r

were rescued by a motor boat that put out from shore.
PASSENGERS, 1251: CREW. 816

There were 2067 souls aboard 1251 passengers and 816 crew.

Tvvce Off ris
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First Officer Jones telegraphed as aoon as he reached Queenstown
that he believed six himdred had been saved, ; ' l. k , .

The company's Liverpool offices estimate was between five and
six.hundred. t&fr&u fP' t'-J- V.'

: The Admiralty reported that .eleven had been landed by navy
fiatrols, at Kinsale, County Corky - '

t- - ;V V ...

A. Dublin dispatch, to. th Exchange Telegraph company placed
the lcs of life at one. thousand. :'

'
, .

- Piecing these scattered Tnd hasty guesses together, 'it would
seem that the Dublin estimate U moderate' rather'ythan alarmist.
Fourteen hundred or' more would seem to be the correct figures, if
not more than the six hundred accounted for have been saved, allow
ing' for isolated rescues.

For sheer horror, the sinking of the
Luitania HiirpaHHeR anything ,ia j tfca
rrowileil annals of the eeawv Those. that
went down in the Titanic had hours
in which to Htrel themselves .to the
thought of death. Some of them de-

liberately rlioHf iloath, rather than b
parted from their loved OBe,rT Jihoefc
of tlie rolliMuii wuh
The boatH were lowered away in gu,n
order, without hiteli.
Horror Follows Explosions s

The l.iiHit.'inia wan battered in fl nd
torn apart hy two Hrnatthing, vreuchins;
blown. Her pmxHKeway nd. .flooded
cabin were filled with flViag. sldiqtiM--

and the acrid fume or - explosives.
Many of those in the bowela of thf ahij)
never Kot ou deck before, the sea closed
over her. I hoe that 4M .TeTeAsiiU
frantic with frith r. ;;' i J

Aa far us can be inferred from the
scanty detuiU that are actually known,
only the five hundred taken., iota the
A rut few boats launched 'and , those
brought to shore in patrol, tauncheH
and the tugboat Htorm Cock were saved,
and there neeum to be aomtf rluplies.ioi)
in even thoae figures. -- " Mmh '

The patrols landed eleven; the tug
csrried 1 So, and the motor boat seven
ty n;ne. That would be 729 saved, a
figure in excess of anything named by
iurvivor tfr the uuthnritiee.
Probably Some Were Trausf erred

Probably some of '.those' In the
crowded lifeboat were transferred to
the tug and motor boat., All the other
that jumped must h,ave been become ex-

hausted or have been sucked down, is
he vortex of the sinking ship.

The Lusitania was well Maaide-ik- e

helter of the shore of lrflaad, twenty,
niles from Cork harbor; and vofety,
then she was struck, jiint off the Old
lend of Kinsale, the bohieat prornoo-or- v

on the Irish coast.
For noine reason unexplained, slie

vas a day behind her aeliedule. '. Khe
ailed from New York last Suturday.

Heing a five day boat, ah 'should kllve
'oached (Queenstown on Friday. It is not
vet known if she had received Warning
'o be ou the looUout for submarine, ov
f she wus taking only the Ordinary

t
'rantlc Stenei at Cunard Offices '

Nothing olliiial could be bad last
ight from the otlices here of th CniH'' '

iue. Thousands of weeping men and!
.vomcn Iick'h"i'iIi tbc doors MI

-.- 1 nfiniltw..

,U 'Kkt 1ofging for information the
roniauv could not give .them. Such
scenes liave not been sees In Londou
since the loss of the Titanic, nod the
Emprea ef Ireland, y

itattle loase that mounted into the
tons of thousands-ha- J not thp lanoinat
Ug atah of 'this' thrdst at national
pride aa well aa human love. '

Says the Morning i'ont today in a
typical editorial:

"In the face of thla crime it ia idle
to waste words of condemnation.. We
must set our teeth to go on with the
war, with more courage sad more deter-
mination. ' . ,

Transylvania Balls Defiantly
The ( unarder Transylvania sailed

from Wverpool with , 7 passeneers
'iouna' ror mew ror, intr news er tne
loss had been received. Captain John
Black flew the red ensign defiantly:.
.,, "I've been hunting tor, submarine
since the war began," he said defiant-
ly, before he climbed onto the' bridge.
" I only hope to see one elose up, so
thai I (an ram her."

In tlie' seventy-fiv- years the Cunard
Company baa been sending ships across
the Atlantic, it never lost a life until
the ataatroihe .yesterday. . ...

'Lutltanla Tlew American TUf
After dodging German eruieere in

the first week of the war, the Luaitan-i- a

Infer startled the world by flying
the American flag, whea. warned by the
Admiralty ef, danger from submarines.
The merioan government protested,'
iikI the has not been repeated,
o far an U kuowu. f

ritish AuthorB Predicted Loss
- Sir Arthuc Oooim Dorle redlcted

li o( tie iu remark-nlil- e

riieee of fiction written jimt e

the ur liroke out and still hi
roiifKo . of Kerial pulilicatlon iu an
American nisvaatne whim hontiUtie be
clinic an actuality.

The title he chose wu "Panger"
unit lliii actum wiw haicil on u- -

war between Knglaml and H

lS!er power, with a weuk navy. Kvg
Imiit wan alile to Ixtttle tip thii fleet anil
Miitit of her fo- - ju-- t aa alie haa doue

with (ierniaiiT. "Ytut th mmll'-- r co intrv
(('out inueil 011 l'aie Six)

'' ,aMtsad Praia by r4ral Winla'.) -

SYRACUSE, New York, May 8.
i President ,Theo

doce Roosevelt made the follow
ing statement here last night on
the loss of the Lusitania ;,,,

This represents not merely
piracy, but piracy and murder on
a vaster scale than any pirate
ever before practised. .

".fit, 'is; warfare or. innocent
men, women and children. Our
traveling fellow countrymen are
sufferers.

"In the face of such provoca
lion, it seems impossible-tha- t .we
bare refrairiTlonger .from 4 action.
Tl I - 1 --J. .1.. 1U.1 '..VJ .....
1 nro is a nut jini, yvyuwe. ngi
omy 10 numanuy dui iq, our; na
tional'se-repect."!- ,; j J j

T AFT PhEOICTS ETU RUt i
OF REPUBLICAN ; PARTY

(AnoeUUd rteaa t( redsral Wlrslsn.)
MADISON,. WISC. May 8c In th

the first political speech former Prea!
dent Taft hat made ! 1912, be ssl
here yesterday--tha- t ( a . believed th
prospects favorable for Republic an sui
cess In 1910. Business stagnation, h
said, had convlmed the people of thi
necessity ror a rbange of adminlstra
tion. If the party held to Its prlnd
pies It would (.hose a leader who could
do things; and who ouia put the conn
try on a sound basis. T v, 1

ITACYySTlttWAVlrrRING
Asaeolatad FreM hy Tada-- al WtaaUai.)

B0ME,"'May 8.-B-y decree of the
throne, the chamber of, deputies and
the senate-- will, nai convene until May
20, a week later than the das set. The
Inference generally made is that the
government dee not wish to be em
bsrassed by Inquiries into the-critic-

ueiotiatlcna ' still In progress with
Austria. -

BRITISH FREIGHTER AFIRE
(AssoclaM Prasa hy Tadaral WLrtliM.)
NEW YOEK, May 8. Th British

freighter Cans tots, due to sail Wednea
day for Australia with a argo of rosin.
was found anro yesterday at her pier.
The flames were extinguished aftei
damage estimated at S36 ,000 bad been
aone. Tne agents suspect ucenaiarism

TWO OTHER SHIPS SUNK
I ..(. rrau kv P4aral Wtntaai.t

f LONDON, May . In addlUon to the
Lnsltanlar two othar Teaaela were sunk
yesterday off the Irish coast by German
submarines Beth were 'freighters

I owned by the same company, and both
trews were saved.. On was ihs Centu
rion of 1704 gross tons and th othe- -

the Candidate of. 3326 tons. Neithr
was given any warning.

CANAL TOLLS INCREASING
(AMOclrt4 Fren ST rral Wlnlm
WASHINGTON, May 8. During the

month of March 136 vessel passed
through the Panama Canal They paid
toll amounting to 1606,313. making a
total collected slue the canal was
opened of $2,971,679.

TORNADO KILLS SEVEN
1 r Ir rrl Wlral.u )

COLUMBIA, h Carolina, May 8
Beveu persons Wre killed yesterday

at severs! Ulterior point s.nd many in
Jured' by tornado 'that 'cut a swathr
across th sUte.-it- a

' ;

PILES CURED ft. TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT i euurunteed

j 10 ture any case of luhui. Blind,
Bleeding or j 'reminding ilp ia b to
14 duyspr money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE Cd.Saiut Louis
U. a uf A. "

SUNKEN LB
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, Multl- -'

millionaire Horse Fancier and
Man of Fashion, Among Amer
icans Who Lost Their Lives

OTHER PROMINENT MEN V'
MAY HAVE BEEN VICTIMS

Charles Frohman, Theatrical
Magnate and Elbert Hubbard:
Were In Torpedoed Steamer
But Fate of Both Is Uncertain

(ANMClata Prm b Tmiml WlraUaa t .

NEW YORK, May BT The
sailed .from thfs port' last ,

Saturday carrying 1251 passengers, of,
which 18S were American, and a enrw
of divided ' V819, as follows:' -

lirn Cabin British 179, Amartcaa- -
106, Greeks 3. Swedes L. Mexicans 1.
BwtlSl. . r.; ;:.-'.,-

,- .'
second Cabin Brlllsh tZl AmerW .

can eft. Bos tans 3. Belgians 1, Dutch
3, rrenca 0. Italians 1. ;. ...... "

, Third Cabla English 20i, Irish 84,
"Mtch 13. Russians 69. Americana 17.
Persians 18, Greeks 3. Finland 1, Scaav.
'jna-)- i un 4 Mexicans 1.
EIGHT NETJTKAL NATIONALITIES

Neutral nations represented: Aroeri- - ,

ca, Greece, Sweden, Mexico, Iwitsor-- .
land, HoUand, Italy, Fends.

Among the well known American
on board weret . ;

AlaFBED OWTsTOB VANDEEBILT
Drowned. - , ;

CHABXE8 FEOHMASFst an.
invwa. .

ELBEBT HTJBBABD AND
Fat unknown. ' y f,

The Tescl carried a cargo Valued at
$750,000 and war risk lnmraneo gaac
anteed by th government of 83,00tr,. '

000. . ;, . . I- -...'

A message from Queenstown , sec j
hero says: ;

"Mrs. H. B. Lasseter and son,
bookd at Sydney, aro safe." ; , -

i lfred Q." Vanderbilt'
.Had Immense Wealth,

Alfred Gwynna Vanderbilt wad bora
in 1877. He was th son of Oornallu
VsndnbUt, who died in 1899, and of
Alic Gwynne Vanderbilt. Bis grand- - .

father, was William Henry Vanderbilt,
son of the founder of th family, Cora--

odors Cornelius , Vanderbilt :' This
makes Alfred a (gveat-grandso- B ef the
first Vanderbilt. Ho was a brother of .
Cornelius III and of! BeglnaJd. ; ; '

VTAM MARItTtD. TWICE" '.J
Mr. Vanderbilt was educated A ,

Tale. In 1901 ha married EUia Trench,
and, in 1911, Mrs. Margaret Emerson
McKlm. Ho was president of ts Ka-Uon-al

Hons Show of Mow Torkad a
director of the International Horse
Show of London. Few men have been
10 prominent la th coaching world.
He got wide notoriety through drtring
blooded horses to a coach betweea Ksw .'

York and Philadelphia and also la Eng.
land. y, .'i.- - ,. '

HAD ZMMEKSE FOETUKB - y
In 1912 ho cam lnt poaaeaalon of the

last half of his fortune, whea ha
reached thirty-fl- v years. This sum was
estimated at 830,000,000. ' He irocetvod
the first half whea he was thirty years
old, having . been allowed th income ,

until that time. His Hew York real .

estate holdings wars estimated to b seo-on- d

only to those of the Astor family.
His death boars a striking resemblance
to that of Colonel John Jacob Astor,
who perished la the wreck of th White
Btar liner Titanic three years ago whea
returning from Europe on hi honey. '

moon trip, his bride being Miss Made-
line Eproe. :. 1

DIVOECEO Ain EEMABEIED . ?

The wedding of Elsie French and Mr.
Vsndarbllt was a society oveat. They
drifted apart, howevor, and ah obtain '

ed aa abaolnte dlvorea. Ho then mar--
rled Mrs. McKint, daughter of the
wealthy Baltimore family of Emerson.
A son was born to them in 1912. Inas-
much as the first Mrs, Vanderbilt re-
fused to accept any settlement when
she obtained her divorce, th grant for-:u- n

is intact for th child.

Lpour Honolularts .. '
V Probably Aboard

(in hoar. 1 the loat liaer inialtanla are
lielicved to have lieen three and.'fifa-kiIiI- v

foil r llonoliilana. Two of tbeve
arc Mm. Alfred T. Wakefield, a slater-i- n

law of .lamex WakeAelil, aivl her
mime and traveling compauion, Mis U.
M J one. They sailed from Honolulu
in the l.urliue April 13.

"I hearil froiu'Mra. Wakefield by
nhle," Maid Jamee Wnkeflelil laat
liht, "when she reached New York.
lic Hrrivcil there iu time to eatch the

I.UHituuia, 011 which ah iuteuited te
take puniHj(. Today, I had another
iMCKHiijje f ruin friemla, and, although; I
nni not punitive, it makes me almoateer-tnii- i

that Mrs. Wakofleld and Miak Joaoa
' 'were 011 Imard.

Mm. W akefield ws Mia Mary 8nit'
of llirmiugbam, Knland. Hhe was re-
turning to her home, after the death of.
her huhl.aiul, early luxt mouth, Mia
luiii'N, her coniiauion, had lived her
i; lit venio ami waa well known, ,

(Continued ou Page Ma)
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Torpedoe From German Under-

sea Hunter Rips Bottom Out

of Great Lusitania

STEAMSHIP FOUNDERS

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

Some Persons Escape In Life-

boats But.. Hundreds Go

Down In Ship

(Continued from Page Five)
iiski'uhpiI a fleet of a dozen submarines

of the latent modal,

thipa Sunk: Fool Prices Boar
Their commander, a junior officer,

conceived the idea of starving England
0 it by attacking her commerce. Hia
iilesi wan repugnant to bin sovereign,

ut it found foVor with hit admiral,
who presem! it borne with such con- -

infinn armament of expediency and
n ititary necessity that it was ultimately
adopted.,
. Ship after ship wan sunk. Food
price went soaring. There waa a pa i. if
on 'change aad each day the active
little submarines, recruiting their sup-

plies of ammunition and oil from a
secret bane, carried the "War more sharp-
ly to' their hujj antagonist.
Crack liner I Sunk

Finally cornea .the (inking of the
crack liner. A letitiou name in

her, but although larger ships
have bee built iIbc ah wan launched,

lie ia described aa atill the queen of
the seas, the most: beautiful and the
swiftest Khip afloat. '
' The undersea hunter lies ia wait for
lier where he know the. must nana in.
Irat n the (lrmla tnhmitin lav In I

wait for the Lusitania. I There ia an
elTietive passage of vivid description
in which Sir Arthur picture how
nobly the great liner ram walking up
the rhiiniirl at a steady gait of twenty-three- -

knots a hdUr, confident iu her
rpeeil.
Torpedo B'Jrtios Tair

The atibmurine acourately calculated
her 'gait, take a " position jtrat
abreast of her course, rise at the right
ironient and loosen a darting torpedo
that catches her fair and square amid-
ships.

There was a good deal ot inexpen-
sive merriment at the expense of. Sir
. rthur among the paragrapher in the
opening months of the war, while the
fimmfrfs o 'the empire was going o
much as usual, bat it 'ceased abruptly
when (iermany ileclareol her submarine
campaign. -

The Lmtania must ha' gone down
ery much as he imagined it.

A crchantmen Cannot
1V1 Arm In American Porta '

- - I

It is not believ.d by custom iaspac-l"Pe- J

tor. 1.ere that the Lusitania waa arm-- ,
d. Hhe eould not have carried ia

en he decks' without becoming, in ,thV
rye 0 the United States, auxil- -

isrv rtiiser. Tb.tthe Canard . Una
would make its passenirer ships open- .

Iv l- -it men 0 ' war is scouted; It ta
lrible thnt the Lusitania might have
I t'eraped to rarrv l'ihis secretly, but
this - 011I1I l:ave been detected almost' '

certainly, the incpei turs say. ;

I "Htrtw tionH were issued t collectors
rnlcr date of Ausnist li), 1914. dealins
r'ilh srmed merchantmen
Status Cannct Be Altered

"When a vessel of a belligerent
power. iThi-- hss arrived as a mer-
chant vessel, alters, or attempts ( to
altc, her .tatns as a merchant ' vessel
M - it..--. :.. . . - t.i:..t. 1 -- A... 1 - '

ri i"nr t rrmnuii tu wiwv sue ur
tndn t? altc such status, so as to be-
come nn auxiliarv cruTset or an armed
feel in any decree, yon will iramedl-s'fl- y

notify the denart'nent (treasury)
Iv wfre. vri'lnif all partli'-nf,- ' sjays

nn of these instructioti. "Any
r' the foltowln' acts will constitute

a rVange of stnt'iis: '

'- -. T''o placing in position or oth-- r

' rhanirinr the location of gMns
which - ee 011 .w-- i ht Vestvel at ithe
ti of her arrival;

" o ehaiifin' the afipcornnce,
cl". rSf or eiini'muTt' of a vessel a
r- to render her suitable for sotne pur- -

J s of irir
"e The taking o., isrd of trans,

sr'iis or i"itminiti(Mi under rirclim- -

Ht"'ce v hi' h iu kiv wiv imlicate the
r Hittnif of tnl for iiv purpose
t' ..r or in aid of a military pe-- .

dilion."
( -- 'locor Mut Notify

If rch vwels attemnt to depart
m itort, the collector U inxtructed
i notify the department and the rora-r"-

tider of he nisrest naval vessel or
rt.--t.t- t ettt'er.

Fitting out a vessel as an armed
wtr in nv tort of the I'nlted

Ptstos would be a violation of ' neu-- t

"ljty; the entraoce into euy port of
S'"h 0 vensel would make her a nian-f- .

r. jiml, as such, entitled ontv
i tivi'n'v four hours' stav and sub-joc-

to riirid reerictioa. Such actions
lt'ft'ov the merchant stutu o."

Vin ('..nut I o' anv other' steamers.
Ti. w would be permitted to carrv
liii" nHMtciincrs nor freight. Fit
(en "r yours ago, it was stat-e- '

P.rirlsb stiip runnirtv to the West
r". Month Ai"r:ii were tro-- '

it h run mounts, tMit. of late.
II ov l ive r.ot been thns Htted ''any
1 " n the T. K. K. nt.ips into flo- -

uotldii. "

rst Large Steamer
T6 Adopt Turbines

The 1 usitauiu wus (lie lirt large
s"iHii'hip to make a commercial trial

f turbine en ri lies, tvliii li ut the time
she wjs la u ik lied In 101)0 ha. I only been

1

NOTED AMERICANS
U. ' if i ' ! If

: . 4 . . m (

Extend of Fatalities To Passen-- "

"a r "V1 iT'NbtnEfe Known"
: Jo;.Several Days

Four1 Honolulai Are Believed Jp

(t'ontinoed from rage Five)
Otliur pa'siievger ' thought to have

bee o Ue:l.qritaU are a brother of
D. U'VIhit(tMHioW on the mainland,
anMis Uatri ai traiined mirs. Ms,

Withlngton.. is.kw t have rKokeg
passage th l.osHasia 1or the Wtp
begUnlrtg May Jh day on which the

" '

JT1 JiCfttricai Magnate
lilay .Atnpne. JUost
lharlea Frohmaa ti bae of the lead

ers af 'ih'1 Anferhnxa Mara.' He owna
akt maMgai .air lffWi rark theater.
and foor.ia hmntom In. New York he
hss the Empire, fitrk, Lyreum, Ga-rie-

Savoy and Kalekarbicker: V;
Mr.'rrmmaa Waa Mr in Hanllusky,

Okke, June 17 lStJO.'4' H is a brother
of .inI"t,F.i Vakaiaa. Daniel Is the
husbaad M Margaret Illlngton. ChsrVs
wait emvloyed i the office of the Daily
Oraphld,' XewTorkf and aold tickets at
ITooley ' the tor ia Brooklyn, thus get-lin- g

la touch "With the theatrical busi-
ness. T"..--.

V. :

In 1877 h took charge of an "Our
Hoys" company sent West, ami d

ia the" business antil he made a
great soeeeaa 'wita V Shenandoah" in
1M8H, la 1890 a organized the ( barlea
r rohmaa Stock Company.

T?lbrt Hubbard
Irobabry:,Vlctim

Elbert Hubbard styles himself "The
Fra." H ia on i the picturesque1
men of Atnericaa contemporary litera-- '
ture . aad' advrtising, -- since he was
prominent ..'at r both. Hia magaxines,
"The Ihlrhria''and "The Fra,"-ar-

well-know- i, H la the proprietor
of the Royeroft Shop, Fast Aurora,
New York.i Hi best-know- writings
are "Little. Journey" to the hornet
of famoua mea f- different groups, such
as musician: aad orators. His wife is
Alice Hubbard, aWo an author.

'.I ,1, . i,

fitted to torpedo-bo- at destroyers and
small craft making short runs. ,

Maoretaala, laid'.TKWB a iater,!" ""D '

and a few feel longer were vessela of 1 Kf ; Tarrttary now Owns
32,500 toha dlliplacement, equipped with

i. ,iitw... four seu of 1

acrew. aad feaeratiag ai'proximately
'

Expenalv . J'.
'Since the B'arrassloq of v larger

shfps' ha followad: but aat bvea 'thc
Lgiant Bismarck.Tr juo.twe tons,-i- s pow

ered s heavily, Both tke Lusitania u
been wfrewlinifly

.'.-AUMI.'h.T-

f r " ' iitu
: l.. .... 1.1 .1 r. .

1 J J -- -.
MnM MtitaHr-linVi- l inrkAiil tin a t

T 1 .
l .r1""? .but l ; h" -

g"y wo 1 inai xney
aut a thonsaad tna of Wrii.or a
O" J

. tn. tney. no pwstDiy
""'""' " "

Ar. "e beavy nWy pid by th Brl'
goverument.

Bmaabed AB Eecorda '

"Both vessels were built in accordance
With the requirement 'of "the" tldlhiral-
ty on line which would bettoit of their '

conversion to commerce 'destroyer', but
they have been retain5 aa'passeager
carrier since the war beffan. ,

On aer oiamen voyage, to pusitama
smashed all records to , fliwdera. The
best previous time betwaea- - the Am
broee lightship aad the LitnrdWha live
day, evea , heur,

made by the Cutvard liaac .La
ranis ia lm4. The Lusitania cut that
to five days and fifty-fou- r minutes oti
tha 4rst trial. .

. ' f

.Later when her enginee were run
ning smoothly, she bettered her owu
mark hour by hour i Bui BOH it
stood at four days fifteen hour flat.
Mattretanla Cuts Hoar -

For months it was nip and tuck lie
twee'u. the Lusitania and- the' Maure
tatiift. First one and then ' the other
held the record. Finally, a t10,

newly overhauled 'aad with
tha blades of her propellers set at. a
different pitch, made the' time of four
day and ten hours that' trll tand.
Her fastest day's turmr 670' knots,
27.04 knots, or 29.87 luilos an hour.
' Iargr ships afloat than' the grey
hound sisters are: Olympic, 46,S59: the
A.mltsnia, 47,m)0; tha BriUnaiC, 50,000,
the Iuierator, fi2,U00, the1 tVaVWland,
54,a0U, and the Bismarck, 60,000. The
last named three are all German ships,
owned by the I lauibarg-Americ- a line,
anil the Rismurt-k- , though launched a
year ago, never has jone lnt eommis

'SM1. ' 1. '
War Cakhes Ship Afloat

When war between' England and
Oermauv was doclaniiL Lusitauia
was at sea. Hhe received warning bv
Wireless from British Cruiser that
German emitters were searching for her
and was itirected ta- - eh autre her .course

With all her ports masked aad All

her dvi k lluhts doused, aiie headed
uorthwunl and. boring into the teeth of
a northwest i?ule, made the wouJerful
average seed of twenty-e- i ht knot an
hour to tlalifax. Not until alie whs
within the protectiou of K(flik cruls
era were the passengura ill formed that
war had bsen ilBcUrsil-an-d Jhat the ve
sei was lleeing lar ,a Ut,

BOWEL COMPLAINT Xtf CHILDREN
IXirin' tie suiuuior nioatha mothers

nhoiild wnl cli Tor Mny ttnnatttral loose
new of th child's towels. When given
prompt attention at this time serioui
tro'dde niav l avoided (hawiberbiin 's
'lic, ( lioli-i- and Diarrhoea Heme In

ran lws: be dceuded upon. Tor sile
ly all i!ealem. I'c s6n, Hmith t 'n.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. '
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;bo::d ELECTION.

year

rouin

iha.

1 V

II 0V CONSIDERED

-
aaaaBsami .

Municipal Building and Water

, For Solutipri
v ,

,.

Supefvisors .Are- - Considering

Usually Mohftlutaaa are treated . to
the etf'itement of an ' election every

-

tWo: VrV'NexVrJury iHll witness art
hWel;-rretrS- thi line - in the
aa.o.th lty charter convention

fleet kon; and, U n a nautteal term,
tbet 4 etiill haother big voting eon- -

- taA. fflnif. ; i ,; . '
vThis is tinne ether than a bond alee,

tion, -- ami defislt action ' likely will
bertaken ia thtmatter l)y'lha payor
and nrerviJKra after the toagreiskuia:
rrtjrvhh retuxaett to h minlaaW

The legislature of passed an; act
"rmitting:pntiel td ansue fronds. for

lmprpvaipenta, provided a inajarity if
(ha registered r:voter: approved ax,
th 5am. .' ' :)'ViM- ?

IKtslatnra Jtmanded Act
''Th-- ' egislatwr' which has Jus,pa

fd rrto ajstory, amended thin act, tank--

lag it necessary for at. least sixty t
teat "of. tb registered ,itien voting
to declare. Jn favar of" an improvement
bond issue, before sueh could be made

Ik ia learned on good authority that
an attempt to solve the problems or
providing Honolulu with a mnnitipal
tinilding and an artesian water supply,
through the medium of a bond isAueV
ik being very seriously considered and
that a definite announcement njong
these lines shortly will be mnde ',.by
the municipal authorities. All or
wltich --'points to the probability of
HoaAlu) having two seeial elections
tht year.V :s-

There, is a possibility that the bond
tledtioa wiH take place oft July 6 in
conneetion with the city charter n

election, but it is doubtful !
there' 4s rufllcient time to .'bring this
boat ,.

Bchaina For Water Supply . . '.
r yh- - scheme tof f b'ter water sup-fVi't-

tunnel . into; the Mils for an
artenian; flbw, fhna, doing r' awav vith

hia aarf ace water and -- its attendant
pomplng ,cipeneos, M4 eotdd, how
ever, be used for. power plant., '

Honolulu1 haa lotfg ached for a
; hoildlng' andnloug this line

two of the aomerous auggestions offea--

.ftand out fron)' the rest, based ' on
tke 'supposition that tha Governor dp- -

Honoln'n

"' o the.r'LiiVnlZ lii.-- 'I31SDOD r.sxaie ror ine uotb sue.
The other suggestion for the Gov

rinrttva . i'i.4
Either of these propositions vould )

t in admirably with the civic center
idea.

7 """r?1 , . At ,
',n 'ur " ""'!

nnltn the matter would be ronsnm- -

fnr hr Isw and if the voter declared
themselves in favor of a bond isan.
bond, to frovide fund far the proposed
bu(H impT0moDt would b0
mM

WUh fon(Ufiong remaininir a thev
are at present in the Territory, it is
not anticipated that very mueb trouble

..!,! v., in floating auch
a bond issue.

MAYOR WILL MAKE

,' , : . 1

.. .s ,

Says Police Indignities .Offered
To Soldiers Was Stupid Mis

interpretation of Orders

(l!y Mutual Wireless to The Advertiser)
WAIH'Kl', May ".As soon as

Mayor Lune ret u ins to Honolulu he
rmrpuses to reply t the latter of iti- -

JUirv from t'ommander Hum nor K. -

ivitteile of the cruitter Maryland, wlthJ
an ollii ial explanation of tha unplea-
santness between soldiers from the De

.us.iv aud the Honolulu police at tjhc
'uuu yiveu to the congressional visitor
last Tuestlay night. Mayor Lane says
that no ugaiast tha Uai-fori- n

of the I nited Stntas was intend-
ed ami that the indiuultie offered to
the soldieis were the result of stupid'
misinterpretation of his order by the
police.

-

JULY WILL SEE

ANOTHER ELEG 1
The stall of the county clerk office

11 buxily engaged these days getting
tilings iu reiKiinesH for the city charter
iin imi election which takes place
luiv it, an provided bv Act 61 of the
Si'tsiuti Laws of 1UI5.

li preeim-- t will elect its owu dtde
l'liten to the conveutiou, the polling
taliii); place nt the regular election
I notlis. '

The delegates tlnm elected will ton
ene on Hcptembcr 7 and Will serve for

nixtv davs without pay for the purpose
ut providing a new charter for the Citv
and miiity of Honolulu.

When tin ih done the proposed char
ter an framed by the di'legutes will be
IMCKented to the legislature of It'll
tin ouch the givei nor, fur action.

Am rieili KnlaiiokH'niil said ye? ter
iiiv, "Life seciiiH tu be just one elec
ion after another. ' '

uiiimiihk on "Kirtu

until

iwopipof es;

EQUAL OR' EkCEEO

f v"i "ROIl
( ' r ' 1 t C .T 4 :

Sinking bf fitanie' and Empress

EOrlMEB PARRIED DOWN ,

!fwifrx--) twit
Crack'Steanier.'of. .Canadian Pa- -

JndicatSon are "tbat the catastrophe
oi ThfcnsitVUiiicond only to that
af the-Wai- 'Star; Kner TiUalc, wlfieh
waa 'Iosf aaWy Ha the morning of April
IS, 9iS, after attlkiDg ..Ve"-M- i .

(t) pi!a.5 JierfenadUnil,. at ;,tor
thirtv. plcki thai Jlig'at befora. '

r'T
Thraiirer J JS)3 death .in the

Titaaic. disaster, according .to the offl-ein- l

reiiort yit i the Ijoado board ':ot
traipj".'; Tlie ahltf fT' .8206 ;paseit- -

pars r ; itsd y ime oi. jior mimninn,
she Sva, Ih "bjwest ship aBoat, betag
sliahtlv targef ihaa her sutar ship, the
01ynvpie,-V- . ,if,'..,,. V; ..v-

- '

Zioat Oa.tidett Voyaga . . i

.. .pb"wair lost on her m.i '"a voyaga
frhnt Livarpooi t , New Vork. Her
)ms Waa th greatest disaster ia the
hlrtoff pMha.'a. - ' ', l

3h. struck aaiUeberg in quiet seai
Tba vigbt wej lear. bhe sank ia four
hour, many, her passenger being
anable Vo. .11 nil Simoom; "'ia lifeboat
Tlre wa jifty..pf time to v.-al- l
it there bad been equipneoC. .Sh waa
moving aj: a. apead of twenty-Utt- t knots
a hour when she atrock, '

Th Canard . liner arpathla, owned
by ttha aaipe, aompany that 'owned- the
LiURUanta; reCwel. 7i passnii;ers in
twenty boaUr . Tha Ley land liner .Call- -

forjiHi,(Ji 4 wroad. to aimala, the
hoard, ttf tradet found. Had h

she could have aaved many

Enineiit '
"Maa Were Lost

AiffSrig the eminent men who went
dowa wiib'1tao 'libip were Isidor Straus,
Jehn.Jaijoo Asttn; Maj. Arcaioaia huh,
Jaaqiifa jitr1I the author, V'illjam

T,;,Wed;.:faitus Knglish wjiter.ajW
Mill'W the- -

, painter and Tjvritac;:',. !.
l?ruC. ljriayDaiiaRin(r Nirecto f ,,the
White atar.feaaipany, was on of those
who toJb to the lifol oat. . in

' Vol Akil aid Otai io, l 8. A., went
down.. wth-tashlp- , waa. cat up from
me imiiAritse vortex, innen luuarfi s
liferaft..and, died more than a year
aftert'ai4 0v direct result of tha
ahbcV. T, f t '

' . ....

of IrelandEmpress
In St. Lawrence

The Canadian JPaniflc liner Empress
of Ireland was lost' in the St." Law-ruc-

river May 2. I4, a little less
tlian a year ago. She was rammed bv
the Norwegian collier Storstad. Life
lost wngOlM.', Tbf number saved was
512. The collisipn' occurred off Father
Point. -

The Empress of Ireland was the
crack steamer f Pacific's

Km press" fleet. 8ha waa en Tpiita ta
Kutilaml when she waa rammed. Many
pasreuuer were aaleep in their "berths
and had little time to escape, as the
Lmpress sank fourteen minutes after
she was struck, only a minute less Hi an
the time in which the Lusitania sank.

Captain Kendall ef the Km pes re
quested ( aptaia 'Anderson of the col
lier, it was brought out, to keep hi
Propellers movlrtg.erf as to told his ship
ia the opening lit theEufprftHp hull, but
tli iW was not doneT permitting the liner
to link copiicr. ,.The "collision Occurred
tliroiigh a misunderstanding .of signals
qxehnnged betweea th twtt ships.

Lawreuce Jrvlng, son of Sir
Irving, was among those lost.' Halva
tiou Army officers, were among the vie
tiniH.

The Praisa Gpntinues

Everywhere W 6 Good Xeporta at
Doan'a BaiStotcha Ktdnajr' Jllbi.

Every aoetioa af tba United Btatee
resounds with praia. of Dvlu oiea
ache Klduey pill. Thirty thousanJ
persons are giving, tesumony tu taeii
uome newspaper, iincenvy 01
s itoesxe, is the Vest proof of the 0irit
Of Doau 'a. Bead the following cae.''

Mrs. Willikitt McGregor. 71J Lilleth
St.. Peudloton, f ayat I wa
troubled more ov lass all aiy life' by
weakness of the kidney. My hantV
and leet swelled aad' aometime my
whole Lody btoatad, Thera - wa a
ttcady i a 11 in Iha small pj,n;iy back
snd Hides, and whso doing my work
twinges shot through 1 my ,, bak . and
ides. IHxty spells and headache were

.oniuion, and 1 couldn't rest well. 1 la
(ha morning I felt 'all tired out., It
would be hard to demerit) tha "mlserv
1 went through.' I tried niany remedia
tnd Mient a great deal oi mojiey jfoi
liM'tors' trsntmept, but got ho relief.
Pinully 1 saw DoaBt'a Buckicha Kidney
''ills advertised.-- ' and .the first do
useil 'he'ped me. 'Contiaoed use' awed
the aches and. rin UJ bnek aad
regulated the action of mv kidney
Duan's Itackaehe Kidney Pillx gve mr
1 complete aud er'X.aeut; turw and I

am now in good' health. ' I am glad to
confirm all J hav said about Ion'i
Kackache KidheV Pill, Wkea I have
publi'-l- endoned tbetn terore.'"

Th.nn 's Knckaehe Kidney Pills tre
obi by all druggeat aad loreveeers
t 50 tents per bo (sl bores ?2.v")

or will be mailed receipt, if price
hv the Hulllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ugenta far tha Hawaiian Is
lands.

' Kemeinher the aame, Doaa'a, aad
iakt do tubstltota. ;''' ' '

.OFFERS TQ WAIVE T
"

CR MiNAL CHARGE
H''i-;f.3.- ' v;' 1.V .VD,- .-

,6ne'; rjujired. iioilafs Paymept
J' 'J

11 mm aror. injuries 10 norse
"IS Jfjp 'fey'Policerjan

Animal and plderStruck Bj Lieu

An 6lTer' ttf waive a damagw suit and
not to press a Vtlmtnkl charge of heed
lwa- - Ih'ifirir 'gaWt Meat --'.
WBelet,,'''.Twentyilfth ifihtr,' kta
tTofteit at "WhoHAjld-HarVdrtl- j la etfn
"'Hteratlon t K;i wa tfade- - la a 1ht

te'reVetved "by-t- army5 blhcer'yester
iiay'frtmy Ptton'ikwnua po
IWetriadMoiiha' whW tUclt hj an
Bnlom(jhlleflrWe'qy'trmthartt Wheel
kt ?ft 1ha early 'morning tf Tny fj. At
Jbe-tii- ne, ha iadaiitteft. that 4e wa in
the. wrona. Lieutenant, W'hcAjler aald. -

'' Jt.wss fontideced. f'urprlslog tht
folioa ; )liee should, ! "Wiling tfl . per

tA.f 1J,VAAtttfl,tll.UW AU,.U4UJI Ml
Kent ot damairea. . . ( If v Lieutenant
Wheeler , had Violated th law, It is
pomierr aut, tn fluty or tb pollco om
eer would bt. to arrest hLm. lf.Moran
ia ' horse bad bn iajuratl, bawever,
Wittiout ioatioa f . the law, the ones
tloa oJff,ariTsfc. oft a criminal, rbsrge
Mimild not have catered ia.
Will Advla Bhertit Eoaa
ri JfieaV'iaat ' Wkealer'will pay no at
teptio to the letter. o ir a Moran
ha- - i roneerbadf he aii H will write
pherjfl ftoMv oHing attentioa to the
pner mad by th, poioetiian. '..

Lieutenant .Wheelar artd I. lent. tm
tec B. 'Baker, "aid to) Brieadier-Uenara- l

WtnserrWwe returning from the beach to
schoneld Barrack in the former' auto
mobile about two o'clock in' the aiora
ing of May 5. Lieutenant Wbeele was
driving tha machinn. Jla turned from
r . , 1 ..Ar .

rvBiBHaua avenue imo mng sunet, aaq
waa moving aloVly, he laid. -;

Ahea,YVere two mourfted poleerren,
ridlrig together on the ear track; 'They
wer moving in the same direction as
tha automobile. Moranha tarnad ta the
right, directly ahead of the (pWhlnc.
fe&il his bona waa struck. ) t t
Horn Kot Badly Injured ,

Lieutenant Wheeler stopped his car
aad the ' horse wa examined. A few
scaatahe were found, ha (aid, and
Noranha admitted that be had bfca la
theSwrong in turning directly into. the
path' of the car. Lieutenant Wheels?
Jsohmtarily gave hia name. There was
nothing else; he received no aoticA 0
a damage suit; nor had be beea. ar
rested for heedless driving, a ' charge
WhTcK Morrinha now hiK snlif may be
brought against bun.
"Tbia is 4h letter 1

'Police Staioa, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii ,' May li, 1W15.

Lieut 8. H. Vlipeler, Twenty-fift- h In
fantrj", Hchoncld Barrackl, Honolulu:
"Dear Sir- - My bora, which was

struck by your machine this morning at
e d 'clock, sustained tome

Injuries on her hlad quartar, which may
result In her being unfit for further
use in the mpuntod service again.
uemana suae ror fioa

Kor such rnhiMoa I want you to pay
me the sum of (100. On receipt of
I will withdraw both caaes agaipat you'
for heedless drjving and a damage suit
Hoping to have an early reply, 1 am,
yours traly, -

Signed) M. P. MORANHA,
"Mounted Police Officer."

The Revised ."Law of 1915 contain
this eetinn.-0- eomTMumdiog offeuees
(8ecion 4040, page. 1438) j

"whoever, having knowledge of the
commission of any offense punishable
with death, or by imprisonment for life,
hall give or receive any money, aer- -

vice or other gratuity or reward, to
compound or conceal auch offense, or
not tq proHecuta thereof, or not to give
evidence thereof; (hall be jmrilshed by
imprisonment at hard labor not mere
more than live years, or by fine not ex
ceeding flve hundred dollar.

"where the offense is not punish
able as aforesaid, he shall be' punlhed
bv imprisonment at hard labor not more
than one year, or by fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars." '

furious or heedless driving is a
violation uf the laws of tho Territory,
Hection 4 Hill, page I4MK, Keviaml Laws
ot 1111 j. . ( -

Moianhu was struck hv nn autoiro- -

IV driven by William Welsh, July lfi,
iw 14, anil m.iurvd severely Ilia .horse
was killed. Welnh was driving a party
of joyriders ort Waikik mud when' he
struck'-Morauha- . ; Tha mounted olice
man was thrown fourteen feet, aud ia
jured about the head. For days ho was
ia a Hertous Pondltion. He wus uncoil-
kcious for twelve) hours after his injury
aaoraona Teu Btory .

Policomau Moranha evidently did not
urxlerstuud the seriousness' Of his p.'O
poal to Lieutenant Wheeler.

"I agreetl not to arrest 'him for heed
less drising aud not to sue hint if he
would pay me for my horse, " he sard
"I will see the 'sherilt about 'it,'v he
went on, when hd learned that giving or
yeeciving money tinder these riraum
titanCAis wouM b puuishulde by iui- -

(iriroiinient.
' Ma said that the borre cost him $2.1.
WJi4thorke will be lamed pbrmanritly
b did not know. He feared that aha
mifht b". She is receiving rare now, h')
aid. His story, of the aciddent agreed

with that of Lieutenant Whseler, but
he said that he wn ontiOed to tun right
ldo of the street, to which h turned,

although his companion had turned to
the If ft, confusing the automobile
driver.; ,4..

Hnlaried employes of the city are
playinv iu grvat luck these days. The
supervisors last iirht adopted a reso- -

innoii proviamii tnat eacn and- e ery
aktried employe of the city be given

two weeks' vacation with full Pay
this current vear.' and that no vara -

ion for n loner iiorinil shall b al -

lowed,, unless by iecial permlsston of
the board.'

10 Si!
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Mamtes Present 'Uncle foe'
Gold Cigar Case For Hid

- Birthday
'

Great Gathering At Wailuku
Court House For Speeches

'

and Congratulations

(P.y Mutual Wire) os to The Advertiser
'WAlJtUKO, Main, May t. Today it

cannon Dar on MaoLlt ia the aeventy-nint-

anniversary ? nt;' ilie birth of
Triele Joe," Yinhon; arid the people

of Maul 'kr "Konbrln tUe occasion.
' At 'the' reeVplloh' kf tba 'Codn houet

this forenoon;" Vvryoly" 'wlib eould
drdp hlrf bUklness,' or bV farnfly dutiea,
gatherevrtt"meel hememrTera of th
eengtTrtional'plfty

Un tha fourfhuuae atepa, in the pre
sen of fetr'anthualaatie and merry
rhrongv" ly'ncle'.oe " wa preiented
wittt an' apptopriata gift in cominsmor-Htjq-

of his nativity, The Mauitet bad
delegated ; Mr. Kose Kejioikal to act
a gift, bearer,; and this'lady banded the
veaerablo-aongressma-

'

clgr,taso, full of the weeds, a mini
itor gold eknaon decorating the cover,
and . Mr., Gannon' s name appearing in
Hawaiian,
'Tjncl Joe! Think Maul
,:M,Cannon 'deeply appreciated thla
tokaByojl regardf 'and reappnded with a
thrilling speech of thank, commending

hia. Xalandara fos.' their fmany virtu
and IskUdlivg , the, lanoy .or it beauty
st,l resources. ., '.i.r
(VA ;lorig fl et! fM aee other people

living ..'! thaving a good time," saia
't"le yO,', MI ,ooat bow I'm

ever going t3 die. v. I Just can 't leave
'.ht Jqs'ey'warld a long, as I can aee
.ttberf m y md u vinw, in jt. nut u
f mnit,4i'lwnif leave all thos pleasant
place ,an( good, people, '. whether my
spirit depart to where, my halo Is made
of muslia or is made of as-

bestos,. J axpat always to b in a poi-ttoav- .

toi.ateH Raited,. 8tate ot
AIMUea ootau, .to proepar fanu pro
.roA',t

Kot Badv ,rnr SUtabood ,
j, iwrtlig aty length oa-th- e virtue of
patriotism. Mat- Oanon took occasion
to'aanad a ..warxvug o. tba' people ot
tba ;Trritorj( ot'ita wait,' declaring it
to be 41BWH1. to try to rush these Is
Jand Jnto, stawhood- - lt would be lime
enough, for 'jlawait to seek admission
to the sisterhood., of stUs, ' he aaid,
whoa th eostnopWitan thildren of this
archipelago had. beep edueated to the
ag-- " of "a' "eumiuou language and the
varioua peoples of these Islands had
"oma nearer to . being a homogeneous
whole. ''. :.- - ' . ' . .

t)omgratulationa poured in on "Lncle
Joe;" he was wished "many happy re
turns of the '.day," and every body
hoped he would "live lang and pro
per. " Many speeches were made by
members of the congressional party,
and others, wherein the happy anniver-
sary was fittingly referred to . '

The large gathering of Maui people
ind visitor ioined in singing "For He
is a Jolly Good Fellow" with viin and

light.
Following the presentation ceremony,

ringing speeches were made by Sen-

ator T. W. Hardwiek of Oeorgla, OI
He James of Kentucky, Fraaci K. War
ren of Wvommg. and Representatives
T. L. Blayden of Texas, Philip r. tamp
bell and I). R. Anthony of Kaqsas.
Hector Raymond also addressed the big
gathering.

Matters iliscrsseil HV tne spcasers
inetnded the advisability af keeping
half of the United States navy in this
ocean, with Hawaii as the bnse.

Representative James K. Mann of II
linois, and aix others, made the trip to-- j
Mm summit of llaleakala Without mis
hap. '"'

Luncheon wi. tne armory.
At 8 o'clock the party leaves for J.

hkiaa.

llfSsE
, . .

A mistriat was the result of the see
ond trial of Albert and i:yril Ocenr,:

charged with white slavery, .The tail
eral court Jury which badi been near
W .th ..case;. ,w' out two hquva,

and wIkb finally, - calletl into cpari
reported tnat it aad ooen pnama to
arrive- at a verdict. .

,4Withont wapting to know iu whose
favor the nia.joHty stsuds, I would ask
how Is the jury divined on tue que-tiont-

asked Judsre demons.
;. . "The 'iurv 'stands ten "to two for
fonvlction, f blurted out ('. U. Wright,
foreman of the jury.
Casa iWlll B Betrled
. The jury waa discharged, and it waa
announced that the case would be; re
tried at' a later date. On the trial of
the, first white slavery nharye agaiust
the Caers, tha jury brought in twelve
veTilicts of ' not guilty. Besides the
eeoniV white slavery charge, oa whl"h

a. mistrial was the result, two
other statutory charges are ponfimi
ailhlust the ilefendants, who are re
ported to be father and apn.
Judge Bobinson to Defend

Judge, tleorao A. Davis, who has been
defending tha Occrs, withdrew from the
cases- and dttdue ' .' Clemnns ap
tainted tludue William J. Koblnson to
liandle tlii) defense of the men in future

- There were many paasages-at-arm- s

between the district attorney and th
attorney for the defeuse duriuu the
two trials which have closed. Judg

,

,'uiii rtimt.- - ' that the mar--

thai had notlroperl e1e tad vhe twen
e siiecial veniremen called and

'r""i " hlch 'number the last jury wa;
elvted

illLI

prevailing Impt-essror- i In Wash

iiigi,un,.i pjiiajiia inciueni
' May fnvolve United States

ATTACK WITH AMERICANS

ABOARD REGARDED HOSTILE

Public Was Warned of Impending

'Raid It Is Said, But
' Did Not Heed

(Assoctatsd Press by r4arl Wireless.)
WA8H1NGT0M, May t. General

exist liar tbat tba torpedo
ing of h Luxltanla yeatecday by a
jerwsn anbtnarlna, wita th consequent
lot of ' many Amerlcsa . live, baa
brattgb tha natlcii face to face with
the' moot terlona sitoatloit ralaad sine
tba Ettropaan war brok out.

President Wilaoa read tba lata dla-patc-

of Tba Associated Fran ia a.

,.: . '.--
r- - .

.. .

. CABINET IS SILENT
Kona of tha cabinet would talk for

publication, but tbac wa tvldsnced .

soma dlapoattlon to Lrliig out th fact
tbat on .the d7 th I.asttsnla aallad,
tba aartnan ' eoniulat In' Vaw York
publiithea ' advartlaemtitt warning neu-
tral traveler not ta: taka paaaaga on
BrlUsJt ablpa, except aa tbay allberat-l- y

1 courted ; tba liaka tbraatanad by
Germany against all en amy ablpa with-
in tha wax tone delimited last March.

Several paaaangar also-- received an-

onymous letter af 'warning. ' -
' Wo, a. reservation waa cancelled.

DIRECT ACT Or WABT
Two constructions were put upon

tbaea facta. : Ona waa tbat tba Ameri-
can public had grown callous to danger,
in tba fac of tape ted cautionary
notlcea. . Tba other waa that ' since
Americans war, known to ba on board,
tha Luattani. her jinking waa a direct
act of war again tha UnlUd Bute.

Th British embassy bar character-
ised tha stuck a an 'lnaxoiuvbla
crlma." ' ' '

MUNITIONS WAB ABOABD
Large cuatUltie of munitlona cf war

coti izn d to ahe Allies ara known to
iiva-te- n part- - of tba LusiUnla'

r&o. , ... . '
.

Throe Trans tUntic liners have been
sunk sine th,wr began th Ocesn c,
Eeptsmber 6, by a German cruiser;
ma feuser wunaun oar urosso, absiui
37, by a-- British cruiser, and the Liul- -

taai . by a.subnwiu. ..Th' Kaiser
Wllhalia .bad. been converted into aa
auxiliary .eruir and, waa ttmi In
action. ' Tba Oceanic waa sent down
after tha crew and passengers had 'been
taken off. -- .j ...

... , V '"' ,

I.

HONOLiJLU NEXf MONTH

Jefferson ' McCam, Vnited States
district attorney, accompanied by Mis.
MiCam and children, will leave Hono
lulu' next month for tho'mainland. HU
objective point, it Is' said, is Wai-hiiv- ;

ton, D. ; hut from the fact that the
Mcf-'ar- are giving up their residence
at lflOR Pflnahou avenue, and thai the
whole family is leaving together, it i

more than' surmised ' thnt Nashville,
Tennessee, will hortly welcome tho re
turn or its former resiuen's.

Mr. Mct nrn will not return to Hono
lulu, is the-- word paased around. It i

pointed opt that hh going away nexi
month is In consummation of the deal
aid to have been arranged last year,

whereby Mr. Mctarn would tie given
official position sornewhere on the main
land. Juat'wno ni successor m 01

flee" here VIU b 1 not known. It i

hot believed, however, that J. Weslev
Thompson, McUarnV assistant, will get
promoted. With Mr Met am 'a goini;
it Is believed that' 'Nashvillo, Tennes
see, wilf also welcome the return of Mr.
Thompson.

' a a

FORMER MANAGER GIVEN
. J tf U 44

fliilnn for ' dnmaires' In the um of
400,000 tond !Clng awarded a verdict

for one dollar,' or one four hundred-Uiousaudt-

of. the' original' amount, is
the experience ' that ha fa len to the
lot of ,W7 J. Cowrie, one-tim- e manaae.
Of the Hawaiian ( oniroerclal and sugar
Oompaay. . . . , , ,

INCWs Of M awaru was rcceiven 1 1

Honolulu yeaterday by Castle ft With- -

ington, attorney for tie Hawaiian
Commercial and wugar Lompanv,

against .which Lowrli
brought his famous damage suit. He-sid-

the dollar verdlrt, the d fend'nt
rorporatiou has been ordered . to psv
the costs of the proceedings, which w.ll
be. it ia bulUved, quite heavy.

Ijowrie based hi suit on his dis-

missal as manager of the company.
He took charge of the plantation in
1901 ami his dismissal came the yeir
following. It had been stiuulate I,
claimed Lowrie, that be would have to
make the entitle yield 50,000 tons of
sugar a year. He clui-nc- that hi
diantisHal had been illettal and aninnt
the 'terms of hia contract. The sulb
was brou(ht in. 1 907 . in New York and
Carried to the Mussnehusetts courts in
Jiastpn, where it wus fnnlly decided
reror"ei Here, A similar suit wa
brought brro, but nothing ever ea
of it,r, ...!

. .,:, V;..,
1 V
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EXTRA SESSION SOON

Sonhfors Ovprrrmn

Congress Must Consider War Problems
-

TJIfiftC is little doubt in the minds of leaders in congress now
in Hawaii that President Wilson wiii call an extra

session of congress as a result of the torpedoing of the liner Lusi-

tania on Friday and the torpedoing of the American ship Oulflight
'last Saturday both of which resulted in loss of life to Americans.

While the great majority of the congressman ire at present on
the Island of Hawaii, those who remained on Oahu undoubtedly re-

flect the views Of the entire party. It is not expected, however, that
the call when issued will be for gathering within a period" earlier
than thirty days after the call is issued, the President being aware
that nearly half hundred of the congressman are in Hawaii and
many days distant from Washington.

' CONGRESS SHOULD ASSUME BURDEN
Commenting on this angle Senator Lee S. Overman of North

Carolina said yesterday :

"I do not only consider it possible but very probable that Presi-
dent Wilson will call an extra session. It would be only fair to him-
self to do so. Up to this time he has borne the entire brunt of the
burden on his own shoulders. It Is now time that congress should
take some of the burden, .While I look for a call for a special ses-
sion I do not expect the President to take action until the excitement
has abated somewhat and people are able to think more reasonably
and rationally. I have received messages from Washington but it
would not be fair to the President to reveal the contents. I also have
my opinions, but it would not be fair to state them until the Presi
dent makes a statement. We must

f neutrality until he speaks himself.
Sanator Albert B. Cummins of Iowa,

who is regarded as presidential timber,
went even further, sarins :

"I nave no hesitancy in saying that
Z believe a special session of congress
will be called by President Wilson. But
it will not be for the purpose of a
declaration of war. The alnklng of the
Lusltania has made it conclusive that
It la unsafe for Americans to travel In
British ships. It Is .apparent that
American products are unsafe in Brit-
ish bottoms er In any bottoms for
that matter. It remains that the
United States must provide ships
for its cltlsens to travel to any
part of the glrbe to which they may
desire to go. It remains equally true
that American roods which are not
contraband will be safe only In Amer-
ican ships. The solution Is that Amer-
ican ships must be provided for pass-
engers and products n If the gov-
ernment hag to buy the ships. This
can only be done through congress."

GRAVE MEN TALK SERIOUSLY a
The two senators were seated on the

lanal of the Mosna Hotel. The sen-
ator from North Carolina had passed
a pleasant afternoon with old friends.
The senator from Ir.wa had passed' a
pleasant afternoon playln? r. roursoma
t the Country CluY golr linig ana

had a record of which he was proud.
When the Lusitania incident was
broached and the possibility of a siec-1- 1

cengreerir.nal session f.entionea
both the illustrious statesmen's face
became suddenly grsve. They talked
as freely as they could. They had in-

formation and they had opinions bu,
they could not say anytliing wn.cn
might be construed or misconstrued so
as to er.barrass the President Br.'ji
had received late ecv:ces but they
could not disclose the nature of the
tidings.

AGREE WITH BBNATOB STONE
On one thing both senators were

agreed, and that was the soundness of
a statement Issued for publication yes
terday by Senator William J. StonS of
Missouri, chairman of tbe senate com-
mittee on foreign relations. Senator
Stone counsels calmness. He suggested
that qualifying circumstances must be
considered, because the Lusitania wsi
a "belligerent vessel" He said thi
attack on the Amerlran steamer Gulf.
llRht. which was torpedo and sunt
off the Scllly Isles last Saturday was
a more serious offense against neutral
ify rights than the sinking of the Lu- -

TOO EARLY TO JUDGE
Acting as spokesman, Senator Cum-

mins said;
"This was a sound statement from

Senator 8tone. It Is too early to take
judgment until all circumstances era
known. In my opinion ths Cnlfliglr,
incident Is the more serious. However
there Is no question that ths entire
mainland Is burning with indignation
because of the large loss of lives on
the Lusltania sad so . many Arrwlean
lives. There Is also bo doubt thst
Theodore Roosevelt retains a big hold
ca ths American people, and h's state-
ment, mad yesterday; will carry great
weight with the masses, I da not be
llcve that the president will call the
extra session until the present ex La-
ment has somewhat subsided."

no hubbied call expected
And with that two senators began a

discussion of plans for todsy and also
for a trip to Hawaii to see Kilauea Vo-
lcano with the members of their party.
Seemingly they have . .Information
which Is not disrupting Island plans for
the present St least. While both be-

lieve a special session will be called
they do not bsHeve it will be a hurried
call.

The senators were asked If any steps
Had been taken to request return of the
congressional party to the mainland on
the cruiser Maryland. Senator Cum-
mins replied:

"I have heard nothing of such a re-
quest. In the first placa we are not
positive that a special session will be
called. In the second place we feel
that the call would give us ample time
to reach the mainland and Washington
on regular liners."

MIGHT RETTJBN IN CBVISEBS
He was asked if tUa use of the crui-

ser would be requested in ths event of
a hurried call and answered;

"Undoubtedly If the President Is-

sued a call for a Special session and we
fmiud it impossible to make connection
by rsgulsr linen W would auk to be
tsken to the coast by the Maryland.
But so far as I know there has been no

Th trim in Sav- That

all adhere to his stand for strictJ

SUBMARIN EU-3-9

SANK HIA

(Amorlsted Prws by trsl Wlrrirw.)
GENEVA, Switzerland, May 9.

to the newspapers here from
Munich declare that the, Lnsltenia was
sunk by ths submarine U 39, which al-

ready has a long list o' exploit to Its
account. ' '

Throughout Southern uermany and
especially among the villages on the
upper Rhine there Is great rejoicing
and the houses are bedecked with flags,
as In honor of a notable victory.

The school children have been given
half holiday.

BERLIN PAPERS JUBILANT
(AMnrUtrit PrrM bf Kfdoral Wirclrw.)

LONDON, May 8. An Amsterdam
dispatch to the Exchange ' Telegraph'
company says today: "The news-
papers of Berlin display the sinking of
the Lusltania In their tallest type.
They half it as a now triumph for the
German naval policy and an answer to
the destruction on the German Pacific
Fleet In the battle of the Falkland Is-

lands."
r -

BORAH EXPECTS
NO NEW POLICY

i 4mnrliited rM by rdrl Wirrlpu.)
BOISE, Idaho, May 9. Senator

Borah, a Republican member of the
foreign relations committee, said here
last night In a signed statement:

' ' I anticipate no change In the policy
cf the administration at Washington.

"In ths series of revolutions thst
have laid Msxlco waste we have lost
more cltlsens than went down with the
Lusltania.

"There exists no reason why wo
should apply a different policy to Ger-
many.

"Personally, I don't agree with s
e policy, I believe thu

American Republic should face a world
In arms rather than have it said that
American women may be violated and
American men murdered at our very
doorsteps with Impunity."

CALIFORNIA URGES ACTION
I Aaanctfllfd Pra br Prdrrsl Wlrrlam.)
SACRAMEKTO, May 9. With in-

tent to inform President Wilaon of the
sentiment of California on ths destruc-
tion of the Lusltania, concurrent reso-
lutions were introduced yesterday in
the senate and assembly as follows:

"Resolved, That the legislature con-
vey to the President and the people
sn indorsement of whatever action, no
matter how severe, the President may
deem warrant!.

"Tbe lelsleture of the Bute of
California, recommends that Immediate
steps be. taken te increase the navy
la or da ve furnish adequate protection
for the honor of the nation and the
lives of Its cltlsens." ....

communication with the navy depart-
ment regarding the Maryland so far i
ths congressional party la concerned."

Representative E. W. Austin of Ten
nosue also gave an Intimation that be
expected a' special congressional session
Just before he stepped aboard the
steamer' Kilaues, yesterday afternoon
bound with the members of his party
for HUo and the volcano.

PLANS IN ABEYANCE
Though ha stated that he had heard

nothing definite and proposed to carry
out bis tour to Hawaii be added: "I
had planned to continue o with our
party to the Orient but those plans
are now In abeyance."

None of the Congressman would 'dis-
cuss the Lusltania Incident, declaring
they were too far distant to have de-

tails and that . any statements they
made might be embsrraslng to the pre-lde- nt

and ths state department. They
all deprecated the large loss of life
with grave shakes of the head but
would not discuss ths sea tragedy.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
Li.' i L- -i

GERMAN EMBASSY GAVE WARNING

Notkes Published In; Mainland Papers
SINCK. tlie of April the following paid

has been running in the larger new-pape- rs of the
United States : '

NOTICE!
Travelers intending to embark on the Atlantic voyage

are reminded that a state of war exists between Germany
and her allies and Great Britain and her allies; that the
zone of war the waters adjacent to the British
Isles; that, in accordance with formal notice given by the
Imperial vessels flying the flag of
Great Britain, or of any of her allies, are liable to destruc-
tion in those waters, and that travelers tailing in the war
zone on chips of Great Britain or her allies do so at their
own risk.

IMPERIAL'tJERMAN EMBASSY

CARPATHIANSHAVf

Washington. D. C, April 22.

ENTIRE WORLD

AWAITS ITED

STATES' ACTION

Grave Importance of Decision
America Must Make

- Deeply Realized

President Wilson and Cabinet
Giving Consideration To

- Nothing Else

(Associated Prese by Ftdtrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May g. "America

Is facing a grave problem, the solujon
of which will be of lasting Importance
to history. The entire world Is wait-
ing with scute expectancy for the ul.t- -

mate course of action to be taken.
This Is a synopsis of opinio here last
night acong those in high plAee,

Heartsick Is the best word to de-

scribe the deep shock. Realization t
day Is fuller and sadness and gravity
deeper than yesterday.

TRAVELERS WERE WARNED
Secretary Bryan pointed out thst the

state department had done Its utmost
to discourage Americans from traveling
cn anything but imperative business or
personal affairs. Msny were refused
passports.

No formal declaration of Intent or
policy will be made until the govern-
ment feels itself ready to speak on
both the humane and legal aspects of
the case.

' President Wilson Is glvln? his con-
sideration to nothing else. In s state-
ment Issued last night through his sec-

retary, Joseph Tumulty, he bespoke
the patience of the nation and Its con
fidence that he would act not only ear-
nestly but firmly.

'DON'T BOOK THE BOAT'
"This is not the 'time to rock the :

boat," said Secretary Bryan, In nor
homely phrase.

Senator 6toas of Missouri, chnlman
of ths senate committee oa foreign

loined In counselling calmnee.
The sinking of the American steeasshfo
GulfliKht off tbe Belliy Isles last Satur
day, he said, was a more serious offense j

against neutral rights than the deitiuc
uuu vi we iiunu, wiucji, uiwiio
an unarmed merchantman, was a vessel
belonging to one of ths beUljsrent
powers.

CAPTURE OF LIBAU

' I ?mt J rdorl Wn !.)BERLIN, May 8. An official bulle-
tin from army headquarters todsy

the(ror of Liban, the Rus
sian Baltic s vort, In the government
of Oourlssd, v,ith 1600 prisoners;

PETROGRAD IS SlLENT '

Llbau Is given in the reference books
as a city of 63,500 population. Recent
Berlin bulletins have , chronicled a
stesdy advance of German forces into
the, Russian Baltls) provinces, far to the
north of the previous heavy fighting,
Silence from Petrograd would Indicate
that Russia has been too much preoc
cupied in the Carpathians to pay much J

itfcutton so, events farther north.
t

191 S.

TUESDAY .WAY, 11,

twenty-secon- d

includes

German Government,

UN SEVERE STRUGGLE:

111SANDS TAKEN

Vienna Reports Capture of Many
Prisoners Since Battle of

Galicia Began

Heavy Bombardment of Turkish
Forts By Allies Draws

No Response

(Associated PrMt by rdral Wireless.)
LONDON, May 9. On lanu and sea,

coCUities are proceeding vigorously la
the entire theater of hostilities, . but
the severest conflicts are in the Car-
pathians, whore the newly undertaken
Austro-Oerma- n offensive 1 being
thrust forward savagely into the body
of the Russian armies.

Says the latest official bulletin post-
ed in Vienna: "Our advance into
Western Galicia continues and ths
forces of the Teutonic allies now have
reached the Wlsloka.

"All the passes of the Beskld
range ere in our possession, with the
exception or Lupkow pass."

70,000 BROUGHT FBOM FRONT--
Since the battle , or Oallda opened,

Vienna sayt that one bunOxen thousana
prisoners hsve been taken, of which
seventy thousand have been brought
uac rrom tne, irons, t

Petrograd asserts that the Austro- -
Cermau advance Is stacksnlne: and
has begun to show nnmlBtahoabie
signs of istigue and irresolution. The
foe's euorcous losses, say the Rus
sians, have, been out of all proportion
te tne progress they nave mace.

Paris hears, from the Trench admiral
with ths Allies' fleet In the Mediter
rsnean, that a heavy bombardment oi
the Turkish fortlflcaUonev lining tne
Dardanelles drew no reply yesterday
Apparently the forts have been bat-
tered down and the gun put out of
commission as far as Fort Nagara.

" aasava vevaaw (iUBf sm eUMUW lOJW

Narrows, at the top of tho promontory
c Abydos, on the south shore of tne
Strait.
TUitKS REPOBT ALLIES BEPULSED

Constantinople,, never conceding any-
thing, gives It out that .the landing
parties of the Allies have Seen driven
back with heavy losses to positions
under the protection of the fleet

Along the entire . Franco-Germa- n

froui there were no movements of in
fantry yesterday, though an Indecisive
artillery dual wasv maintained Inter
rrittently.

MRS. CARMAN FREED BY

JURY ON FIRST BALLOT

FrM y rederal Wtreleu.)
MINEOLA, Long Island, May 9.

Mrs. Florence, i Conklin Carman was
acquitted here yesterday of the mur-
der of Mrs. Louisa p. Bailey, commit-
ted last June in the office or Mrs. Car-
man's husband, ' a physician. On tne
first trial last fall, the Jury disagreed.

The state charged that Mrs. Carman
was jealous. It was shown thst she
had Installed a dictagraph In the doc-

tor's office during his absence and nan
torn It cut the day after ths shooting.

A verdict was reached yesterday on
the first ballot and the defendant lert
for her home at Freeport, with her
husband, beaming.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS DELIBERATING
........

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WIRELESS.)
May 9. Joseph Tumulty, secretary to the Preddent, gave

WASHINGTON, after a Cabinet conference, ths first formal statement
the, Lusltania that has issued from the White House. It

follows:
"The President feels the gravity of the situation to ths utmost.
"He is considering It very earnestly and calmly In an effort to determine

n ths right course.
"He knows U" people wl:h sni expect Urn to act With deliberation and

nrtnness.'" '! , '; '
'! 'LET THEM THINK' VON BERNSTQRFF.

EW YORK. May "Let them think." was the reply of the German amN' bassador, Count von Bernstorff, to ths questions of a swarm of news
paper man whb besieged him with requests for an sxpresnion of opinion

is to what Amsrlcajis must think af the sinking of the Lusltania.
The ambassador was found in tie Pennsylvania Railroad station, where he

vxk a train last night for Washington.
"Not one word," he continued, when the importunities continued. "An

no representative of my government, I must be tllent until it Is officially estab
Ished that th Lusltania was sunk by a German

BERESFORD SAYS DELIBERATE ATTACK
ONDON. May Admiral Lord ChailfB BsifMord Slid ytsterdiy: In

my belief the LuFltaula was deliberately torpedoed in order to muke Am. r
lea declare war."

. U it u- -
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PREY OF SEAIMS

Loss of Liner Lusitania Throws
Into Bold Relief Gorman

Submarine Methods

TORPEDOING OF FALABA

AROUSES AMERICAN FEELING

Then Follows Bombarding of

Cushing and Attack Upon

Tanker Gulflight

The sinking of the Cunard liner Lu-

sltania has thrswu into ths boldest
relief the Germsn submarine
blockade of the Brttl Ji Isles.

When tho b'.otkads was first lnsti
tuted by Grand Admiral von Tirpiti
of t&o italser s navy tte prey of the
undersea hunters . ware fat freighters
and heavily laden cargo tramps. Then
pasa'nrcr-csrryiti- g freighters were sin
gled out for attack, snd now the great
transatlantic ferries evidently are be-

ing made the chief object of the sub
marine raiders. The Korth Sea trawl
ers have been considered fair game for
these serpents of the ocean ever sine
toe camvaign against tae commerce ol
Crest Britain was inaugurated.

During the first week of the present
month sixteen British trawlers were
sunk In the North Sea by German sub-
marines and several others were chased
snd sheU but escaped.

THE FALABA INCIDENT
Feeling In the United States wa

stirred up when, on Mar h 28, the
Fajaba, a 3000-co- n steamer of the
Elder Dempster Line was torpedoed of)
the Welsh coast nssr Mllford Haven
wlile outward bound lrom Liverpool
to the West Coast of Africa. la add!
td on to her crew of 120' men, she est-- ;

rled 110 passengers. More than 100
of the .passengers and ere x were lost.

The FalabA put on extra speed and
tried to escape when first signalled to
stop, snd the submarine quickly over-
hauled hur. A torpedo was launched
against her bsfore half tbe passeojeri
and crew had ttina to get into the
boats.

After the Fslaba had sunk the sib
marine stood by, according to reports
and watched the stru;sles for life li-

the icy water. Those aboard made nn
effort to help the passengers from tV
torpedoed vessel, some of the crew gaih
erlng cn deck and jeering at the death
strugglea, the same reports assort.

The submarine which sunk the Falab
la said by a survivor to hsve been s
tremendous boat, without having any
number showing on either side of her

AMERICAN PASSENGER LOST
The British trawler Eileen picked u- -

many of the passengers and crew of
the Falaba. Among the lost passen
gers was an Amerlosn dtisen, Leon
Chester Thresher, from Hard wick
Worcester county, Massachusetts.

Before the Falaba was torpedoed her
wireless man sent out a message that
the vessel had been torpedoed and that
the crew had taken to the boats, giving
the position. The submarine interrupt
ed with her wireless and ordered the
Fslaba not to send any mora messages.

The death of Thresher was the ftrs
American death resulting from the Ger
man submarine program.

On the same day the Falaba was
sunk a German submarine torpedoed
another British steamer, ths Aguila,
after killing by gunfire a woman pas-
senger snd several members of the crew
as they were leaving In the ship's
boats.

On April 80 the Amerlran steamer
Cushing, from Fhilsdelpbit for Rot
terdim, arrived at the latter port and
reported mat during the voyage sue
had been attacked by Oerran aviators
In tne North Sea. Two bombs were
dropped by tbe airmen, ths vessel be
lng undamaged. Tha Cushing was ty
lng ths American flag at the time and
had her name displayed oh her side in
huge letters.

OULFLIGHT FIRST V. 8. LOSS
Public feeling Was still further

shocked-- whan, on May I, ths American
tank steamsr Gulflight, commanded by
Captain Gunter, bound from Port Ar
thur (Texas) for Rouen, Was attacked
by a German submarine eff ths Scllly
Iiles, snd as a result ef a torpedo ex
oloslon had to be beached to prevent
her foundering..

Contain ter died ss a, result of
the shock occasdonsd by ths attack on
his vessel, and Charles Short of Chi

the shin's wire'esn, ooeretor. and
Eunrens Japhsneta of Port Arthur, a
seaman, were blown- - overboard by the
force of tse expleiioi an drowned,
t The Oulflight wsi 'tis first American
ship to be lost in Abe submarine cam
psiTO against merchut shipping.

During the week' the Qnlfllcht vitomeloed the Norwegian S hoooer Oo
lumbla. the British Steamer Fulgent
the French steamer Europe and thf
Swedish steamer Blldfc were sent to
ths bottom through the activity of Gcr
man submarines.

OHIO COAL STRIKE OVER

WA8HIN0TON, Msy 9 It U an-
nounced that the Ohio cost strike has
been settled by a compromise 'jetwec
the operators and the miners.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURBS.

Do not Hiill'er trimi in rulir n
hitin in Mu Moii'-M-- whi'ii ( hatnl it
Iium's olii , liolcia anil PiHrrhui"1
li'i'Mii' Iv (ini'K to tho riylit spot iiml
nir- - imtni-'lirit-- . iflicf. Yun ciiiuiut
iilTiinl In l.i' wit limit it It' Vim Hrc Mill
u. I in .iIImiI s 1. iltin kiml. i'or .iiln
t nil ilriili'i". Hrinon, Simtli .V in.
I. Ill .. iihti lo; Ihmuii.

MAINLAND NOTABLES

ARE AMONG DROWNED

German Torpedoes Ripped Vessel Wide Open
and She Sunk In Twentv Minutes

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WIRELESS.) : '
ORK, May 9. Of 188 Americans aboard the torpedoed liner ',

Lusitania, 115 were losUBand seventy-thre- e have been saved. .
This is the information cabled by the American consul at Queens
town to the state department at Washington.

Sixty-eig- ht bodies have been
were those of first-cla- ss passengers,
sen gers, two of steerage passengers, and twelve are unclassified.

Unofficial estimates, compiled as carefully as possible, approach '

:losely that of the consul. They place the number of Americans on :
.

board at 190 and those saved at less' than seventy.
Revised figures give: total passengers aboard 1254 ; total crew

565 ; total on board 1919 ; total survivors accounted for 703 ; total esti--

NOTABLES MISSING: BODIES RECOVERED
Americans whose bodies have been recovered are:
CHARLES FROHMAN Theatrical magnate.
MRS. AMELIA M DONALD. , '
DR. F. S. PEARSON. ; '

PATRICK CALLON. . '

Americans among thSse unaccounted for are: ' 1 V

ALFRED VAN DERBILT Multimillionaire society man and
horseman. , . y

ELBERT HUBBARD AND WIFE Authors and publishers.
CHARLES KLEIN Playwright . , - ,

JUSTUS MILES FORMAN Author. -
HERBERT STONE- - Elder son of Melville E. Stone, general .

nanager of The Associated Press.
All hope of their rescue has been abandoned. They art listed

tmong the 1200 bodies that probably never will be recovered. .

CREW OP SHIP WAS HEROIC .? ff v
Though there It conflicting testimony in the narratives of sur-

vivors as to the handling of the life-boa-ts, it seems that the evidence
is a whole gives a comforting belief that the best traditions of the
merchant marine were lived up to by officers and men, and that the
:rew put the safety of the passengers before their Own.

. The horror of the first moments that followed the explosion
jrows as additional details of what happened come in. ,

John Davis, one of the crew, says
that speed had been reduced la the
morning off Fastnet light, but later had
been Increased and that Just before the
catastrophe, the turbines had been giv
en, full steam ahead.
TOBPEDCES RIP INTO CTEAMEX

The first torpedo tore open the for
ward coal bunkers with such force thst
although It strut ic far below the water,
lumps of coal were thrown onto the
hurricane deck, sixty feet above the
level, of. the sea.

ine second torpedo struck almost
beam of the main saloon and Davis

" 'fe.rh'r wjw.,p those at, lun-
cheon were killed la, their chairs. .

uine passenger ,.aay they saw the
rakes of four torpedoes, two of which
jrent wide.

T. 3. Gauntlett of Washington, one of
:he surviving passengers, heard but one
orredo, that which struck abaft ths

boilers. -
m

EXPLOSION STUPEFYING
The shock of ths explosion, he ssys,

was stupefying and, almost from ths
moment she' was stricken, the Lucltania
began to cant so steeply that U was
nearly Impossible to stand up.

As sh heeled Over deeper and deep-
er to starboard,' the women clustered
with the children along the port rail,
hanging oa for Support, protected by
tbe men. - !. .

Lifeboats on the port side wots
hoisted so high by the list of the ship
that they could not be lowered away.
Contrariwise, thoew en the starboard
side were soon Shoved under water.

There waa practically no chines for
any but those who got off In ths first
few mlnnteai

SHIP LISTS: DIVES INTO SBV
Just before toe ship took her final

plunge, bow foremost to the bottom,
.he wag listing at an angls of ninety
degrees.

Those who had not hold of ths rsil
were torn loose from the grasp of their
friends by the weight of those cling-
ing to them still farther out and went
sliding down the decks like so msu
shuffle boards. Such was the sickening
force of their descant thst their im-
pact broke the lower rsil and, plunging
through, they were engulfed.

Nf.body braised as aiust hv besn
those hurled overboard in t.tat sitae
to death had ths faintest cnance or
making any eflfort to Men afloat.

snrca in twentt minutes
In twenty, minutes from the time

rhe was struck, the great liner had
filled and, sunk.-- 7

Most of tho survivors among the.
csbln passengers lost Urge sums of
cash, which they had entrusted to the
ship's safe.

Inquests have been begun at Kin-sale- ,

In order to facilitate- - moving the
dead brought ashore there te Queens-town- ,

, . ,

TtTfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, lost In
the Lusltania disaster, was making his
annual trip to England te be present
at the running of the Derby, the Blue
Riband of tho English turf, contested
on Epsom downs,

Vanderbllt is an enthusiastic devotee
VI L11Q UyVl UI CO seguing NIU I US MfVVTKl
years put hM drlvm bis coach tbft
"Pastime" from London to Epsom, his
'uraout being one of the spectacular
features of tho great sporting carnival.

Laut year tho American horse Dur-
bar II won tho great classio and thers
was corresponding rejoicing among the
twricsn colonics of London snd
Puis.

There sre several American entries
in thU year's Derby which will be ruu
during the first week of June, but none
is considered to have any particular
-- hunro of being returned the winner.
The favorite for the event at the
niomeut is King George's Friar Mar
ma, which ended lii two year old
.aier with sn unbeateu aUi

til h 1 rwted to have vmueiei uu
commonly well.

recovered Of thesa thirty-thre- e ,

twenty-on-a of second-cla- ss pas- -

1ARANESE DEMAFIDS

CONCEDED DY CHINA

The following oOclal dispatch from
Toklo, dated ene a. m., Sunday, was
received here last night by EL Arlta,
acting Japanese consul general;

'.'The Chinese, foreign feunister call-- ,
ed last inzht on Minister BlokL the
Japanese representative si Peking, and
handed him a note conceding aU tne
demands contained In Japan's 'ulti-

matum." v.
'.I

PEKING CONFIRMS DISPATCH
(Associated Proas by P. C. Cable) '

PEKING, May 9 Foregoing . all
right to be heard In support . of .the
Chinese contentions, the government
has accepted the modified demands of
the Japanese ultimatum, which omits
the offeneVs Group Five. Acceptance
of the nlUmatum Is being drafted un-

der Japanese supervision. V,
TOKIO OFFICIALLY ADVISED
(Associated Prose by P. C. Cable ' '

T0B3O, May ft. The Japsneee for--

elm office has been officially notified
that China accepts ths Japanese ulti-
matum without gratincsuon, ,

THREE GERMANS ABOARD
MMt Trm bv rrsl WirsleaS.)

LONDON,' May ftrUovd's weekly
says this morning that Detective Pler-pn- t

of Liverpool, who was traveling
in the LnMtanla. had arrested three
Germans Who had taken passage book-
ed as Americans. AU of them were
drowned.

.K

BIG FREIGHTER IS SUNK
(AtMI .Ttuu k rral W1rl. .

LONDON, May 9. The big Wilson,
line freighter Truro waa sunk yester-ds- y

by the German submarine U-3-

All the crew were saved. ' W

SIX COAST PERSONS SAVED
i .... t r4ri wn-et.-)

SAN FRANCISOO. Mav 9. Six of
the 1 thirty-Si- x passengers .from - the
Psoific Oosst knewn to have been on
board the Lusltania art among the
rescued. :

.V
STOCK MARKET BREAKS BAD

f A"M-tat- 4 Vtss v federal Virtues.)
NEW . YORK. May 8. Always a

baromef r of commercial sentiment,
the stork msrket broke bdly today
under an avalanche of sal ine; orders,
plsced by those who were alarmed by
the grave possibilities continient upon
the wholesale loss ef American lives la
ths destruction ef the Lusttasle.

.

GERMAN BLOOD NOT WANTED
Mr.i4 Frees by Tedaral Wireless.)
LONDON, May of the

stock exchange today turned their fel-
low members of German blood and their
clerks of German origin Into the street.

FIRST rilNFRAI SHIP
9 Wlltalin SSv SjBBSS

FISHGUARD, Wales, May 8. The
fir fnnevtsv1 aihin frvtrm Twsakt aisxil kat.

klMlrM, hodl of ,hnu vilimA
ln u dtrUctlon of ths LuslUnla,
arrived hare today

' . .'.. . .

NAVY AVIATOR KILLED
'- Vress WtrelM.)

ii n Melvin Stols. s nsy aviator, was
lillnd hers "ardny, attempting a
lew altitude flight.
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W;C; IHew York 3," At Clevelaad-Qile- ago

vaCrtvelaad game called o3
owia ttf Wet ground.

''-

Vatoonal XaMguo
!;j?O8T0N, May Preai
JTj.FedetaJ VTifalea.) Stulllaga' men

waily ea from tka Oianta here yea
4erdar afternooa. Booro Boato a 11,

PitUburgh 6,game
Brooklyn

'
god, PhUadelphla game poatpooed owing

,io iwtt' groukda. At Cbieago Cincin-wi- t

,;Ckica0 t. '

9. (Aaao
la Pftaa by Federal Wireless) Coa

pit Mack "a men continue to ahow
fljuihe ef laat aeaaon'a form and were
igkln wlkBer 0Yr the Senator. Score

rhnalelpkla 5, Waahlngton 3.
were, tho reuiu of

'lmeaJ -

ty.Jkt 6t.: Loia-r-8- t Loula 6, Detroit
At 'Cleveland Chicago jo, C'leve- -

. .New York-r-Ne- york io, Boa

'Katlonal Xoagtio. - - .
'

;',rBBOO&LYfY My 9. Aoialed
yjpraeo by iFadorad Wirele-Mor- an '
asea war outplayed aad outgaihed by
ho Jrpoklyna hore' yeaterday in fast

iameo Stiff I, ' Philadel- -

we're the, result of other
jinuii, 'i'.. -
Z,A.t 'PUUbttrgk 3, St.

,A Boatob Btoa 4, New York 3.
r.. Chicago v. Ciaeinnati game called
jl'flfowing to Tai. 1 'i

.7.1 ',..'"
imisiARMyis

. . , ,
.

. ,, . v

T

' r a )

:WT.l,OINT KSrw York, May
Ahoc lated prH by Federal

'Wrelea) t;a.let' NeyUnda of the
'ft tjtatet Military Academy
.V bewball. team yeiterday won bl

twentieth atraight game in baae
',,T.aU wkaa kl team defeated the
,4 Waablagton and Lee College team

het... . SeorewArmy g, Whing
f ton, and l S.

' ' .

ANGELS AND TIGERS

EACH WIN A GAME

WHILE BEES LOSE

Standing of Teama.
Won. Lot. iv t.

IO Angfilri , . S3 17 );

Nt Kram'iMo 20 17 .541
I'ortUnd ,...17 .4SII

Salt Lake k.. 16 1H .471
Oakland . 17 20 .459
Vtnite i... 15 IS .t.""

Weok't Scbadnl
Portlauil at Oaklan I; ,8an Kraiu-i- o

at Venicr; Loa Angeloa at Salt Lake.
LOS ANUKLK8, Mat 10. ( Amo i

atl PrtHM by Padcral Wirilii.) Uo
Altffplea an'l Vraira aplit even in n
double-harte- r hera vmiterdav. Siorw:
Firnt Kamp Venii-- 7, Loa Anelrn- 0,
ft'tonil eamcj' Lo Anefloa 2, Vrnirn 1.

( At Halt Lake, the Oaka 'were on thr
lonft eal of an intnreating Kama with
tbn Holt Lake Born. Hrore Oakland
R, Halt Lake 2.

At Han Franrinco, the iloohle hpmler
arhrdulcil between the Beavem anl
Heah a railed off owla to wet
grounfla.

HAN FRANCIW O, May 7. (Axbo- - )

rvited Preaa bv Federal Wireleiw)

it took clerro inninik to turn the trick
lly winutni;, the Beaver moved Into
ee'roml pla-- e. Hcora Portland 7, Han
Francisro 4.
' At Halt Lake, the Mormon turned
the tables on the Heal am: were can.,
winner. Hooro Halt Lake 7, Oak-
land 4.

At I,ok Aoielm. the Angela acain
i

I

SAN FRANCISCO, May (Asiwri- -

oted rreMB by Federal Wireleaa.) w ol-

vorton'a men took aweet revenge on the
Fciveis hrre ynaterday after loeing
tli te in a row, beating Mc5Jredie a team
Vaailv. Score Hun- Franclaco 8, Port-land'l- .

j

At Halt I alio, the Mormon were
I

again on tho long end of the score
their game with the Oak, winning hand-ilv- .

Hi ore Halt Lake f, Oakland I.

LOS ANtiKLKS, May ( Aoiat-e- l
.peia by Fe'lieral Wire-less-) Happy

Uogan 'i crow won their fintt Mine or
the aeasoii from the Arigelea hore

but it took fourteen innings to
tUia the trick. Score Vcuice 4, Los
Angelea 2.

At San Franrieco, Wolverton ' men
won a long drawn out affair with tlu'
Beavers, sendin'"''!' tDe'Whinmg run
In the fourteenth frame. Score Han
r'rncimo S, Portland 4.

At Salt Lnkr, the Oaks had little
trouble defeating Blankeuship ' team.
score uuKiani 9, Salt Lake 0.

E

WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

OF THE FAR EAST

(SptM-iu- l in The Advertiser).
. MANILA. May H. (By (Uimmerrial

Paeifle Cable) The All Chinese team
which have been touring the Orient
have cloaed their season most aucceaa-full-

and when they return to Hono-
lulu will tnke l.s. k with them
the championship nf the Far Fast.

.lor bhangnai. f.vervlioilv happy.
KIM TONO HO.

VIRGINIA LftSES TENNIS

MATCHES AT ANNAPOLIS

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May 9.
(Associated PresB by Federal Wlrele)

The tennis teams from the I'nited
State Naval Academy outplayed the
University of Virnima teams here

afternoon, niiinin- - the single
title.

PRINCETON IS WINNER
PHILADELPHIA, May !. (Asso-

ciated .Pre by Federal Wireless) lu
the annaal three cornered eight-oare-

barge raeea between the I'niversity of
Princeton, Columbia and IVnnsylvania.
the former won with Columbia second
and Pennsylvania third.
1 '

tr puowiag were u reaulta ol other Their record is six niiies won and on
tame. V . At Plttaburgh lot. The team leave toniKhl

4 At Brooklyn

May
ted

following other

4.

;,

t

A

Pittaburgh

i

...

a

Valtad

1

in

they

The
Acts Ilka a Clwrm In
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na onp epscino In

and
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Pat .Crew Play Ring

Around the
.

While
Puns Boot Away a Game

0
8TANDINO OP TEAMS

HBiiiia ..-.;-
,

All Atmy ... .

I'oiti gneM . .S(MI

.lanaaeM'f .00(1

,'imaboua' . .000

' ., Kaavlta ,

f't. Loi'ila 11. All Army 2. '
1'ortuguhae 4, Putiaboua 2.

v m

Pat Olraaoa ' rejurenated . Hainti
kept at the top of the pereentarfo ol

lima ia tk Dku yeater
day by Uklng tka All-Arm- y ieam into,,,, by : lop aided trore of 11 to 2

while Mannel Pa rr aa 'a
warriora got into the won eolamn by

a t .victory over the much chat-

tered Punahoue. '

KeUowing are the of the two
rtaioua:

ALL-ARM- AR R D1I SB PO A I

I.rman. e 5 0 2 1 8 2
Mangnm, If-- .1 0 0 0 0 1

Ihimabot, aa 4 0 0 0 3 S

Mudnall, rf 4 1 3 0 1 1

Dowaett, ef 4 1 1 1 1 0
lohraotvlb ..... 2 0 0 0 8 0
Hudrey,3b .., . 4 O 1 0 1' 1

Pobaen, tfb '..... 1 0 0 0 I 1

Lawaoii, p,.. 3 0 0 0 0 1

Burton, Jb ...... 3 9 1 0"1 2
I'eail, 1 0 1 0 0 0

To'uia ........ 3 2 3 24 11

SAINTS.
Fn Hue, f 3 2 0 1 4 0

a.. 5 1 1 0 0 3
Franro,.2b 5 2 1 0 2 3
A k ana, lb C 3 4 2 7 0
Jov.Jf;. . 4 0 3 1 1 0
William rf If . ..4 1 3 0 1 1

Hchnninii, t ., S 0 0 0 9 2

Swan. 3b 3 1 1 0 3 2
Knopna, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Janaaen, p 4 1 0 0 0 1

Tola 14 .........3 11 12 4 27 1U 4

Hits and run by innings:
R 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 j

1 'K II.... 0 1 1 2 1 5 0 1 1 r
Saints: K 0 0 0 0 3 7 0 1 X 11

B. H 0 1 0 2 1 6 0 2 I?
Summary Burton replaced Dobso

at bnt ih fourth inning. Fonr ran
tlx hit off Lawson in fi inningr
Two base hlU. Joy, Peel; hit by pitch
er, En Sue; ba'k, Peed; double play
llir'null to Hundley, Bnrton to lohnaoa
Franco to Akana; base on ball, oP
Jinssen 3, off Lawson 3; struck out'
I y Jansaen 9, ty lawson 6, by Pee
3: wild pitrhea. Peed 2. rmpire, Sty
ton and Olmo. Time of game, tw
hours.

Second Oam "

P. A. C AB R Bll SB It)
Cai-ol- I. f. 0 0 0 1

Biihnell, 2b ..4 0 0 0 0
rCslter, . s. .

Hnuza, 3b .

Flirr, lb ..
Faster, p. .4 1 10 I
Dawson, c. . . . 2 0 0 0 10
J. Ornellas, c. . 2 0 0 0 1
Itickel, r. f. . . 2 0 0 0 8 i

Totals . . . .'J8 4 (I 1 27.

Punahou AB R BHSBPO
Hadtler, -' . 4 3
Ari-abrit- c. . 4 3
Brewer, s. s. 1
Akana, p. . . . . 4 0
Veden, Hi . 4 10
Henshaw, lb . 3 2
Hnos, r. f . 3 0
Milner, 1. f. . 3 3
Tevcu, 3li . 3

Totals .30 2 3 0 24 11 7
Punahou 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

Base hits ... 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 6
P. A. C 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 "4

Base hits ...0 0 01 0302 0
HummaBy: Two base hit Fliaer,

Sacrifice hits Brewer, Dawson. Tilt by
pitcher Biekel. Base on ball Off
Easter 1, off Akana 3." Struck out
By Easter 10, by Akana 2. Wild pitefc

Easter. Umpires Stayton and
Olmoa. Time of game One hour and
thirty minutes.

and ONLY QENUIr IE.
, chcks and wuta

fever, croup, ague.
The Est i Itamady known for

COUGHS, C0LD3, "t
ASTHMA,

I Snm Muiirfinrm.
j. T. DjivssrosT, Lid. Loudon, S B.

DfJ.Cdlis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Tha mnly riMlativ In MBURALaiA, OOWT, BtHKUMATlaaj.
cost l Mine Hxtlaat TwUawa unaiwim a Isuiat

Chsmt
tli,

HAWAIIAN GAZETT.il;'. TUESDAY' Y.

SAINTS IN LEAD

OFOAHU LEAGUE

..trrv.'',
Gleason't

All-Ar-

.3t0

Vaatardaj's

Leagueraea

ABRBH8BPOA

hillingwortb,

..3

.31203..41111.41208

BRONCHITIS.

DrfightfuJVislfa
(Matt atpoeiai to Thai AdTrtit)

AHA1NA, MauL May 7. A splea- -

1 um rw.iB wu lenfiermj - in,
ongwswlonar Mrtr upon trrlval

befa tkla afternoon. ' L. Wainakelmer.
manager of th Pioneer blaatttion, and
member of. .the LabainB' eommltt,
undertook to ahow tbo vlaitora vety
thing there wa to b fen. . r

Tbo ongreearriaiB, tod their fa'miiie
visited th IibklaalnBa ' acmiaarr.' the
angar plantation hd other point of
latereat., 'At tho Pioneer mill las- - ot
servation train bad been prepared fot
tke.fightaeer. s '

v,

via TJndec Banyan Tree
At ia tho ovealag tha ,-

P' ; party ."w.w.wButs. ks gvleV
" s bij",. " , -

Ubalna. Over jix hundred rop'.
joyea a maenmcent leaat,

The famoue baayan iref ,a lit c

hoadred' of '.tneaarteaetnte' ol
different color ani, ; bidden la the
brmiekea,' waa'aa orchestra of iklllful
nueieian who aladileBed the. moments
tf the delightful epread. u.'.i

Speeches .were maid by'Bepreeenta
ire Jam R, Mann of Ttllnoit and

RpresefttiTO J. A. M.. Adir of In
liana, tkelr ringing remark being lu
terpreted by Rov. Stephen L.. Desha
Present For Mr. Cannon

W. T. Rawlini, on fcehalf t the Hh
waiian of hlstorlt Lekaltia. oare the
home of royalty, 'pi sweated " Unebi
io" Cannes with a kaarsonie wateh
charm faahiofaed from ' Hrwaiiaa kn
kui nut, mounted in gold., Aeoeptln;'
tb token, Mr; Canaba said: :

"I- ecept thi to 'evidence of
to ,'n, and will keep It a'

evidence of my ffiendihtp to you.'
Mr. Weinahelmer ' presided at '

j ' y'
Following the' feast there wa dan

irtg on erf eatenatvev platform. Every
one wa a merry a could be and at
member --of tbe party are ' enjoy in.
i;ood ' heal tbrf ' ' .

Complication I feared
The whole lrty la tremendously w

terested in the wireless new of th
torpedoing 'of th Lusitania and ' t
awaiting full report. Several ef
preen the opinion tha) further. Inter,
narional eomplieationa, involving the
United Qtates, .'may grow out of tin
Lusitania holocaust.

Celebrates. .Wauluku JoeV. Birthday
(MaafUltoYneAdTertijjery .

WAILUKIT, Mauij1 May y i
tho aeventy-nintk- . birthday of "Lic.
Joe" Caanon, ami tbe' people of Me.
and the meinbert of 4h coiigteeslOn
party have made' the1 bccailoa a'mei
orable oue, botk for the' Veteran o.'
gressman and for tneniftel veo. ' eai.
aoa'a UavV :begari Vith g jp'roaentatiii
to Mr. Cannofa of a fold mannte.1 elm
j;ae, the gift tkS pebpl of. Mau
tbe preaentation bejtig Wde by Mr
Kepoikal aad the aoeo'mbanylhg a
dreaa by County Attorae tmd Ce-e-y

' The arena of thi affair waa the Ian.
of tbe Wailuku court kouae, faeln tl
beautiful- - green-- , law!,' wjiere benr.bi
had been placed benCalh th4 ahade (.

the tree for the gittwte and for tl,
'

aeveral hundred Mauiiteav preaAnt. Tl
flag-drape- d pillar1, th eeUrV bouk.
the. light gowaa f:.h many ladie
the bundre.1 of ' lei wora1 by kam
aihka and malihiuis alike,- the btigh
greea of treea and Jawa, the glad u.
Rhine .end Old Olory waving over a.
made a charming sotting for a mo,
Interesting and unusual event, marki
by congratulatory speeche by aenato.
and representatives,' who; testified t
the aloha with which Jo Caanon i

regarded in every State of the Union
At Wailuku Court Hon) -

Judce Edings presided,1 B the Una
platform with him being many of thi
leading citizens of the Valley lale. Tkt
speaker included DrT..'M. Raymond
County Attorney Cos, Representative
Sladea of Texaa, Repreeeatativ Camp
bell of Kaneaa, Seaator' Hardwick o'
Georgia, Representative Anthony
Kanaaa, Senator Ollio'Jamoa of Ken
tueky ' and Senator Warren of: Wyom
ing, but the speech of tk day wai
that of Mr. CanBonV himself, whoat
word of thanka touched aIl keart aa.'
wkoae witty personal reference evi
deaeed the fact that,' although withli
one year of being aafoetogenariaiy th
veteran congrenimaa ' t kaa plaqty. ot
"PP" o rry him through mor
year of hard campaigning and legis-
lating. ,.i..'v-'-V'-

ltl do not intend to die (o long a

face anyone else liyinT,'! ka aaid, add1
that when hia time came to paw

on, "whether I draw, a mualii or ar
asbestos balo, I. expect etlll to watel
the old United State growing aad proa
peri ng on." .' ' ".

Mr. Cannon aaid that io did notin
tend to tell anyone what hie politic!
are, but, went into tke question of thi
need of Hawaii. He reminded U

hearer that half the promie made tf
them on thi trip would never be fu)
filled, boeana eonsreaamea kad to leiri
bit for on hundred, kmilUoa of po'
pie. ' ' Hawaii will get recognition irotn
ebngreaa. from the . ataadpoint of thr
welfare of oue hundred million people,'.'
he (aid, pointing out that the welfare
of Hawaii wa eesential to the Wei

fare f the Union and must be do
fended.

"Don't rush for ttatehood," waa an
other thinir he said, pointing out tkat
Hawaii had problem to eolve before
ah could beat benefit by atatehood.
That Hawaii wa aolving the prob
kma lie knew, because h had visited
tke public school and found th work
goin'f on of welding" a eoamopolHaB
people into a komogeaeoua whole, Tke
children now growing up must aasiime
the handling of atatehood and th ebil
drea must be eared for and educated.
"Do you kuow, that of tboae who
voted in the election of 1800, one half
are bow dead!" be aekefl "end; that
th child of sii at that election will
b the voter of 18161"

Doctor Raymond, In hia address of
welcome to .the vlaitora, fold that he

.

QOailllD

hoped they, woflld, lave tigato cloaely
in oraer to aeo what we ar doing and
wkat ar onr probretne tkat reouire

-- lfewri :t'W Wd',;)AUret.tiBi Wet- -

ing,- - iirncneon waa aervet ia tue war
luk ' armory, after hfcb the atari a
wad- - for Lhaina:;i ; r r' t,s i

I BfrnMl lllni ' 1J
, Yewtocday ike. party., had! hg . after

a' delightfully, amorAk' irlp, waa (val-ry.Wolom- d

by th. good, folk f lui,
being taka ia a Mw1ty t aes, ,tk
yri.ai uvmvw ior isbsrwinmnil,' i,

'.' At ten o'dofk ia speeial train took
the. visitor .to Haikn, her 'th
steadera eatertalned them.' A. pleilid
loneheon wa aorVfil In ih lialka eaa
I .La! .l.. l 1 . aiarj, fMio. ptneaH'Rir .Overi pote
jorm, - iromv aaiaae- o anaaa. aa ,p
rJaltie. " ' ' -- V i. i r

.Followinj the luncheon Br Waa a
lefhiblHon of wjreatllag by Japanese
boya, their litfce, brown bti taad-in-

out agaiaut the barkgrouil o(arnt
that formed the wreatlmg-rlng- , The
little ehapa gave 'a, good ihiWtioB,
thoroughly enjoyed bocauae'

'
ef, itaj ab-

solute novelty. . . V .
"

, B0V. Craig BOWHtari prewldM ( mo
peechmaklng . par' of the gathering,

tha local peaker belngjWi-- I.'jWeJIa.
president of tke Haiktf Farrnla,- - Aaeo- -

elatloa aad Pr feasor Krau, . wbil
reply wa mad by Senator RobiaaoB
of jArkanaaa, - uj t i.',. ; -

.

Profeeaor Kraui' adlrM w,a- - yry
muek ta the poldt. He aal'V '

ohg
other thSngsl ., ., a, , ', ;.- - ,'-- .-

"Ir 1001, edon . after . annexation,
there we established the Hawaii Agri-
cultural Experiment tttloo. '. A yt
prevloua ' the voSlee of tperimejit
Utioaa of .the United State had "been

eutboriced to send it agent. Dr.. W, (;
Stobbe, to Hawaii to. investigate tke
veaeral agriculture,! coadltlona of; the
Itlande, and to report en, the neceaalty
and foealbilitle tor the ImprovemeBt
of.thee fendlUbns' ! .. v. ,,--' -'

Doctor Stutbs ' fqubcI the togar'
highly developed and .lava proa-pero- u

condition,' while all other agrb
cultural laduatrlea were found , ttliei
aeglected, ' etatlowaiy, - 'or rhakbg. ; a
weak struggle for existence, Th aer en-

tity, for tke eeUWiakmeaf of an Ox peril
meatal atatioa to tedy the problem
of diversified ' agriculture.- - waa' try
evident, aa4 little time wai lost to

(. ..
.y.?-;- - r' .

Oood Men in Caarge ,, '!..;,:.,- -
'

V'Hawall ha ieen-fortunat- e b the
menk eleeted t Jlrec't ihe Wfk Of 'our
federal.; experiment vtatSo.. ' ,' A, large
amdunt ,

' of erlginJ lavertjgatlenai
wort- - lg belni arried on,'.' jawck' ' at
which kaa reaulted H
aieat or fbadameatal prlnciplea- - foreigd

. mainland eOBuUiona, aad the lark
Of whick ka heretofore been oa of tbe
main obstacle tq a widening, out ,

Ouf rich, agricultural reaoatc.. : " '
."FourieoB annaal report ami eighty-fiv- e

bulletin, pertaining to b , wprlc
f fhevatalioA have thue far beert

,' There eae Jbe little, doubt that
thia fundamental work '

haa-- . already
been far reaching in Its InXluana upon
Hawaiian agriculture, , ,
V'Sorae of the KauJta hchlevd aJ
been the 'demonetratldn of the peearb.il-Itle-

of growing uperloA -- tobacrpe'i
(eedlng.valuee aod.tttUltatlo e' lg
fob bean whea grViund Into, njeal)
eorelation' of mangaaesw wlH the. yel-
lowing of pineapple plaatau th 'fact
tkit plant take Up their .nitrogen k
ammonia a weir aa li th formkf nt
tratea; the ntrodactiOB ol new. grasses
and fodder plant, cotton ad rice,
and: tke development of new. etraina.'
iwiinming Toonutbant :

i, ,".!';',

Ia the evening a swimming tour aa-ne-

and exhibition by bkke Kakaaa-mok- u

were held at Pnunene, Wklle tk
'ennia court bad beea floored eter. for
daeclng. The arrangement at both
heae affir were excellent 'n4 bth
'he awlmming and the dancing, . In- -

ueh unusual surrounding, were apt

Thia evening the party diaee .under
.he great Lahaina banynn aad then pro-ee-ds

on to Hawaii. Every. 4tinat
on Maul thia far baa been deUgktfuL.
A party of lx, led by Cokgresarnan
Mann, ascended Haleakela laat alght,
making tbe trip aafely and returalag
ntranced with the glorlea o fuoria
t the aummit.

Party. At Napoopoo ' '"

Ebea S. Cushlagham,' chie, clerk '.'In

the oflflce of the aecretary of ; Hawaii,
received yeaterday th following wire-
less message from Secretary Wade
Warren Thayer, from Napoopoo, Kona,
Hawaii": . ' f Arrived at Narooboo. Alt
well. Send me 100 itinerari to the.
Jlilo Hotel. THA Y EB." ,;' , . '..,

eaBBBBBBBarB

(By "Mutual Wirelea to Th A4vrtler)
t

1LO, May KeearUdignAtloH r haa been aroused among meut-- .

bera of the- - congreaaional tarty
on account of the torpedoing of the
great liner Lusitania wltk the" conse-
quent ,taggering loa of life, . Uo- -

Aid axpressiona of Utenae, eondamaa
Uon of Uermaay latest act of war
are vekd by senator had representa-
tive now visiting the Volcano, That
they are prepared for a call to a apoeial
session of congre i evident, though
they all declare that they hope the
exigencies of the situation trill not de
mand .that their HawaiUa Itinerary
ball be interfered with. They, hope

to be able to complete th trip among
in leiana aa mapped out for tkem.

'Detailed informatioa concerning the
inking of the Lusitania is awaited

with lively Interest and the, eongre-me- n

are especially concerned to what
the attitude of Washington will pe with
reference to the tragedy in Irish Vetera,
pnntadlat Seaaion Probable ,

, It ia realised that aa Immediate ses
sion of congress ia probable, aad Uat
some leglalatioa la necessary te cover a
dtuatioo; where It la dungarees for
ABB47f u ci uov um ifs.wipVfv i

Acfording to present pUn. portloft
or tb Mrtr from 1lr.nf.li.in r.w - T w wwr

nan rranciaro i auoarrt tb WU -

aetuiiua oa neuaeauay, uaT.la Tka

mi

balance taking passage aboard the 8. S.
Sonoma - on the day- - following. The
member realise, however, that there 1

the possibility of their pleasant trip be-

ing cat shoft ah4 that the stay on this
Island may have to be abbreviated and
th visit to Kanal eliminated. ' '

Message relative to the emergency
have. paed. between the congressmen
her end members of the congressional
party who remained in Honolulu, and
mainland message have ; been ex-
changed..' All anxlonaly await further
Information, p," ,'

olcno Behaves -

'
.

nrii ir..ii ui. a
Oa echedule time, the conrreeslonal par
ry, many si seen somewnai lired, nut
everybody happy, reached the Volcano'
House aj) 4 o 'clock laat evening. Ditt-i- r

awaited the eager attack of appe-titee- .

mad keen- - by the long automo-
bile drive. - . '..'- - ., ..

The 'glow Of. the ' Aery fdt op tho
rlonds gave promise of the. biggest
wonder of the trip and after dinner
many of tbe travelers took auto down
into tbe crater, to tb edge of Halemau
man. It proved a.'aubjeet of surprised
remark that So excellent a road should
lead to th Very threshold of the lake
of lava. Tha ibrilln of the ride to the
et f HaUmahmad, from tk Volcano
Hetiser-- were . thoroughly, enjoyed, the
exclamation of delight being more nu-

merous a th abode of Pole was
brou- - ht nearer- and nearer. C '

llalemaumau, Oi boiling eauMron of
molten rock, behaved aplendidly, giv-
ing An exhibition f actlvKy calculated
to ahow a large proportion of tha stir- -

Lring .atnnti of wki0b. . Hawaii 'a, safety
vajv la capable. - ' - .

Hippy Bnt 8trnon Day'
Not all the, party went to the cra-

ter laat evening, a targe number aavlng
the wonderful apeetacle for a daylight
view todiy.';.-- . Some, were more inclined
to. retire early, after the nleaaant but
trenaou' experience of the eventful

day. apoopoo bad been 'reached early
la the morale r from Maul, and a visit
to Captain OookV monument, across
Kralakekua Bay, wa made by those
Who Wiahed t net eyes on tbe ihaft that
honor the memory of the great explor-
er 'whoae'boae were left on the Island.

. LuBcbeoa , wa served- at Kealakeka
and a etart Irak made at noon for the
eroet-lalaa- trip.

The rua tnrougn tae beautiful rtona
district was muck enjoyed aad the con
greaaional tourists were able to see
something ef the Coffee industry and

a flimrjee kf cattle country. Cross
Set tka great lava! Hows was an experi
en- - In, itself and tke Interested tripper
asked many 'questions concerning thr
history of tbes immense deposits.
Tea Served Xn Waiobinn

AtteVnooa tea owes ; served at Walo

hin. a each ca arrived, after which
the rua was resumed, pest Naatcku vil
lag dowa, to Ilorruapu port, through tbo
raVflekl of Pahala, then op the slope

if Mao1na Lea, through the lehua for-

est And brer the iava Selda to tbo Vol

es no House.
expreaslona of delighted won-fr- .

were born of the trip to Kllauea
Volcano.
'. 'The lara flow crossed on the wav,
th inspiring eight of th flaming pit
Itself, the comfort of the Volcano
Henae. th marvel lit the wav of rock
and iava formation, ferns, sulphur beds
and jateaat. cnaek. ell broiwht out ex
elnmationa' of praise and pleasure.
' Th register of the hotel were the
recipient of a lot of written opinion,
gnd those : who wrote also desired to
reed. Thay found the name of scores
of prominent people, statesmen, diplo
mat, scientist, writer, citizens of the
world, him sf whom they knew, and
the library of worshipful testimonials
to th miracle of nature waa added to
by many of the aenatori, repreaenta
Uvea, member of their familiea and
their new friends made in the Island.

Souvenir of the visit to' the home
of Pole were eagerly (ought, bit of
lava rock and whip of "Pels' hair"
being collected with keen appreciation.
Daylight View of Kllauea

morning a considerable party
wen to the pit for a daylight view of
KUanea. The company included ome
of, those who had visited the lava lake
lat night. They jvanted to aee the
supreme light, again. ' Besides, they
wished to' aee In daylight what they
had. been unable to aee at night They
desired to get a view of the pit'

. , .

'Today ha been arranged, aa much a
possible, aa ji:day 6f rest. Tbe gen-
tlemen of committee, look-in- g

after the welfare of the many visit-
ors, wiaely anticipated the wish of aome
of the, member of the party to rest up
atter the rapid ueceion of pleasant
eaeitemente eince going aboard the S. S.
Mauna Kea at Honolulu laat Wednes-
day night. But excursion to all the
many point about the Volcano are be-la- g

made by small' partic.
The Congressional party i visiting

the' Volcano, at A particularly interest-la-

time, beeaUa there haa been a dis-

tinct rlae In the lava of llalemaumau,
"the bouse of everlasting Are," and
tbe rise 1 expected to continue," It 1

reported at the technology station that
at thi season, In the early part of May,

--and at thjs time, when Ma una Loa is
potentially active, the probabilities of
jh continuance of thf rise In the lava
ofHalemaumau to. a higher level at
the June solstice are nicely balanced.
If 'he sympathy by alternation with
Mauna Loa la to be sbowti Immediately.

y Director Jaggar, tbe rlae should
be alight, followed by strong sinking.
If the lava of, llalemaumau, however,
la to sink away during 1013 a gradu-
ally a, during 1914, then It
may be expected to snow response to
the solstice by aome rising.
totrtd in Observatory

The obaervatory at tbe Volcano i
g aoure of lively interest. Thia whole
wonderful region 1 fascinating to the

. Tlaltlng eoBgreaalonal. and today tliey
'if exploring lava tube, fern forest
anlnhnr harts anrl the VilbiiM rra
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ter, of which Halemaumau "1 Wit'a
part. Several havw expressed regret
that they are not going to visit tbe
crater of Mokuaweoweo, high up on
Mount Manna Loa, though they a
delighted that they have beea able, t
become acquainted with th world '

greatest active volcano. ' Ou hearing
that the seismograph recorded frequent
earthquake, several of the big party
wanted to know what waa the uoal
magnitude of these ebakea,. They were
very happily reassured.

It waa planned to leave the Volcano
House at nine o'clock tomorrow mora-in- g

for Hilo and have lunch after th"
member of the party ara distributed
by the housing committee. Early i.n
the afternoon a special train will con-

vey the party to Paullo, on the Hma-kn- a

extension of the Hilo railroad. The
return to Hilo will ba made about ix
o'clock in the evening, and after din-

ner a public meeting will be held in
the armory.
Keeping to Schedule

It i expected that the schedule will
be maintained throughout, a .far as
the main body of the congressional
party 1 concerned. On Tueaday morn-
ing the main pointa of Interest in and
around Hilo will be vlilted in auto-
mobiles, Including the Rainbow Fall,
the famous cavs, Wainaku, Waiakea
and public Institution

The Seaside Club ha arranged a gar-du-

party for tbe afteruoou of Tuea-
day, the breakwater and the Kublo
wharf being visited en route to the
elub. A publics reception and dance
will be held In the armory on Tueaday
evening. ( -

Bv Wednesday morning all .will
doubtless he ready to take advantage
of a twenty-four-hou- r reat during the
passage of the S, S, Mauna Kef from
Hilo to Nawiliwill, Kauai. The boat
lunvee Hilo ut tun o'clock In the morn-
ing and reaches Kauui at the same hour
of the next duy.


